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Hove just received nnolher 
shipment of fine colored does 
nud bucks of the best strains 
fur breeding purposes. Write 
for prices or call on us. 
GLENWOQD BELGIAN HARE CO, 
61 Cllcnwood Ave.y Portland* Me. 
V Jan24 iMwlstp 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
•f Portland, Maine. 
CAPITA!., $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Pretits, $33,000.00 
Solicits tli© accounts of Bnnks,Mer- 
canlile firms, Corporations anti 
Individuals, and it prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
and libcrul accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Currespnndenca invited. 
Ct'IXBN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON. Cashier. 
DIRECTORS! 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETHI LARRASEE, 
E. M. STEALMAV, F.RLE 1 P. t LRU HAM. 
BRICE M. ft WARS 3 JAMES F. FAWKES 
HENHV S. IS8000 ALAM P. LEIGHTON. 
JAMES W. PARKER_ M‘vail» 
THE END OF THE CENTURY 
is also the end of mv first 
i«?u ywru ui c uiiNLiiui experi- 
ence in fitting Uie eyes. Dur- 
ing this time I have beeu 
consulted by 10,500 persons. 
They will tell you my suc- 










Boston, January 37.—Forecast: Fair b 
weatbcr|Monday and Tuesday; brisk west u 
winds p 
Washington, January 27.—Foreoast for » 
Monday and Tuesday for New England: b 
Threatening weather with rain or snow, 
probably Monday; northwesterly winds, d 
Increasing to br sk and blgb, with ocoa- e 
slonal gales. Tuesday, rain or snow t 
probable. li 
Portland, Jan, 27, 1901. —Thr local 
weather ouivau records the following: L 
» n. in.-waiumrucr. wOiiOif, luoi uiuiilD' 
ter. 8TS; dew point, SO, rel Humidity, 90, b 
direction of tue wind, NW; velocity of 
the wind, 18; state of weather. It show. 
8 p. in.—Barometer. 88.901; thermome- 
ter, 84 5; dew point, 19; rel. humidity, 80, 
direction of the wind, N W: Telocity of 11 
the wind, 9; state of weather, cloudy. w 
Maximum temperature. 87; minimum 01 
temperature, 88; mean temperature, 84; h 
maximum wind velocity,84 NW; preolpi- 
tation—84 hours, a Ulnones. 
WEATHER OBSERVATION’S. 
* 
The agricultural department weather .. 
bureau for yesterday. Jan. 87. taken at 6 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for “ 
this section being given in this order: si 
Tem|ierature, direction of wind, state of 
weather: 
Boston. 88 degrees, W, cloudy; New 
York. 80 degrees, NW, clear; l’hlladal 
phia, ID degrees, W, olondy; Washington, " 
80 degrees,NW, cloudr;Albany,84degrees, l> 
NW, cldy; Buffalo, SO degrees, W. snow; t< 
Detroit, 80 deg, NW, cloudy; Chicago, Si 
degrees, N W. olondy; St. Paul, 80 degrees, 
NW, olear; Huron, Dak., 84 degrees, NW, a 
oldy; Hlsiuarok, 84 degrees, N, cloudy; ol 
Jacksonville, 68 degrees, W, clear, 
I TOPSHAM HOUSE HUKNKD. 
Brunswick, January 87.—The resldonoe H 
of JLuolen Whits at Topsluun, was dus- F 
troyed by lire this evening The lire was ft 
oaused by an overheated store in the & 
attic. Tha lots is f3£0; tally covered by lii 
Insurance. ti 
THE BOERS RETIRED. 
Burden of Despatches 
From South Africa 
But Xot, However* Until They Ac- 
complish Something. 
Capture of a British 
Train Confirmed. 
Several Engagements Reported 
From Pretoria. 
London, January £7,—The war onioa 
las reoelyed from the commander In 
thief in Sooth Afrloa a despatch dated 
1'rotor Is, January M, reporting numer- 
tus engcgemsnta, the following being 
toe moat Important; 
"Cuunlngham was engaged at 511 ddlo- 
lonteln and hioppertonteln yesterday, 
with Delaray’s force. Labi ngton, while 
uovlhg north from Veotrrsdorp, threat- 
tiled the enemy 's Hank, whereupon the 
doers retired west, Cunningham's 
lasualtlea were two utUoers wounded, 
our men Killed and 37 wounded. 
"In tbe engagement at Llchtenburg, 
anuary 17, some yeomanry were oap- 
ured. These have slnoe been released 
rltb the exception of a major and three 
uen. So details are yet at hand. 
".Slth-Uorrlen had a successful en- 
agement of five hours while on the 
uarob from YVonderfonteln to Uarolla 
there the Hoers had lately been oonoen* 
rating, The enemy were In considerable 
trength and held tbe river, but were 
rlvtn ont. (Jur losses were one oHloer 
tiled and two offloers and Id men 
rounded. 
Lord Kltobener oonUrrue tbe report 
hat a lirltlth train with troops and 
illltary stores ou board was waylaid and 
iptured at Slljpkljp, near Fourteen 
(reams, last Friday, but says the 
oers retired on tbe arrival of tne ar- 
lored train sent In pursuit. 
SWOKU FOK EMPKKOli. 
Cowes, Isle of Wlgbt, January 27.— 
bis morning Emperor William received 
om tbe hand of tbe Duke of Connaught 
is sword on bis appointment as a Held 
i&rshal or the Hrltlsh army. In the 
resenca of the households of King Ed- 
ard and the dead Queen, as well as a 
umber of Hrltlsh and Uerman naval 
ffioers, Ills Majesty bus expressed great 
slight at his appointment. lie will 
itertsln King Edward and the mem- 
era of the royal \ family at tea on the 
nparial yacht UobensoUern. 
Today he celebrated hts birthday at 
sbonrne and recalved congratulation* 
om the members of the German em- 
issy In London. 
iEKKINU FISHEBY A FA1LUBE. 
St, Johns, N. F., January 27.—The 
ozen herring fishery in Plscstla bay, 
111 be a total (allnre. The prospects 
loading the American fishing Uset 
ive been destroyed by tbe soft weather 
id by a succession of rains last week, 
ery few Gloucester vessels have been 
ile to secure cargoes and these only 
r paying large figures. At tbe present 
me herring Is selling at (4 a barrel, 
ur times the usual price. American 
ilp owne rs will lose heavily. 
IS TOWNE A SENATOKT 
Washington. January 87.—The Post 
morrow will say that a fine point ha* 
len raised over the right ot hlr. T’owne 
continue to hold his seat In the Sen- 
e now that Ur. Clapp haa been given 
oertlfioate of election by the Governor 
Minnesota. 
LOSS ON BANGOB HOUSE. 
Bangor, January 87.—'The lost by the 
anger house firs Is estimated at 11(1,(100. 
O. Beal, owner of the hotel, ha* 
7,000 Insurance, and H. O. Chapman 
Son. lessees, 118,000 on furniture, 
tlnis and the new wing, eretted by 
um. 
GmiESSIM SCARED. 
Fire In Hotel Willard— 
Washingt on. 
Members and Their Wives Escaped 
lu A Horry. 
One Woman Found Half 
Asphyxiated. 
The Properly Loss Will Not 
Exceed $5,000. 
Washington, January 07.—Fire broke 
oat nboat half past two o'olock this 
morning In a small room on tha tlrst 
noor ot the old portion of the bat lalng 
ooooplel by Wlilaid a hotel, and whiob 
adjoins the new structure now In 
oonrse ot construction, 'i'be llamas ware 
oonllned to this room and tne ball Imme- 
diately adjoining, and tbe pioperty loss 
will not uxoeed 15000, but a half hundred 
guests. Inducing several Congressmen 
ana cnetr wives, were usuiv rngnienea. 
All however, managed to escape In 
(aletjr. 
Among the list were Kepresantatlve 
CrnmoacKer ot Indiana, wife and eon, 
Representative Havener of West Virginia 
and wire. Representative Roberson of 
Louisiana and wife, all of whom were 
brought down tire eeoapee. Mr. Hovener 
bad bean ill with the grip for several 
weeka and had not been ontslde the 
hotel tor nine days. Ue was hatleee and 
wore scant apparel when rescued. Mr. 
Edward E. Miller of East St. Louis, the 
private secretary to Congressman Rodeo- 
berg of Illinois, who occupied a room on 
one of the top tloors, was aroused by the 
■moke and went from room to room, 
until almost stilled with smoke, knock- 
ing at the doors to arouse the guests. ;| 
Re assisted in bringing the wives ot 
the Congress nen from the room to the 
street. Mrs. Underwood, widow of 
Thomas Underwood of Chicago, was 
fbanit half asphyxiated on the fourth 
lloor. She was removed to tbs Kubett 
boose and qnlckly rallied. 
FItiHT WITH JfOO.YSHIS ERS 
I altnl States Munlial and Asslutant 
Killed !u illuttdy Rattle. 
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 27.—A despatch 
from Jackson, Ky., to the Morning Her- 
ald status that in a bloody battle with j 
moonshiners on Elk Horn Creek, on the ; 
Letcher and Elk county line. United 
States Marshal Tom Nollifleld and posse-' 
man Simon Coombs were killed, and | 
Blaine Coombs was captured by the. 
moonshiners. Rufus Wootan and Am-1 
brose Amburgy, other members of the 
posse, wero shot and wounded. Eull 
details of the battle were not obtained. 
Nollifleld had long been a terror to the 
moonshiners. 
ZION CITY BANK TELLER MISSING. 
! 
Chicago, Jaa. 27.—Arthur R. Barnard, j 
teller of Zion City bank, the private 
financial Institution established by John 
Alexander Dowle, four years ago. has 
disappeared. Ilia father, C. J. Barnard, 
is cashier ot the bank. Ho is ot tbe be- 
lief that bis son has been kidnapped and 
■ o ucm iui musuiu, 
Hood 
The most widely and favorably 
cnown name in the world because of 
he relief and benefit millions of people 
lave derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla1 
»tid other article* made by ns. 
Anything bearing HOOD inspire* 
public confidence at once. 
We fully appreciate its value and 
will guard it by those honest methods 
which sre the foundations of its great 
strength. The irresistible magnet 
which holds our friends — 
“A fair equivalent for yonr money,” 
la rigidly applied to every article 
with HOOD on it. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
The greatest blood purifying medicine, 
stomach and nerve tonic ever made. 
Hood’s Pills 
The best family cathartic; core all liver 
ills; easy to take, easy to operate. 
Hood’s Olive Ointment 
Best salve for family use—heals cuts, 
burns, bruises, sores, salt rhtum, piles. 
Hood’s Medicated Soap 
The great antiseptic skin purifier and 
healer—for toilet, skin, bath and nursery. I 
Hood’s Tooth Powder 
Preserves and cleanses the teeth, sweet- I 
eus the breath and hardens the gums. 
Hood Farm Remedies 
Marvelously successful In all ailments of 
farm stock—as used at flood Farm. 
These preparations sre sold everywhere. 
Prepared only by 
C. I. Hood k Co., i 
Lowell, Mass., U, S. A. 
EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY. 
Memorial Services ta 4«»»u at (owe* 
Yesterday. 
Cowes, Isle «t Wlsht, Jannarj 27.— 
Shortly alter 8 o olook this morning the 
members or the Uerman embassy wbo 
arrived from Condon yesterday, prooevded 
to Osborns and tendered congratulations 
to Emperor William upon bis birthday. 
The Emperor, scoompanled by the Crown 
l’rlnes, met In the rewptlon room | 
There were no formal speeobee. After 
the memorial service In Whipplngbam 
oburob, Empsror William and the Crown 
Prince went dlreot to the Uohentoilern, 
receiving a salute of 21 suns. Ills Ma- 
jesty took luncheon them, the guests 
Including Cord Klntore, Col. Carrington, 
wbo Is nttaobed to Mia Majesty’s staff 
while in England, the members of the 
Uerman ambassr and others 
Crown Prlnsa Pradortok William im- 
posed the Emparor’s nealth wbloh was 
drunk with "Moehs.'' The Kslser than 
drank the health of King Edward, the 
entire company standing. 
The Mis Majesty donned the uniform 
of a Mrlttsh Admiral to receive visitors 
who might oall to tender congratula- 
tions. Among those who oame were 
King Edward, In the uniform of an 
admiral, the Make of Connaught, Prlnoe 
Christian and other royal personages, 
Cord Mobsrta, and Mr, Broderick, all In 
full uniforms. 
FLUSHED INTO WATER. 
Sixty Fkaters Break Thrnngta Ice and 
Two Are Drowurda 
% 
New York, January 27.—Hlity skaters, 
Inoludlng many women and children, 
broke throng b the loo on a large pond 
book of Evergreen cemetery, Brooklyn, 
today, and In the wild struggle for life, 
two boys were drowned. Tbe Ice over 
(be cen tie of tbo pond, where the water 
was deepest and where the skaters were 
assembled In greatest number, suddenly 
sank. 'The whole crowd was panic-strick- 
en, Men and women foagbt to save 
themselves and children suffered la the 
unequal struggle. The soreama of the 
mperiUel skater* were heard by men 
emoloyed In the factory nearby and 
they ran to the pound. Tbev dragged 
long planks with them which were 
pnebed toward the orutre. Along tnii 
tooting a life line was formsd. Effort 
was made first to rosoue the worn eo and 
children. 
The bodies of the two vlotlms were re- 
covered. They were Identlllsd as Wil- 
liam Sohwadel and Philip Flack, eaoh 11 I 
years old, both of whom lived on Linden 
avenue, Brooklyn. 
MEMORIAL **. RVtC* elk AUUUBXA [ 
Augusta, January JT.—Union memorial 
services for the late Qut-in Vlotorla 
were held tonight In the Congregational 
oharoh, which was crowded to the 
doors The exarolsea lnclndel addreieee 
on "England and United Stztez Dor- 
lng Victorian Kra," Hot. Charles B. 
Daniels, <J. D.. Boston; "Statesmen of 
the Victorian Kra," Hev. B. P. Hop*, 
Augusta; "Reforms of Victorian Kra," 
Rev. K. K. Nswbert; "Literature of 
Vlotorlan Kra,’’ C. A. Hayden; "Vic- 
toria the Qaeen and Mother," Kev. 
Everett Leeher. 
PROMINENT MAINE MEN IN ST. 
JOHN. 
St. John, N. B„ January 27.—Ei- 
Uovernor Powers of Maine, A. K. Day 
aollector of customs ol Bancor, and Hon. 
Isaiah K. .stetson, Sneaker of t be legis- 
lature o' Maine, are In the city. They 
say there Is nothing of lmportanoe In 
their visit. They were dined at the 
Uhlcn club by Col H. U. McLean, 
others of the party being K. Tiffin, the 
new trafflo manager of the Intercolonial 
railway, and Secretary Stanford of the 
Traoadle Lumber oompany. 
SCHOONER SUNK BY TUG. 
Vineyard Haven, Mass., January 27.— 
The aohooner Orlzlmbo, while at 
anohor In the harbor this forenoon, was 
run Into and sunk by the tng Hallen- 
btek, outward bound. No lives were lost, j 
The Orlzlmbo had a cargo of 227 tuna of j' 
XMii irom Jrorc xteaaiDg ior tamii, Me. 
She Ilea in about 13 test o( water with 
bad hole In her side. The Boston !' 
i'owboat company has been enraged 
to raise her. The Ilallenbeok had her 
two pistes dented and bent. 
DUANE DIED OF UEAltT DISEASE. : 
Cambridge, Maes, January 37.—The I 
tutopay on tbe body ot Curtis L. Crane, 
who died while boxing with bis oloteti 1 
Fiend, Ueorge H. Ainsworth at Harvard 1 
university, yesterday, shows that Crane 
lied from heart disease. 
The polite on hearing the report of the 
nedloal examiner deolded to take no < 
’urther action. I 
CAMDEN HOTEL BUHNED. 
Camden, January 27.—Tbe Magnoll a 1 
loose, owned by William Eaton and I 
eased by Arthur Webster, was damaged 
>y Are early this morning. The Ore < 
pained considerable hod way owing to | 
>ne of the hydrants breaking and the 
or* will be about 84,000; well covered | 
>y insur&noe. 
PAPEH THA1N K I LI,ED DHIVEK. ] 
Ashland, Mass January 37.—Tbe j 
taper train on tbe Boeton & Albany , 
allroad while passing throngb here at ( 
43 o'clock this morning stock a f 
taker's wagon at tbe Main street oross- ( 
Dg and Instantly killed the driver, Wal- j 
er C. Cards, 19 years old. 
On aoeonnt of tbe protests ot tbe 
Unerlean, French and English minis- I 
ers aid that Is being given the needy In < 
be province of Enan El will be extended 1 
o tbe native Christians as well as 
ithers. '■ 
AGAINST GRAFFAM 
Evidence Developing Utile By Little 
Against Suspected Man., 
Deputy Plummer Arrived Home 
From Mass. Yesterday. 
Results of His Investigation in 
Hopedale and Boston. 
Partial Identification of Graffnm and 
Tiie Icgro on Capisic Street. 
Every day seems to add a little to the 
•tore or Information concerning Edward 
Uraffam, charged with the murder of 
Clifford Mosher and to the evldencs 
against him. East night Deputy Sheriff 
C. A. Plummer arrived home from Bos- 
ton and Uopedula, Mass., where he has 
been putting In same hard work In tbls 
case. He brought home with him the 
register of the Salvation Army bmasks 
of Boston, which shows that Uraffam 
registered there under the name of E. 
K Mtll'.ken and Wednesday and Thurs- 
day nights previous lo the murder, but 
was not registered there on Friday night 
as he claims he wss. There may b1 some 
evidence on this book to show that 
Uraffam and the negro were at the Salva- 
tion Army barracks together on there 
nights, but the book hat net bjen care- 
lull examined, yet It Is not fully known 
what It will dleclose. 
Mr. Plnmmer also brought home with 
him the register of the Elmwood hct il 
where Uraffam claims he engaged a room 
Saturday morning, tbo day of the mur- 
der, and which shows that though 
Uraffam registered In tbD book under 
the name of E, K. Mll'lken nn the paper 
devoted to Saturday and claims he was 
tbs tlrst to register there that morning, 
his name doee not appear at the heaa 
IU HUD UBV) WWW UUUVI 1WU» 
deputy sheriff also bad with him the reg- 
ister of the Uopedaie hoarding house, S. 
A. Andrews proprietor, where Uraffam 
claims to have stopped on January 8th 
and Uth. This look does not bear the 
ume ot b. U. Mllllken or aoy signature 
resembling Uraffam’s writing. Uealdea 
ihese things which tend to show the 
falseness of UraffanTs alibi, Mr. Plum- 
mer has the pair of tan shoes found In 
1 raff.i ru's room at Uopedaie, which are 
raid to be splashed with blood, some 
inder olotblng belonging to him und 
>ther srtlctei. 
In addition to the Information obtained 
>v Mr. Plummer in Uopedaie and Uos- 
ion on Saturday, a full acoount of 
vbiob may be found below, Mr. Plum 
mer obtained Sunday more valuable ln- 
lormatlon and evidence. 
Ue questioned Mrs. Shaman, tbe wife 
if the proprietor of tbe blmwood house 
n Boston, Tcry carefully, and she told 
ilm that It was between fi.iJt) and 10 
I’olook Sunday morning when Uraffam 
lame to Ihj house to get the room. She 
iharged him 60 cents a day, and Uraffam, 
vho bad been sleeping In a 16-oent lotti- 
ng house, according to hls own state- 
nent, preficus to going to tbe blmwood 
louse, paid lor three days In advance 
ind then only ooonplsd the room for 
wo days. Ue looked as though he were 
Ired and had travelled far, according to 
Irs. Shaman. She did not notlos any 
ilood stains on hls clothing, bnt she 
ays that there were two towels In tbe 
com assigned to Uraffam and alter he 
lad left, one of these towels was found 
-a -L. I__a V.n.n .Mr. 
u ua luiHiug ----
o Und It since. IShe beard him washing 
ilinself after he went Into this room, 
>nt did not nctloe anything unusual 
tbout the water he had used when she 
ame to hx up the room. Uraffam tokl 
Dig woman that he had just arrived In 
foaton on the boat when he asked for 
his room. 
Mr. Plainmer also saw Mr. (Jowen, 
iho keeps the employment agency on 
lanover strait, and whom Uraffam *»ys 
10 saw on Saturday and asked for rail 
oad or general work. Mr. Uowen says 
ie does not remember of having seen 
uoh a man on this day or any ether 
ay, bnt he snld that had a man ap- 
plied to him for general work or rail- 
oad work on that day or any day be 
ronld have been able to have found a 
lace for him becuute he ha* a constant 
ieinand for laborer* for this kind of 
fork. 
Uraffam aaya he saw the mate of the 
.'remont on Saturday and asked him lor 
work, but tbe mute does not remember 
of eeelng any eucb m*n. UrafTam mid 
he aiio mw the mate of the tow boat 
Juno, a white painted boat belonging to 
the Union Towboat company, anl hi 
deeorlDed tbe mate a* a abort fat man 
with a smooth face. Thare la do auob 
nan employed on the Juno and tbe mate i 
doei not answer this description. In fact 
all or UrafTam’a storle* turn ont to be 
fabrications. 
Mr. Plummer, aa far aa could be 
learned last night, had not found any 
inon®y secreted by Graff am or any artl- i 
fdes showing blood stains, although he 
may have such Information which he 
does not care tJ make public at this 
time. 
Although Graff am aaya he worked in 
Portsmouth at the dr/ dook under a boas 
named Albert Kom beaux, from Decem- 
ber 3d or 4th until January 6th, he can- 
not give the name of a single man he 
worked with and there la little question 
about this whole ttory being false. He 
had on when arrested a shirt which was 
almost new, and which he says he 
bought In Portsmouth, X. 11., but It Is 
believed that this shirt was bought by 
him after the murder of Mosher. Today 
a mao from Berlin, X. H., Is exoeoted 
to reaon Portland. He says he Id enti- 
tled the negro and Graff am as two men 
who boarded with him the last of the 
December or 'the first of January and 
that they stole an overcoat and a rubber ; 
coat from btm wnsn they went away j 
without paying their board. If he 
Identities GraB'am and the negro when 
he oomes to see them It will ebow that 
these two men dad travelled together, 
though the negro claims not to recog-j 
ulz» Graffam. 
A man was at the jail yesterday af- 
ternoon who Identified Grsffsm and the 
negro as the two men he saw on Caplslc 
siren, going towards me Saooarappa road 
late Saturday afternoon, lie says that | 
few people pass along this street, and 
on Saturday be was Handing by the i 
turn door of ou e of h is neighbors when 
these two men, the negro and the 
white man c tin e clong. lie said that 
the negro had on a can and the white 
man a hat. He picked out the bat he 
thought the white man had on out of n 
half a dozen hats which were plaotd 
on the table In front of him. The hat he 
ploked oat win the one the negro had 
on when arr.sted. He says he followed | 
these men down the road a quarter of o 
mile and saw them paaa his house which 
he was aTrald they would go to. This 
man will be a witness at the Coroner's 
Inquest today. 
Graffam keeps hls own oounssl at the 
jail and will talk to no one. Yesterday 
he asked newspapers and Sheriff Pearson 
sent Into him the Youth's Companion 
and the Christian Scientist. The man Is 
very anxious to get the pacers, but they 
are being kept from him. 
The negro Hands told tne sheriff before 
Graffam was arrested that he had told 
the white mau who was with him the 
night ot the murder that the Draper 
•hope at Uopedaie was a aood town in 
which to get work as a man could al- 
ways get a job there. The evtdenoe Mr. 
Plummer; baa obtained shows that 
Ursffnm never went to Uopedaie until 
alter tbe murder and that he never ap- 
plied lor a Job at the loe pond, aa be 
says he did. It Is believed tbat It was 
because ol tbe nergo'a suggestion that 
Urn Hutu turned to llopedale alter the 
murder as It Is certain that the man had 
never been there before. 
Two men from Westbrook who were 
In a lunch cart In that place abiutb 
o'clock Saturday, January 12, saw 
llraffam yesterday at the Jail These men 
bad seen Uradam's picture In the papers 
and had alao saen photographs ot him. 
They thought they oouio identify him 
bijend question as a man who had cilld 
at this lunch cart on tbat Saturday night 1 
•ml taught • sandwich. Bat whoa they 
came to no the man they could not gweer 
that It wu Urnffam whom they bod teen 
although one of them wae a lie oat posi- 
tive that be had sren him at that tlaaa 
and plaoa Uraffam, when thane mes 
from Weal brook saw him, did not have 
hla oap on and as the cap had bjen 
sent aw ay lor examination the cffloars 
pnt It on the man at that lime. 
it wag learned in Boston yeMerdey that 
Uraffam bad raglstared at the Salvation 
Army barracks there on Thursday night 
Inf ore the murder on Saturday under 
the name of E. K Mllllken, but he bad 
not reglsterd there on Friday night. Be 
raid that he had registered then on 
Friday and that the night olerk was a 
Swede whom he deeorlhtd well. It ‘urns 
ont that while this Swede wag on duty 
on Thursday night bs was not there on 
Friday night though Uraffam undoubt- 
edly thought when he made big state- 
ment that the Swede wae on duty at 
Waitt & Bond 
BLACKSTONES, 
We have just purchased in Cuba ^ 
over 
Fifty Tons 
of the cream of the 1000 crop. 
This, with our old Havana, will 
make the combination of any cigar 
sip the market. 
WAITT & BONO, Mnfrs., 
No. 53 Blackstona St., 
Boston. 
WHITE CHINA 
For Decorating. . 
Closing out our 
Entire Stock. Many 
Pieces marked less 
than cost to import. 
Early buyers get the 
choicest selection. 
Burbank, Douglass & Co. 
242 Middle «t. 
JnuffldHUtp 
REDUCTION 
IN PRICES ON ALL I 
WINTER FOOTWEAR. I 
We roust make room for 
our large orders of Spring and 
Summer Footwear, so will 
reduce the prices on our Win- 
ter Lines of 
Boots and Shoes. 
CENTER & MCDOWELL, 
Footwear Filter*, 
63!) CONGRESS STREET. 
Weak Springs 
and Worn Covers 
Furniture of any sort that needs 
upholstering and repairing can be 
quickly and economically finished 
during the winter munths. Let us 
give estimates. > 
Frank P. Tibbetts & Co,,; 
4and 6 Freest.^ / 
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It your pupils make bard work In 
reading characters upon the black- 
board, they are very likely near-sight- 
ed. If yon notice any who are easily 
tired In studying, they are probably 
far-sighted. It they seem dull and 
listless and stop to look off Into spaoe 
a hundred times a day, there Is some 
strain upon the eyes that is taking all 
tbelr energy. Thousands of bright 
children are hampered In this way 
by defeotlve eyes. Ulasses to remove 
the strain will prove very tenedolal. 
Many of onr teachers are noticing 
these bymptoms in their pnplls and 
are advising glasses. I will make an 
examination of every school child 
that Is brought to me aad advise 
them what to do. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
51* i-'i Coagren St- 
)ffice Hours.-iSiV&oS 
theta himoti every night In the erevk. 
Uraffam e statement wbteh wae so po*- 
tlve as to hie movements and where- 
•bents, has now been shewn to be a 
tissue of falsehoods. He hae failed to 
aooount for himself from Thursday 
night before the murder on Saturday 
nntll Sunday morning following tne 
murder. Mo one so far os known has yet 
been fonnd who onn positively state that 
they saw Uraffam outlde of Boston 
tin ring this tlma. bit undoub tedly soma 
oaa will eventually be found who onn 
supply the connecting link in the mass of 
evldenoa which la being acomnmulated. 
The billet seems to b> gaining ground 
that Uraffam and the negro were to- 
gether In Boston on Thursday night, 
although the negro positively states 
that be got here Thnrjday at 3 o'clock. 
Tne negro pawned hie undercoat In Bos- 
ton and when arreted this pawn ticket 
dated January 1U h wae fonnd In this 
possession. This fact proves beyond a 
doubt that the negro was In Bouton on 
Thursday and It Is proliah'e that he 
passed the night with Uraffam there 
and that It wae In Boston that this 
whole Job wae planned and that the 
two men started for Portland together 
on Friday or Saturday. 
The negro admits that he stopped at 
Portsmouth for a few hours Be says 
that ha stopped there lueause his money 
gave out. Uraffam, It will bi remem- 
bsred, workfd In Portsmouth up to 
Ueoembir 31st, and It Is not lmprobibto 
If he was with Hands that the pair 
should atop there while Uraffam took a 
look aliout to see It he could not rules 
money enough In some way to oon- 
tinue to Portland on a passenger train 
Failing to secure ihle money tne rest 
of the journey was made on a freight 
train. This Hauls ooanowledges to 
be the fact, but gays he wae alone at the 
time. 
Robert Pogao. who works at the H. 
& M. car shops at Llgonia, saw ms 
negro whom be has ldentltied beyond 
doubt, oet on the freight train near the 
shops and says that there was a white 
man with him. Mr. Logan does not 
Identify the whits man, os Uraffam, 
positively, but bos said that be Is 
pretty sure he Is the men whom he 
saw with the negro getting on this train. 
This Is not evidence or ot least 
only a part of It can he used as ovldenoe 
and It Is to supply the connecting links 
that the ottloers ore working so hard. 
FROM HOPEDALF. 
Information Obtained at That Pla«e 
by Deputy 1*1 nminer. 
A special to the PHESS from Hope- 
dale gives the following story: 
Deputy Sheriff Charles A. Plummer, 
who has already done a great amount 
of good work in the Moshei case, went to 
Poston on 1 riday charged with certain 
commissions by County Attorney White- 
house. Saturday forenoon and a part of 
the afternoon he spent In Hoston run- 
nine to earth the stories told by Uraffam 
In his statement to the county attorney 
the night be was brought to Portland 
and fcr the most port proving that these 
stories were not true. Tnen In the after- 
noon Mr. Plummer went ont to Hopedale 
where he arrested Uraffam on Thursday 
He found the honse of William Hook- 
wood, the place the man said he had 
boarded when he obtained a job In Hope- 
dale at the Draper foundry, and had an 
Interview with the man who occunled 
the room with Uraffam. Id this room 
Mr. Plummer found a pair of tan oolored 
shoes wrapped up In a pieoe of newspa- 
per. On these shoes were large splashes 
of what appeared to te blood. Mr. 
Plummer was not eatlstted with an ordi- 
nary examination ot these shoes, but he 
took them with him and subjected them 
to examination undtr a microsoope. Us 
found that ah attempt had apparently 
been oiadc to scrape off some ot these 
stains on the leather, hut that It had not 
been very successful. Under the magni- 
fying glass Mr. Plninmer became con- 
vinced that these stains were made by 
bicoi. The shoes will he used as evi- 
dence against Uraffam and the spots upon 
them will undoubtedly be examined by 
an expert who will ascertain beyond 
doubt 'vJi.Ther these spots were made by 
blood or not. 
Nothing else of any consequence was 
found In this room which Uraffam ooou- 
pied In Hepedale as tar as is known, but 
Irom the man who occupied the room 
with him Mr. Plummer obtained some 
Information which Is ot falue to the 
prosecuting officers. 
fJnffuni'a rnnm niiita ta n VPrf nlCf 
young man and at Ms request tits name 
U withheld for the preeent. This man 
sold that Uraffam came to the house 
Tuesday night, January loth. Accord- 
ing to this man s story Uraffam aotsd In 
a rather strunge manner, lie bought 
every Boston paper that he could get 
bold or and read them all, putlcularly 
the stories of the Uorham murder. Oth- 
ers talked about this murder in Uraffam's 
presence, but never onoe did Uraffam 
say that he knew the man who tad been 
murdered or that he had ever seen the 
house or the town In wbloh the orlme 
was committed. 
Uraffam seemed to be nervous when In 
the Item and more than onoe after 
dark adtd the young man with whom 
he shareu the room to pull down the 
ourtalns. Be would tuft go near the 
window himself and In the day time 
would not sit where he oould be seen 
through the wlndaw by any one on the 
street. Unce when a Boston paper print- 
ed a ploture of the negro Uraffam lor the 
first time salt}, something about the mur- 
der to his roommate. Then he handed 
the man the paper und said: "There 
Is a ploture of the nigger who killed 
Clifford Mosher.” 
This room and the entire house was 
thoroughly searched on Saturday by 
Deputy Sheriff ITumroer and an offioer 
PERUNA 
CURES CATARRH 




•itployed by him, bat up to • late hour 
on Saturday nothing had been found In 
the way of money or other evldenoa. 
Graff am In hie statement signed In the 
presence of tha county attorney and the 
soeriff, said that the first time he went 
to Hoprdale wan on January 8th. He 
•old he went there because the men at 
the Portsmouth navy yard, whom he 
had been working? had toll him that 
work oonld be obtained there. He mid 
that bo tcok a train from Horton about 
noon and got to Uoprdalo sometime In 
tha afternoon and that he want oat to 
tha loa pond nod aakad Mr. Harney, the 
foreman, for work, and got a job. but 
that he didn’t go to work tbat day. 
Tuesday night he went to the Uopedale 
house keot by C. W. Andrews, whom ha 
saw and talked with. Mr. Andrews 
told a l’KESS reporter that Uraffam bad 
never been at bis boose but onoe and 
that was on Tuesday following tba mur- 
der wben ha oame Into the olUos or smok- 
ing room of the home about U minutes, 
so one of Mr. Andrews’s boarders told 
him afterwards and then went away. 
Mr. Andrews said tbat he never saw the 
man In bis life and that he never stopped 
In his house Tor even one night. Mr. 
Andrews had assn tba negro Hands not 
onoe, but many times, and remembered 
him perfectly when ehown his photo- 
graph. Uraffam’s statement that be 
•topped In the Hopedaln bonse on Tues- 
day, January 8th and Wednesday, Janu- 
ary 9th, Is thus shown by Mr. Andrews 
statement to be untrue. 
In Hot ton, Mr. Plummer got some 
more Information of great value to the 
proseouting oftloers. Ho bad a long talk 
wltn Mrs. Shuman, the wire of the pro- 
prietor of the him wood house. It will 
be remembered tbat Uraffum In his 
statement made at the jail said tbat he 
went to the Kim wood bouse Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock and paid for a room 
there In advanoe, the pnoe being 11.60 
Me >1 mu in substance u.ai no was iu 
this loom tne greater part of tne time 
from 9 o’clock Saturday morning until 
Tuesday, January 15th, excepting when 
out to bis meals or looking for work, and 
that he slept there Saturday night, the 
night of the mnrder of Clifford Mosher, 
Sunday night and Monday night, hut 
that although be passed In and out of 
the bouse through tha office several 
times each t'ay be did not see either Mr. 
or Mrs. Shuman. 
When Uraffam was taken to Boston by 
Mr. Plumradr on Thursdty the deputy 
sheriff toll him It was of the greatest 
Importance that be should establish an 
alibi for himself for Saturday and Sat- 
urday night, but the man was not able to 
Und a single person who had seen him 
in Boston that day or trat night, al- 
though he was given every opportunity 
to do so. Mrs.Shuman said at that time, 
however, that she bad seen Uraffam on 
Sunday morning whan he oame to her 
house about half past nine or ten 
o'clock In the morning. Saturday sbe 
told Mr. Plummer why she was posi- 
tive It was Sunday morning when 
Uraffam came to the house to get the 
room and not any other morning. She 
reoalled the clrcumstanoe well, tier hus- 
band works every other day In the week 
•xoaptlng Sunday and goes to his work 
early In the morning. On this particu- 
lar morning when Uraffam came for a 
room her husband was still in bed. 
Uraffam said he wanted to hire a room 
for a week and she told him It wonld be 
11 60 He pulled a good sized roll of 
bills out of bis pocket and taking from 
It s fj bill, gave II to her. Sbe ean't say 
how mcch money Uraffam had, bnt It 
wae quite a sum. She did not have any 
change, and had to go up stairs to her 
husband’s room to get It This sbe did 
and It is beaause of this elroumstanoe 
that sbe Is positive It was Sunday 
morning and not Satnrday morning 
when Uraffam registered at her boose. 
The name under whloh the man was 
travelling, E. H. MUllken. was found 
at the bottom of the list of Satnrday 
arrivals and not at the top. as It would 
have been had tha man been the first to 
register at the Elmwood bonse Saturday 
morning as he says he was. The r<jpm 
whloh Uraffam oocuoied at the Elmwood 
was carefully searched, but nothing as 
far as known was found In It which 
would serye as evidence In this oase 
Deputy Sheriff Plummer will ternaln 
In Hopedale and Boston on Sunday and 
continue his Investigations In this oase. 
GRAFFAM ARRAIGNED. 
How (be Net Is Tightening About the 
Uraffam was arraigned In tbe Municipal 
oourt Saturday morning on the obarge ot 
murder and Charles A. True, Esq tbe 
ex-county attorney, appeared as bis conn- 
sel. Tbe reading ot the oomplalnt was 
waived ana Uraffam pleaded not guilty to 
tbe obarge. By agreement ot counsel tbe 
case was then postponed until a week 
from Monday. 
Uraffam appeared cool and oolleoted 
and eyed the mualclpal court room,which 
was crowned, with tbe air ot a man who 
bad seen tbe place before. lie was 
thought over to tbe oourt room frcrn the 
jail by Sheriff Pearson. 
Saturday Uraffam waa forced to give 
uo his olotblDg for examination. He 
protested against this and for soma time 
said he wonld not give up his clothes, re- 
marking that hts counsel had told him 
not to do so bnt finally be made the 
ohange. These clothes were sent by the 
Sheriff to Dr Kichard Small, a graduate 
of Harvard medloal eobool and an expert 
on blood and blood diseases. He Is said 
to be one ot the most expert men at de- 
tecting blood stains in the State. He will 
subjeot the spots found on tnese clothes 
to a microtoopic and ohemloal examina- 
tion and If they were made by blood be 
will be able to testify to this tact. 
It U known, however, that blood stains 
may be easily removed by oold water and 
pleDty of soap by any person who takes 
snffiotent pains to do so. Uraffam was 
engaged Datntlng carriages at tbe Draper 
foundry when found by Deputy Sheriff 
Plummer and come ot tbe spots may 
have bseD made by paint. If tbls Is trns 
the expert will be able to say so after an 
examination has besn mads. One stain 
waa found on the lining Inside the sleeve 
of Uraffam's ooat which looked to the 
offlosis who examined It aa having beer 
made by blood beyond qaeetlon but they 
may have been mistaken In thla. 
One or tbe mom damaging planes ol 
evtdenoe so far obtained again* Uraffam 
wee announced by the J’resa Saturday 
morning t» an exolualve etory. Thla was 
tbe faot that a fallow priaoner In Tbomaa- 
t >n had been told by Uraffam that h* 
xnew where aa old lady lived who was 
dear and who nod plenty of money whloh 
It woold be ruy to get. Saturday County 
Attorney WblteboueT verlflel this story. 
When Warden HUman Smith reached the 
State prleon Saturday morning he had a 
long talk with the man to whom Uraffam 
told thla story. The authorities hove not 
mads publlo tbe name of this man »« yet 
hut It I* known that hi Is serving a abort 
wntenae tor breaking and entering and 
tnat hla term baa nearly expired. Thla 
man worksd In the paint shop of lha 
prison 
Newspapers are not allowed In tbe 
person but of course the news that a 
narder bad been committed In Uorham 
was soon whispered about among the men 
in tbe pnlnt shop. The oaly particulars 
known about tbe murder among tbe 
prisoners were that a man had been 
tilled by parties unknown and that his 
mother bad also been assaulted. It was 
not known that tbe woman was deaf nor 
was It known at that time who was sus- 
pseted of doing tbe job 
This prisoner who bad worked by 
Uraffam's side for some years while 
Uraffam was lb prison asked Mr. Keshan, 
the foreman of tbe shop, one morning, 
“If the old woman was dead.” Mr. 
Keehan told tbe man that sba was still 
living. Tbe man then told Mr. Keehan 
he story whloh waa In enbatanoe tnat 
3ns day when Ursffam's time was nearly 
jnded Uraffam remarked that hla com- 
panion wonld also soon be out of Drieon. 
•I know of an old lady wbo Is deaf and 
who has a son who Is not very smart, 
she has plenty of money whloh It will be 
MW tns.f All that wn will have to do 
la to get Into tbe house which will be an 
assy thing to do, gag that fellow, take 
she money and get out.1' 
Uraffam asked this prisoner to join 
with him In thle job. eaylng that It 
would be an easy one. The man told 
Jraffain that he was then serving a 
■entenoe for breaking and entering and 
that when he got ont of prison bs waa 
not going Into the buslnaas again. 
This story Mr. Feehan told tha wanton 
and It was written ont and sent to 
Deputy Marshal Frith of Portland who 
turned It over to the Sheriff. hiven While 
tbe hunt for MoLaln was going on tne 
Sheriff and hla deputies were trying to 
looate Uraffam whlob they tlnally suo- 
;eeded tn doing. This story was fnily 
perilled Faturday by County Attorney 
tVbltebouse. The moet remarkable part 
>f this story Is tbe fact that the prisoner 
ibonld have spoken of the woman being 
leaf whom Uraffam proposed to rob bo- 
ors that fact was known to Mr. Feehan 
>r the prison authorities. 
Friday night BUI Hands, the negro, wai 
questioned about oertalil movements of 
sis prior to the murder. Just what tbe 
negro eald li not known excepting to the 
nflicnre but It Is believed tbat be gave 
(he oltloere some Important Information. 
The authorities have a theory about the 
way wbloh the murder was committed 
which may be shown to be true. Tbs 
negro's olotblng, particularly tbe over' 
3oar, was completely spattered with 
blood from top to bottom. Tbe left 
ileeve of this coat waa ripped out at the 
ihoulder and on tt where eome bloody 
band had grasped It was the marks left 
by the Ungers of the hand. The legs ol 
(be man's trousers were also scattered 
with blood as was tbe oollar of hie shirt 
and bis hat. 
The authorities believe that It was the 
negro who waa at oloae quarters with the 
murdered man and that tbe white mao 
who accompanied him stood behind him 
and while tbe negro grappled with youoe 
Mosher tbe white man struck him with 
(he club, whlob Is four feet ling. This 
is why the negro was eo badly spattered 
with blood and the wblte man conld In 
(his way have esoaped getting muoh 
blond on him. 
The skull of Clifford Mosher, whlob la 
(o figure in this cass. show* tbat tbs 
frontal bone was smashed up Into email 
pleoes by tbe terrible blows showered up- 
3b It while the back part or the bead bad 
tlso been crushed In. 
The more the authorities aee of Bill 
llanda, the negro, the more they are ln- 
: lined to believe that he Is a thoroughly 
cad man. They do not balleve he has 
lold them the troth about hla movements 
prior to tbe day of the murder and the 
iD«ory imu i>au usgro ciuw ocre uu oomi- 
lay accompanied by Graffam la growing 
core every day. 
OI tbe persona wbo aaw Hands and hie 
white companion on their way to Gor- 
lam the nlgbt ol tbe murdM nearly all 
tave seen Graffam. It la stated that tde 
nan has not yet been poeltlvely Identified 
>y any ol tbern, but two ilftn have been 
ound wbo cay they wlU not take oath to 
be laot but who are almost willing to 
iwear tbat Grallam was the negro's com- 
’anion tbat Saturdav nlgbt. 
Sensational developements In this oaee 
ire expected In a tew days as the oonnty 
attorney and tbe sheriff and polloe are 
vorklng day and nlgbt on this case and 
ixbaustlng every reaourse to obtain evi- 
lenox 
The ojroners jury will hold Its first 
lesslon Monday at ten o'clock. 
THINKS HK SAW GHAFFAM. 
Hlddeford, January 36 —Deputy Mar- 
ibal Mogan feels positive tbat be saw 
Hands, tbe negro, and the white man In 
;bli olty. They got off a train at tbe 
Boston and Maine station, and after tbe 
murder, He has been on tbe lookout fo" 
ibe white man. 
IN OLDEN TIMFS 
People overlooked tbe importance of a 
permanently beneficial effect and were 
latislied with trauaieut action; but now 
tbat it ia generally known tbat Syrup of 
Piga will permanently overcome habl- 
[tual constipation, well-informed people 
will not buy other laxatives, which are 
[or a time, but finally injure tbe system. 
Buy the genuine, made by tbe California 
Pig' Syrup Co. 
CRAZY SMkK nki;v. 
Famous. Creek Loader 
Arrested. 
Has Central Figure In Recent 
l prising. 
This Will End Threat- 
ened Outbreak. 
Indiana Are Expected To Lay 
Down Their Arma. 
Henrietta, I X. January 27.-January 
17.—Deputy Marshal Urant Johnaon and 
tiunny Molntoab of Kufaula, two men 
noted for their UraTery and daring In 
hazardous expeditions against outlaws, 
made a {jtuh upon the encampment 
of Hnake Indian* near Kufaula today, 
and oaptured Cbltto Harjo, Oraxy Snake. 
After an exciting eeoape from the hostile 
Creek osmp, they managed to lend 
their prisoner at this place this eTenlng 
and he Is now held captlTe nnder a 
strong guard of soldiers under the oom- 
mand or I.leut. Dixon. 
Xbe capture of the central figure of the 
uprising and the show of foros whloh 
th. trnni,. will make will IlkelT Out SO 
end to the threatened outbreak. f 
Lieut. Dixon and bl» troop* will move 
ont of this plaoe tomorrow upon tbe 
eooampment of Snakes near Kufaula. 
It Is not likely that a forced march will 
he made and It will be Tneeday before 
tne Snakes' stronghold Is reaohed. De 
prlved of their leader It Is not thought 
that they will muke any resistance, but 
will lay down tbelr arms and yield to 
the Inevitable. 
AUGUSTA TOPICS. 
TlirKeitlvr Brlglnn Hare aud the 
Grand Old Stata. 
[SPECIAL TO THE PRFSS.] 
Augusta. Janaary 36.—There recently 
appeared In a Boston paper a highly 
oolored account of what Mr. Bartlett Doe 
proposes to do for the town of Parsons- 
tlald. Tbe artiole contained some troth 
and a great deal of fiction. Leaving out the 
Action, we And that Mr. Doe has already 
bound himself to give to the aoademy 
la hie native town a largo hum of money, 
said to be $100,006, If certain conditions 
are compiled with. The money onoe 
having bean applied to aoademy purpoaaa, 
If the terms of the agreement should be 
broken It Is then to be held In trust for 
tbe beneAt of tbe poor of tbe town. It Is 
probably this provision of the gift that 
lead to the fairy tale that Mr. Doe pro- 
posed to endow the town as well as the 
aoademy so that In future the debates In 
tbe Maine legislature over tbe question 
ot the taxation of railroads and other In- 
terests would have no Interest for tbe 
people of the pletsint village among the 
hills of old Yorx oocnty. Mr. Doe Is a 
man whose long life baa bean marked by 
business sagaolty and sound jndment 
and It Is safe to say that tbe idea of en 
dowlng the town never entered his head 
U> Is a man who la described by those 
who know him as one willing to Help 
those who need asslslanoe and disposed to 
let others ho* thjlr own row. Mr. Doe 
left tbe town of ParaonsAeld when be 
was a young man and made bis way to 
California where with his brothers he ac- 
quired a fortune well up In the millions 
lie Is now a man of slgbty bat as vigor- 
ous as ons many years younger, lie has 
rom time to time visited bis native town 
and so he knows Its needs. The Paraons- 
Aeld Seminary was lounded In 1833 by 
the i ree Baptists and was a denomina- 
tional school until Its buildings were 
burned 33 years later. Then the Free 
Baptists started tbe Lewiston institu- 
tion, which Is now Bates college, and 
the seminary at ParscnsAeld was oon- 
unued as a non-enctarlan academy, its 
benefactor make* It one of tbe conditions 
of bis gilt that It shall always remain 
non-eectartan. There are other features 
about the terms of this endowment that 
make It worthy or more than passing 
notice. Ur Doe, a business man, versed 
In tbe handling or large sums of money, 
hat not turned over a fortune to tbe trus- 
tees of tbe school to do with as they see 
Hi. Instead, he has made the Boston 
Safe Deposit and Trust oompany trustee. 
More than that he has stipulated that of 
tbe lnoorne of tbe fond there shall be 
paid to the school amounts proportionate 
to the number of scholars, so that to en- 
joy the tall henetlt of the endowment, 
tbe school must prove He worth by the 
attendance of the students. To enable 
the seminary to accept Mr. Doe’s generos- 
ity, legislation was necessary and the 
matter le In oharge of Dr. Dearborn of 
PersoneUeld, long a friend of Mr. Doe 
and tbe representative of tbe town in the 
legislature. How Mr. Doe proposes that 
his aid shall be given to the school Is ex- 
plained in tbe following summary of the 
deed of trust and the bill before tbe legis- 
lature: 
Mr. Doe assigns to the Boston Safe 
and Trust Company certain property, 
to be known as the Bartlett-Doe fund, 
for tbe benefit of tbe PersoneUeld Semi- 
nary. The net lnoome of tbe fund Is to 
be paid in equal quarterly oaymente, the 
amount of the payments to be based on 
tbe average attendance of rcholare for tbe 
previous walemlo year. II tbe average 
attendance Is 1U0 or more, tbe wbole of 
tbe net Income le to be paid to the Semi- 
nary, II the average att muanoe Is be- 
tween 80 and 100, ninety per oent nr tbe 
Id on me le to be paid to tbe Seminary. 
Tbe amounts to be paid am redoosd to a 
sliding scale, basal on tbe avrraga attend- 
ance, so tbst If tbs attandaaee was be- 
tween thirty and forty, only fifty percent 
of tbe net 'nontne won It be paid to tbe 
Seminary. 
It le also mads a oondltlon of tbe gift 
that tbe Seminary sball be represented by 
a board, to ba termed tbe board of ado- 
cat'oi. 'This board Is to oonslst of five 
members, one of whom shall be tbe 
enperlotenJeat of the public schools of 
Maine, or eome othrr oltloer representing 
the State in the management of tbe pub- 
lic schools; one of whom shall ba the 
superintendent of tbe pnbllo schools of 
Parson afield, or snob other offioer as sball 
represent tbs town In the management of 
Its pnbllo schools; one of whom shall be 
the chairmen of tbe board of selectmen of 
the town of 1'areonsHeld, or inch other 
oltloer as (ball Da at the bead of the el- 
ect] tire department of tbe town; and two 
of whom shall be eleoted by the board of 
trustees and shall always be members of 
tba board. It la made tbe doty of tbe 
beer.1 to visit tbe school from time to 
time, for tbe purpose of examining Its 
oondltlon, and tbs board la given tbs sole 
pght to soioot the teachers of tbe eohool. 
Continuing tba usad says: "It sball be 
a sufficient oomnltanoe with such con- 
ditions, If the obarter of said Seminary, 
and tba laws of Maine, (ball be snob that 
laid Seminary It entitled to tbe benenta 
of a reasonable assistance and suparrlslon 
by tbe State and by tbe authorities of the 
town of Parsonsbeld, and tbe trustees 
under tbls Instrument shall have author- 
ity to determine whether or not auoh con- 
dition bas been, and Is being, In sab- 
stanoe, compiled with, and sball be In no 
erent n-iponslble for tbe exarolse of the 
Judgment, made In good faltb. 
“In ctse tbe above oondltlon 1* not 
ccmolled wltb within one year from the 
date hereof, tbe trust shall fall and the 
property sball revert to me, my heirs, ex- 
ecutors, administrators, or assigns Mat 
In osse Mid oondltlon shall bo oimplled 
with, and tho trim beooma effective, and, 
subsequently, there shall be a (allure of 
tbe State, town, or seminary, In tbe Judg- 
ment of my tumee, as above eet forth, to 
comply with said oondltlon, then tbs 
properly held In trust, and all aooumu- 
latlons thereto, shall be held In truet tor 
the town ot Farsonsfleld, the Inoome to 
be used by It In its dtsoretlnn, for Its poor 
or for the benetltot Its oommon schools.” 
The trustee Is directed to rely absolute- 
ly In making payments upon tbe osrtltl- 
oate of tbs board of education,etatlng the 
avenge attendance for the previous year. 
Such portions of the Income aa are not 
Paid ont are to be kept In a separate 
trust fund, to maintain and keep In re- 
palr tbe present buildings, and for snob 
otber purposes, othpr than the ordinary 
running expenses of the Seminary, as 
the board of eduoatlon may de»m for the 
benefit of the school. The donor declares 
further: "It Is my desire tbat the semi- 
nary shall always be non-ssotarlan and 
free to all the high school scholars of tbe 
town of Farionsfield.*• 
In accordance with the conditions of 
the dsrd, Ur. Dearborn has Introduced In 
the legislature aa act to amend the char- 
ter of the FersonsdelU Seminary. Xhe 
act provides that tbe trustees may take 
and hold property of any amount, for the 
purpoees ot tbe Seminary. It then oreates 
a beard or eduoatlon In aooordacus with 
tbe terms of the gift The aot further 
provide# that the Seminary shall always 
be non-seotarlau and open to ail high 
aohool scholars In tbe town of Farsone- 
field. 
THE FESTIVE BELGIAN HAKE 
Newspaper readers are aware tbat the 
breeders of tbe Belgian hare claim that 
the little quadroped la to become a popu- 
lar artlole of food for rlcir and poor 
alike In tbta oountry, but wltb tbese ex- 
travagant olaluie cornea the fear that the 
Belgian hare will eeoape from hie home 
and become as great a pest as the gypsy 
moth and the English sparrow. Vololng 
this dread le an order passed by tbe leg- 
islature dlreottng the committee on fiabe- 
rtee and game to Investigate. One day 
this week the committee eat In solemn 
state to heir the evidence which le to de- 
cide the oase of the little Belgian visitor 
In the grand old Fine Tree State. It was 
at this tune tbat there was laid before 
the committee a letter from lion. George 
II. Smith of Presque Isle, who wss a 
member of the last House. Mr. Smith Is 
the champion of tbe Belgian and sees In 
his coming the dawning of the millen- 
nium, If the letter be wrote for tbe en- 
lightenment of the oommlltse Is to be 
taken with the seriousness that the sub- 
...s Tb Skat Is «L>e ad Awoaaart 
to Senator Jones, Ur. Smith says: 
••The Belgian hare Is to be tbe great 
meat food of tbe twentieth century, in 
a few sbort years, If your committee be- 
haves itself, tbe buey bead or tbe family 
will be no lODger tying woolen strings 
around bis Unger In order tnat be may 
remember to oall upon the meat man and 
send borne for dinner roasts and slabs cat 
and carved from tbe carcasses of tough 
bulls, mooley oows and gentleman sheep— 
but the good wife and family oook will 
calmly climb tbe garret stairs and snake 
oat from a discarded dry-goods boxe a 
heantlfnl, fat and lusolons Belgian bare, 
speedily remove his jaoket, ears, hind 
legs and Interior meobanlam and tben 
prepara a dinner snob as was never 
served to eolomon In all nls glory. 
“As I understand It ths Belgian bare 
can be readily kept and reared In any old 
attlo. In an ash-hod, bird-cage, barrel, 
empty whiskey cask,discarded cradle,out- 
of-date churn, or any other ancient con- 
trivance end that be will there thrive and 
grow fat, and multiply and Increase like 
Ueas whose home Is jnst abatt the ears of 
a yellow dog. A few spoonfuls of grain, 
a few cabbage leaves and a few yellow 
carrots, each week, will keep him grow- 
ing, expanding and enlarging like Jo- 
nah's gourd. Be never makes any dis- 
turbance, either by night or by day, bat 
spends his time placidly squatting on the 
floor of bis little heme with his rear legs 
folded nndar him, his ears resting on his 
blps and sweetly meditating upon that 
fond and happy hoar when he will be 
cast Into a furnaoe as hot as that which 
Snediaok, Meehack a ad Abednago once 
enjoyed, or be slazllng and ewlmmlng Id 
the stow luttte, amt anally dished ont 
to the father, the mother, the betyr. the 
family minister and the hired man. Us 
requires no more attention and oars than 
Is given to tae grave of a pauper who 
died before .Noah's rainstorm struok the 
earth. Barely he le the most benefloent 
blessing that ever fell upon the good 
BUM of Maine. 
'*1 predict n great future for the Bel- 
gian hare. If meddling legislators will 
only let him alone; folly,Tommy, Bally, 
Billy, Jennie and Jakey will lake him 
to sebcol for their noonday meal, and 
give fat lid MM to the fair and ooniely 
school marm. Damsels grave, sedate, 
ohlpper, loqo.iolons and otherwise, will 
swathe Mm in Ons napkins and take him 
on rammer pi on Los. Maidens swoet will 
serve him for midnight lunoh to their 
Komeoe. Grangers will mnnoh him on 
their way to market. Lumbermen will 
no longer send oords of beef Into the 
woods, bot. Instead thereof, will send 
In a Hock of Belgian hares: keep them 
In waste spooee In hovels and oamps, 
feed them on hods, browse, Ulblee and 
dime novels, and serve them with baked 
beans three tlniee every day—the same 
number of times that Daniel prayed with 
his windows open toward Jerusalem. 
Cattle, sheep and goats will eventually 
disappear and cnly mummIUetl specimens 
thereof will remain and ttm will be 
piaoed In museums for the curious to 
gam upon and wondor now their anoes- 
tora uald ever nse the hideous things for 
food The Belgian hare Is to be the 
Klondike of Main# and halt a dozen of 
him will be worth far more tban a royal 
Qush with a 1530 Jaok pot on the table. 
In tbe near future unless your oomralttee 
spoils tbe chance, you will abandon your 
pulp mill, I my law books, Bert Fernald 
his speech making and we ehall all go to 
raising Belgian hares and aa the result 
we shall speedily beoome Uonlde, Whit- 
neys, Vanderbilts and liothsobllds. 
Therefore deal kindly with the little, 
long-eared quadruped which has oome to 
bless ue If we only let Mm.” 
MU. UNNim HKMAKKS. 
The gay and grave Is mingled In the 
proceedings of the legislator* aa In the 
affairs of the world outside tha granite 
walla of the State House In oornmon 
with legislative assemblies the wide 
world over the legislature took notion 
upon the death of Queen Victoria and 
adopted a suitable resolution. In the 
llonse, In moving the adoption of the 
resolution, Mr. Bennett of Hollis made 
brief and eloquent remarks, the beauty of 
the language being enhanced by the Im- 
pressive manner of Mr. Bennett’s delive- 
ry. Mr. Bennett said: “Today the 
world alts In mourning and it Is MKUig 
that we should note the end of the long 
and illustrious reign of Victoria by giv- 
ing words to our sorrow and grief at the 
death of snob a great and noble woman. 
It marks the end of an epoah in ths his- 
tory of the Saxon race that has been 
magnificent in achievement, world wide 
In Its Influence and has wrought mightily 
for the advancement of Christian civili- 
zation and the uplifting of the human 
race. To Americans, Victoria departa 
Irom her throne not as the monarch the 
mighty, sweep of whose sceptic oommaods 
the obedlenoe of millions In every clime 
beneath the aun. For the death of saoh 
a one tbera would be no responsive sym- 
pathy and no grief in the hearts of the 
people of free and demooratlo America. 
Bat the queenly grace of her para and 
noble life, her loyalty to the highest vir- 
tues that adorn the womanly character, 
her patient endnranne In times of suffer- 
ing and grief, her mild and paoltlo coun- 
sels, her dread of war and love of peace 
have touched the better sentiments of 
our nature and endeared her to the 
hearts of this great people. For we reo- 
ognlze In her a wise and prudent ruler 
and oounaelor, a kind and gentle moth- 
er, a faithful loving wife, the best and 
greatest gift of Uod to man and when 
(be glories tbat hover about the throne 
abe has left have vanished, yea, when 
thrones and soeptres have passed away 
aud are known no more on eartb, the 
memory of her righteous and exalted life 
will ablne In the beam of men with a 
cure and holly ligbt, teaching them to 
be true. Mo woman ever bad blgber 
Ideals; no ona ever lived pluacr to them. 
Her life was a triumph; her death an Im- 
mortality. 
"There la no death, the stars go down 
To rise upon some fairer shore 
And bright in Beaven's jewe.ed drown, 
They shine for evermore." 
NEW STOCK COMPANY. 
Talcu'cd Arturs and Actresses to Ap- 
pear at Portland Theatre. 
The members of the new stook com- 
pany to appear permanently at the Port- 
land theatre arrived Irom New Kork 
on the noon train yesterday and ,made 
an excellent Impression by their splendid 
appraranoe. The company Includes 10 
principals that are aotors and actresses 
of recognized ability. Among those to 
atr.ve yesterday were Mies Eleanor 
lirowniog, leading lady; Mlae Evelyn 
Carter, second leads and hsavles; Miss 
.Margaret Nelson, Ingenue; Miss Edith 
Llndepy, juvenilea; Miss Carrie Ward 
Clark, characters and grand dames; Mr. 
Jaok Dromelr, leading man; Mr. Regi- 
nald Carrington, heavies; Mr. Sidney 
brown, stage director; Mr. Erankljn 
Hill, juveniles; Mr. Daniel Halifax, 
light oomedlan; Mr. Harry Ratos, 
character oomedlan; Mr. Harmon Mao* 
tiregor, characters. Mr. Stephen Hogrett, 
who will aot as business manager, accom- 
panied the mwnbers, and Mr. Charles 
It rooter, the scenic artist, will arrive to- 
day. Rehearsals for the owning play 
“Nell Uwyn,“ will commence this morn- 
ing. The season will open one wwk 
from today. The prloes for the engage- 
ment will be 10, 00, 80 and 60 cents. The 
company visited the theatre last even- 
ing and were well pleased with their 
new home. It la an excellent oompany 
and will undoubtedly will be very oopu- 
lar with the loonl public. 
--——-—— 
TO PREVENT THE GRIP. 
Laxative BroUKMJululne removes the cause. 
COMESS THIS WEEK. 
Appropriation Bills to 
Be Considered. 
Honw Has Already Tassel Sevea of 
Poorleen. 
Various Matters Before 
the Senate. 
Mr. Towue Will Speak on 
Philippines. 
Washington, January 87.— The week In 
the Hones la likely to be monopolized by 
appropriation hllle. Seven of tbe 14 
general appropriation bill* have already 
pasted the Honae, namely, the legislative, 
executive and jadlolal, p union, military 
academy, Indian, naval. 
Three otners, tbe poet office, agricul- 
tural and fortllloatlon bills have been 
reported to the Honae and tbe remain- 
ing four, the army, consular and diplo- 
mats, sundry elvll and general deficien- 
cy are still in the committees having 
tnem In oharge. Tht three repotted to 
tbe Honae and consular and diplomatic 
which Is bractlcally completed, probably 
Will t>e aiapoaed or auring tne wcci. 
Whatever time ramalna will be occupied 
with the bill to proracte the efficiency 
of the revenue octter service which hav 
been made a continuing tpTClal order, 
not, however, to Interfere with appro- 
priation billa. The po*t office appro- 
priation bill la likely to be raide the 
occaalon of much debate. All the ques- 
tions raise! by the report of the joint 
poat*l comm 1 salen, are likely to to 
dragged Into the arena. An effort un- 
doubtedly will he made to continue the 
appropriations lor pneumatic tube aer- 
vlce which were elln iDated from the bill 
and there probably will be the usual 
fight upon the appropriation* for apeclal 
mall facilities. It may be that In the 
oourae of the week a apeclal rule will be 
brought In for the consideration of one 
of the gold blila reported by the coinage, 
weight* and measures and banking and 
currency committees, both of which are 
struggl'ng for precedence Id connection 
with this legislation liut the commit- 
tee cn rules to which the committee* 
appealed yesterday baa not yet come to 
any conclusion and the gold bills placed 
In the week’s programme remain 
problematical. 
IN THE SENATE. 
Mr. Tows .Will Make HI, Malden and 
Only Speech Thla W eek. 
Washington, January *7.—A variety 
of eubjeots Including approprletlon bill,, 
the war revenue reduction bill, the ehlp 
subsidy bill, and to some extent, the 
Philippine queetlon wlJl claim the at- 
tention of the tienate the coming week. 
On Monday Mr. xowne will 6peak on 
the problem, Involved in the government 
of the Philippines There is somewhat 
more than usual Interest in this epeeob, 
because not only of Mr. 'iowne'a reputa- 
tion a§ an orator and the fact that it will 
be hie only speech in the Senate upen a 
political eubject, but also because of In- 
creased interest in the Philippine ques- 
tion, aroused by the President's request 
of tne Senate for early legislation on 
this subject. It doe, not appear probable 
that the Minnesota senator'* ioeeeh will 
call out other speeches Immediately 
upon this subject because even senators 
who would like to see legislation dnrlng 
the session, admit the Impassibility of 
taking up the matter seriously until the 
report of the Taft commission oan be 
printed or so long as there are other 
pressing queatlons before the Senate, 
straggling references to the subject are 
not Improbable at any time during tne 
remainder e£ the session. senator Al- 
s.ioh nhnirninn of the finance commit- 
tee, hoe given notice ttaet he will ask the 
Senate to take up the war revenue bill 
early in tbe week. The understanding Is 
that be will press that question to the 
exclusion ol all other bills except ap- 
propriation bills. Being a revenue 
measure, It will taka precedence oX other 
questions under the Senate rules. While 
there Is no real opposition to the war 
revenue bill, It appesrs probable that 
there will be some discussion of It as an 
easy means of delaying consideration of 
tbe subsidy bill. If there is opportuni- 
ty, the sot sidy bill will be taken up. 
but It Is not expected that anything more 
dstlnlte will ooour In this connection 
daring the present week than the 
making of speeches. The Indian appro- 
priation bill will continue to receive 
atteutlon Monday after the oonclation of 
Mr. Towns'! sricech. 
X.AXK MARINA. 
Vineyard Haven, Mass., January 37 — 
Arrived, sohooner William Cobb, Norlolk 
fcr Portland. 
Bout Out of mi lucrruie of 111* 
Pension. 
A Mexican war veteran and prominent 
editor writes: 'Seeing the advertisement 
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, lam reminded that 
as a soldier iu Mexico in ’47 and 48 1 
contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this 
remedy has kept me from getting an in- 
crease in my pension for on every renew- 
al a dose of it restores me.” It is un- 
equalled as a quick ouro for diarrhoea 
and is pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by Haseltine, 897 Congress St.; Ste- 
vens, 107 Portland St.; Goold. Cougress 






To Feb. 2. 
OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
Boots and Shoes, 
JANUARY 29th TO FEBRUARY 4th, 







Instead of compelling yon to keep wliat yon buy, whether it fits or not, WE WILL EXCHANGE ANY PAIR PURCHASED DUR* 
INC THIS SALE Ton’ll get an idea of the confidence we have in Onr Goods from this Ont of-thc-ordinary Offer. It shows plain enoiign 
that WE, at least, haven’t any shop-worn or ont-of-style goods to work off. EVERY PAIR IS WARRANTED *° a Pa»'* °[ 0,11 ‘tf** 511 
Stock, and you know onr reputation for Quality anil Style. We have run short of sixes in some lines, and to close them out before taking 
in 
! Spring Goods We Shall Sell Them At Less Than The Cost to illake. Only FOUR DAYS* SELLING OF THE WOMEN S WEAR, 
l‘cm«‘m- 
A ber, and ONLY TWO DAYS’ SELLING OF THE MEN’S WEAR. We couldn’t afford to prolong the Sale at these LOW PRICES. 
1: 
1 -A FEW PRICES SUG-0ESTI03XTS= — 
-•-—— — 
LADIES’ HEAVY BLACK BOOTS 
FOR SPRINC WEAR. 
Former Sale 
Trice. Trice. 
48 pairs Calf l.ace Boots, 16.00 $3.B8 
20 pairs Box Calf Lace Boots, 0.00 3.2* 
85 pairs High Button Storm Boots. 6.00 3.75 Juft the thing for Short Skirt wear. The 
latest. 
76 pairs H. C. Box Calf, 3.50 2.25 
63 pairs High Cut Lace Boots, 3.50 2.7* 
In Kid and Calf, heavy soles. 
24 pairs Box Calf, Lace and Button, 2.50 1.68 
LADIES’ HEAVY WINTER RUSSETS. 
16 pairs Storm Calf Boots, 6.00 1.2* 
25 pairs V?ine Color Storm Boots, 5.03 3.7* 
12 pairs Russot Storm Boots, 3.60 l.?>8 
15 patrB Oil Tan Lace Boots, 5.00 3.25 
The above Russet Boots are all high cut for Short 
Skirt wear. 
LADIES’ DRESS & MEDIUM WEIGHT BOOTS. 
Former Sale 
Trice. Trice. 
84 pa're E. C* Burt hand turned Dress 
Boot*. >5.50 ‘15 
2T pair* Garside hand turned Boots, 6.00 3.25 
18 pairs Patent Leather Button Boots, 5.50 2.08 
MEDIUM WEIGHT BOOTS. 
37 pairs Welt Sole Cloth Top Button, 4.00 2.98 
31 pairs All Kid Patent Tip Button, 5.00 3.25 
63 pairs Kid Tip Lace Boots, 2.50 1.89 
41 pair* Kid Tip Button Boots, 2.50 1.89 
LADIES’ SLIPPERS. 
80 pail a Odd Kinds, 2.50 to 4 00 1.10 
68 pair* Theo Ties, 1.00 1.15 
40 pairs Patent Vamp, 1 Strap, French 
Heel, 1 .OO 
We have a great many small lots in Slip- 
pers which will be cut heavily. 
Fur Lined Velvet Carriage Boot., 4.00 2.98 
, LADIES’ OXFORD TIES III BLACK. 
Former Sale 
_____price. price. 
28 pair* light weight, Cloth Top, Kid Tip, 
eery dressy, *4.00 $?.» 
32 pairs Burt Patent Tip Oxfords, 3.50 2.4N 
23 pairs Burt Patent Leather Cloth Top 
Osfoids. 3.50 58.50 
54 pairs Patent Tip Turned Sole Oxfords, 2.50 1.08 
150 pairs Ladies' Kid and Patent Tip Ox- 
ford Ties, some with Cloth Top, 2.00 1.88 
24 pairs Kid Tip perl Oxfords. 1.35 .98 
20 pairs Ladies’ Enamel Leather Oxfords 
Mannish Lost, 3.50 1.98 
Ladies' Russet Oxfords, best grade, 
Turned Sole, dark aliaile. 4.00 58.98 
40 pairs Chocolate Color Oxfords, 2.00 1.88 
30 pairs Russet Oxfords, 1.35 .98 
RUBBER GBOUS. 
We hare small lots of all kinds wbicb we 
shall put a price on that will make 
them go. 
30 pairs Ladies High Cut Overshoes, 2.00 1.00 
All of our Ladies’ Storm Rubbers at .50 
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S BODTS, 
Consists mostly of small lots which have be- 
come a little rubbed and takou out of regular 
lines. We have a few large lots such as 
Former Sale 
Price. Price. 
70 pair. Patent Tip, Button and Lace, $1.50 $1.19 
34 pairs same, only small sizes, 135 .98 
64 pairs Misses dark shade Tan, 1.75 1.35 
44 pairs Child's dark shade Tan, 1.50 1.15 
Largo lot of Kusscta, .98 
udieT felt slippers 
-ill)- 
Warm Goods of Every Description 
-AT A- 
HEAVY CUT. 
PALMER SHOE CO_ 
KILLED HIS FRIEND. 
Fatal KeinUi of a Friendly Boxing 
Match lu Boston, 
Cambridge, Mass January -0 — Curtis 
L. Crane of Brookline, was accidentally 
killed during a boxing match with his 
closest friend, George K. Ainsworth, 
Iso of Brookline, In the latters1 room In 
Cralgle, Harvard college,this afternoon. 
There was a number of Harvard students 
presont at the time, indulging In friend- 
ly matches and the knockout blow was 
entirely unexpectfd. The cirounntanoes 
are beft explained by the statement made 
by Ainsworth altar the unfortunate In- 
cident. It is as follows: 
“At 3.35 this afternoon I was spurring 
with Mr. Crane. We had scarred about 
three minutes when I touched Mr. Crane 
with the beck of my glove upon the face. 
He sank buok against the mantleniece 
and to the hearth, lie was uqoodsoIous. 
A doctor was sent for and arrived In 
eight minutes. We worked on him for 
one and one half hours when another 
physician arrived. Both dcctori pro- 
nounced him dead.The medic il examiner 
was sent for and the police were nodded. 
(Signed) “George K. Ainsworth.” 
Mr. Ainsworth Isa sophomore In the 
Lawrence scientific school. Mr. Crane 
was not a student, but lived next door 
to Alnswcrth In Brookline. 
Those present In the room at the time 
were Georsre M. Leonard. B. O. Lnnoey 
and K F. Clark, room-mates of Ains- 
worth, and John W. Foster. They all 
agree In saying that the blow atraok by 
Ainsworth was not a heavy one and in 
his delivery it would not have sufficed 
even to have knocked Crane ont. Ur. 
Marshall H. Bailey,the college physician, 
who was first called, said that aa far as 
he could tell. Crane’s dsatn might have 
resulted from other causes than the 
blow. lie said there was no external 
sign of violence and that Crane might 
have died from heart disease. He said 
he arrived eight minutes after the u0)1- 
dent and Crane was already dead. It was 
his opinion that Crane mast have 
stpuok the mantleplece hard enongh to 
have cause an Injury bnt this oannot 
be determined ontll the aut'nsy whicn 
will bs held tomorrow morning Ur. W. 
U. Swan, the second doctor to arrive, 
eald he found that Crane wss dead. 
Those in the room bad worked over him 
for fnlly half an hour and there was 
nothing to show from superficial exami- 
nation of the body the cause of death. 
Mr. Alniworth feels very badly over 
tho aooldent, especially aa Crane was 
bis closest friend out of the college. The 
police will take no action until the au- 
topsy Is announced. 
Soon after the faot of the accident had 
been noised abont college, It was 
thought that the vlotim was a Harvard 
freshman oomlng from Chloago, of the 
same name. 
KEPOK'l'S WEEK EXAUUEKATED. 
Washington, Jannarj fit}.—The Secre- 
tary of the Interior hat received a des- 
patch from aotlng ohalrman Blxby of the 
commission to the Five Civilized tribes, 
stating that the newspaper reports rela- 
tive to the Creek uprising are believed by 
the commission to he exaggerated. He 
stays that the United Statss marshal and 
leputlea expect to join at once the troop 
vf cavalry at Henrietta and procaed to 
Council Ground near Sonora Mission. Ho 
mtlclpates immediate subsidence of tbs 
Apparent Insurrectionary spirit and re- 
turn of settled conditions. He states that 
reports of Creek lawlessness have stimu- 
lated dlFcordsnt elements in the Choctaw 
nation acd tome dltlicult-y may be ex- 
perienced there, curable by the remedy 
now being applied In the Creek nation. 
AGUINALDO INTERVIEWED. 
Ins urgent Chief Says That He Will Not 
Accept Ainurtly, 
New York, January SIC —The World 
tomorrow will publish what It olalma to 
be u well authenticated Interview with 
Agulnaldo, obtained by an Amerloan, n 
trusted agent of Carlo Kuhlno, a promi- 
nent merobant In Manila. It wae for- 
warded here through the mails. 
Agulnaldo was found In the Filipino 
capital by Henor Hubino’s agent, the 
Identity of whom Is kept an Inviolate 
secret. Enough is known that he Is 
Amerlosu. In years gone by he was a 
high entailed employe of Kueeell & Co 
of ilong Kong, Manila, Yokohama, Can- 
ton, snangnai, ban rrancisoo ana New 
York. The firm was the oldest Amerl- 
oan house In th« Orient and the rloheit 
It went down In the crash of 18'J3, 
“My letters to Agulnaldo," says Hu- 
blno's agent, “were oarelully scrutinized 
by blm and bis aides de oamp before 1 
was taken lolly into his oonfldenoe. I 
naked him It he would acoept amnesty 
offered by tbe commissioners sent out 
by tbe United States government. 
“He replied: ‘No, I will not aooept 
unncsty. l would not trust them. 1 
have not forgotten the professions of 
friendship and of support given my by 
Dewey and Otis and all of tbem, escecl- 
slly Wlldman, My army foogbt wltb 
and for tbem to beat tbe Spanish under 
promises most solenmly given that we 
were to have lndependecoo. All these 
Bolrinn premise! have been repudiated by 
them all. No, amnesty means slavery 
and obedlenoe to tbe will of MoKlnley. 
“How about tbe people!” I asked, "do 
yon not believe t»>e condition of yonr 
people would be Improved It they ac- 
cepted amnesty now offered!" 
‘No,’ he replied, ‘to aoiept amnesty 
means shame, infamy, slavery, dearada- 
ton. Personally, It means Imprisonment 
tor me. What else am 1 to expeot. And 
wbat for my poor people, bnt serfdom! 
What would their forefathers have said 
of George Washington had he aooepted 
offers of a mnesty from George III! He 
fought from 1776 to 1782, and all offers 
of amnesty were very properly treated 
with scorn, ‘i'hsy were right Yon ask 
ms what wa want. 1 reply, liberty. The 
right of the Filipinos to govern them- 
selves—a government of our own. 1 " 
BROTHER ARRESTED. 
Possible Solelton of Ills Muriler bf 
Msy I. Fosburg. 
I'ittaburg. Muss., January 26.— Robert 
S. Fosburg was placed under arrest here 
this forenoon, charged with manslaugh- 
ter in causing tlio death of Miss May L. 
Fosburg, daughter of a prominent Buf- 
falo, N. Y. contractor here on August 20, 
1900. The prisoner, who is a brother of 
I the victim, was indicted at the recent 
sitting of the Berkshire county grand 
jury. Tlio arrest, while not altogether 
unexpected in some quarters, was a sur- 
prise to the citizeus at large, many of 
whom accepted the thoory prevalent at 
tlio time of the murder, that Miss Fos- 
burg had been shot by burglars. 
After the arrest it was decided to fix 
bail at $20,000. The authorities are very 
reticent in the case. 
Young Fosburg’s bail was later re- 
duced to $12,000 at the request of friends, 
but even this amount has not been se- 
cured. 
It develop! tlict at the coroner’s In- 
quest held on the dcatli of Mary L. 
Fosburg, which has nover been closed as 
far as is known Miss Bertha Sheldon, of 
Providence, K. I., who was at the house 
on the night of the murder, failed te put 
in an appearance. Every other person 
Who was in the house that night was 
summoned to appear at the inquest. The 
murder is supposed to have occurred 
about 1 a. m., and about 9 o’clock that 
same morning, Mis* Sheldon left for her 
home. Since then every effort has 
failed to bring her here to testify at the 
inquest, as she refused to obey the sum 
mons and she could not be forced to 
come from another State to testify 
against her wish. It was on this ac- 
count that the inquest was held open so 
long. She is the only one whoso story 
as far as is known, lias not been seemed. 
It is intimated that she will be here at 
Fosburg’s trial and that her testimony 
will have a decided bearing upon the 
outcome. 
KING’S MESSAGE TO NAVY. 
London, January 20.—The King, in liis 
message to the navy, which was ordered 
to he road upon all ships, thanks the 
navy for its renowned services during 
his mother’s reign. The message con- 
cludes with an expression of confident 
reliance upon the unfailing loyalty of the 
navy to him. Similar sentiments are 
promulgated in an army order. It is 
suggested by hit observers that the 
King, in these communications is taking 
somewhat the tone of Emperor William, 
BOEK8 BLEW UP CULVERT. 
Standerton, Friday, January 85.—Tbe 
Boers today blew np a culvert near Urey- 
ilngstad. Dewet Is reported to be in this 
district and is said to be supplied with 
dynamite. 
WITS BROOMSTICK. 
Saloon Keeper's Wife Marie Attack on 
Mrs. Nation. 
'X'opeka, Kas January 2fl —Mrs. Carrie 
Nation caused a great llurry among the 
taloon keepers ol 'X'opeka tonight anl as 
result was roughly handled. Mrs 
Nation arrived In 'l'cpska at 6 40 o'clook 
X'he keepers ol the saloon* had been ap- 
prised of her Intentions and when the 
irrlved at Kd. Myers' Diace on Kansas 
ivenue, she was confronted by the wife 
of the proprietor who attacked her with 
broomstlok while Myers stood by and 
encouraged his wife. A crowd had 
gathered, among whom were numerous 
sympathizers with Mrs Nation. Nobody 
utempted to Interfere, however, Mrs. 
Nation declared she was not hurt. 
"Wnat does a broomstlok amount to," 
ibe Inquired, "to one who has been used 
to raw hides, rooks and rotten eggs." 
A policeman apmarrd and esoorted 
Mrs. Nation to the editorial rooms of the 
X'opeka Capital. Mere she detailed the 
■tory of her experience and gave Der 
plana for the future. She then announced 
her intention to take out a warrant for 
the arrest of Mrs. Myers. As Mrs. Nation 
and the policeman stepped from tne front 
door of the Capital building, the crowd 
which bad been waiting In the street 
•urged toward her. They were kept back 
by tho policeman at the point of a pistol. 
Mrs. Nation then went to the office of 
the assistant city attorney where the 
warrant was sworn oat. The crowd at- 
teuipteu to enter tne outturn# out was 
kept away oy the polloe wlti drawn 
pistols. 
Mrs. Nation addressed the mob lor a 
tew moments and was given attention. 
She gave an explanation ot her notion 
snd eald she was a law abiding otttzen 
whensver she raided a saloon as a saloon 
had no rights. 
Chief of Polloe Stahl Is an ardent 
temperanoe worker and he will order hie 
ofiloers to proteot Mrs. Nation from mob 
vlolenoe whenever necessary. She will 
deliver an address tomorrow night In one 
of the largest ohurohes In this olty. 
EXPECTED ANY WHEKE. 
Kansas City, January 28.—There is no 
telling where Mrs. Nation will appaar 
next In ths role ot a saloon smasher. She 
■ays Uod has told her to rest tor a few 
days and that as soon as hs tells hsr 
where to go and begin agalu she will 
■tart out. 
Much comment has been made on her 
remark! at Hope yesterdav when ehe de- 
slared the howl keeper had tried to murder 
her during the night by blowing olaarette 
■moke through the key hole into her 
room. She said that cigarette smoke was 
deadly poison to her and that she only 
saved her life by raising ths window. 
CHEEK* UD PKOPUEOY. 
Springfield, Ohio, January 28.—Mother 
Stewart, fainoue over the world for her 
oruaade In the Interests of temperanoe, 
when asked today her opinion cf Mrs. 
Nation and bar actions In Kansas said: 
"Mrs. Nation will no doubt be mur- 
dered," sbe said, "but there Is no doubt 
but that tbe agitation thus started will 
result in great and lasting good, altbougb 
It may be at a great sacrifice.*’ 
COMi'USKIl VKliUl HEAD. 
Milan, January 37.—Verdi died at 2 50 
o'clock this morning. 
Giuseppe Verdi was born at Koncole, 
in the duchy of Parma. Italy. October I 
0, 1813, and received bis first lessons In 
music from tbe organist of the village 
church. Verdi s first opera was pro- 
duoed In 1831), and slnoe then he has com- 
posed about 38 operas, the best known of 
whloh are 11 Trovatorle, La Travluta. 
Klgolotto, Balloln Maschera and Alda. 
One large work for tbe church should 
also te mentioned—namely, a Grand 
Kequleiu Mass—An additional prool of 
bis talient is the fact that the quality 
of his work has not fallen oil during tde 
long period of his professional aotlvity, 
but has kept pace with the gnat 
obanges which have aileoted tbs dramatic 
stage slnoe his youth. 
SUICIDE OF A MAINE MAN. 
Boston, January 20.—Dr. Simpson, the 
proprietor at one time of live lying-in 
hospitals in various parts of the city, 
committed suicide today. For years ho 
maintained an ofliee at 48 Howard street, 
which lie mado his headquarters. Tho 
returns from his profession were very 
large, hts own estimate placing them at 
over $25,000 yearly. 
He was born in Vassalboro, Maine, 42 
years ago, attending tbe schools of that 
town and of Saco, Maine, and finally 
graduating from the medical school of 
Bowduin college In 1879. 
SODEN SAYS YES. 
BostoD, January 26.—Arthur Irwin, a 
lessee of Charles lliver l’ark, and the 
manager of the proposed Boston Ameri- 
can Association team, the third to repre- 
sent Boston, came hete today and se- 
cured the consent of President Soden of 
the Boston club (National League) to 
allow an Association team here. 
BOTHA ASKED TO MAKE PEACE. 
Pretoria, can. 26.—The burghers peace 
committee has sent to Louis Botha, cora- 
munder-in-chief of the Boer forces, to 
ascertain if he will receive delegates to 
discuss the question of peace. The Boers 
havo summarily expelled all the British, 
numbering 79 from Petersburg giving no 
reason for doing so. The refugees have 
arrived here. 
anuuew caknkuiks Gurr to 
LEWISTON. 
Lewiston, January 36.—Andrew Car- 
negie, through Senator f rye, bas offered 
to give to Lewiston for a pnblla library 
buiidlbg a sum np to $00,000 which shall 
be ten times Ute annual provision of 
Lewiston for tbs support of the library. 
Lewiston olty aovnrnment will un- 
doubtedly appropriate a sum sufficient 
to meet Mr. Carnegie's offer and a lot 
will undoubtedly be donated. 
0. J. HACKETT IX TROUBLE 
Former Anbnrn Mau ArreaUd For 
Swindling. 
New York, January 26 —Orlando J 
liaokelt, for a number or years engaged 
In the lnauranoe business In Auburn, 
Me., and who was arrested on a swind- 
ling charge nearly two years ago, and 
against whom two Indictments tor 
grand laroeny wero found on September 
16, 1899, has been rearrested, and Is now 
locked up In the Tom os. 
iiackett was president of the Metropoli- 
tan Trading company of No. 34 Wall 
itreet, senior member of tbe real estate 
firm ot Haokett, Newman, Butler & 
Hagan, president of the Young Men s 
league. He Is a man of attractive per- 
sonality and has at one time or another 
gained tbe confidence ot some of the 
shrewdest and most conservative opera- 
tors In Wall street. On the advlsoiy 
committee ot his Young Men's League 
were J. Frederick lvernochan, Ueorge 
WIckersham, (J. C. Cuyler, Arthur Turn- 
bull and Beverly Ubew. When iiackett 
wae arrested on March 81, 1899, these 
men promptly revered their connection 
with him, and his league wae dissolved. 
iiackett was released on ball for I 1000 
furnished by William LI Pope, tie suc- 
ceeded In delaying hie trial by obtaining 
postponement from time to time acd when 
the oasa was llnally ordered peremptori- 
ly on tbe oalendar, he failed to appear, 
acd bis ball was ordered forfeited. T'he 
original charge against Hackelt was 
tbe conversion to his owu use of J100J 
worth of Chesapeake \ Ohio bonus, the 
property of Mrs. Emma Butler. Magis- 
trate Simms held llackett tor the grand 
jury and two separate Indictments were 
[ouod against him 
liaokett, after forfeiting his fall bond, 
retained to the olty and resumed opera- 
tions In Wall street. Ills Yount* Men’s 
League was dead, but he still preserved 
autograph letters frost leading floan- 
9le*s, olergymen and others who occ.t 
had faith In him. Through the use of 
these he obtalnod positions of trust In 
whleh he bad the handling of large sums 
of mooey. He was lor >lx months secre- 
tary and a director In the Santa Emella 
Copper company of No. S3 Broadway. 
Alrrod J. Peyton, general manager of 
tne company, which Is a large oonoern 
and operates mines In Mexico, said to- 
day that Hackett’s connection with the 
conoern terminated abruptly last Octo- 
ber. Hackett's re-arrest Is attributed 
to the activity of Ulstrlot Attorney Phlll- 
bln. 
SECKETAliY WILL OEt'Eli ACTION. 
Washington, January 36—After farther 
consideration of the subject the seoret«ry 
oOVar has oonoluded to deter action on 
the report of the Brooke court of Inquiry 
In the matter of hazing at the military 
academy until alter Congress stall have 
bad an opportunity to aot on the report 
of the special committee now investigat- 
ing the tame subject. He said this after- 
noon that the war department was co- 
operating with the Congressional eom- 
| mlttee for the abolition ol hazing at the 
academy and that ho saw no advantage in 
action by the department In the matter 
at this stage 
MISS SHELDON KNOWS NOTHING. 
Providence, It I January 38.—Miss 
Bertha Sheldon of this city,who wag a 
guest In the house ot the Fosburgs In 
Pittsfield, Mass the night May Fosburg 
was murdered, says she kuew nothing of 
the struggle which took place and si apt 
through it all until the two shots were 
fired. These are the replies she makes to 
questlous concerning her knowledge of 
tne tragedy and tonight she could tell 
nothing fuither that would throw' anv 
light on the arrest of the muidered girl s 
brother. 
_
LlUET. DIXON liEPOiiTS. 
~~ 
Omaha, Neb., January 38.—Lieut. 
Dixon, in command of trocp A, 8th 
cavalry, 6ent to the Indian Territory to 
quiet the Creek Indian dlstuibanoe, made 
a seoend report to headquaxt?rB today. 
He states he found no trouble at Henri- 
etta and has been unable to find ny olvll 
officer who needs the assistance of United 
States troops in controlling the Indians. 
He renorta t hat some whites have been 
warned to leave their claims, but that no 
attention is being paid to the threats. 
FILIPINOS SWEAli ALLEGIANCE. 
Washington, January 38.—The last 
mall from the Philippines Incudes a 
brief report made by General Young of 
an import in t evening In Sants Marla 
on December 3, when 3,180 Katlnunanas 
voluntarily renounced connection with 
the Insurrection and swore allegiance to 
number Indues U05 swore belh men. 
The oath of alleglanoe was adminis- 
tered by l’srde Cura Consepolon in the 
ohuroh at Santa Marla and was followed 
by a te ueum and benediction. The 
oeremonles listed from Ha. in., until 6 
p. m and Included an addrass by Uen- 
eral Youug. lntarpreted by the president 
and au earnest exhortation by tbe padre. 
WASHINGTON TOG MS, *28. 
PersanhUy conducted tours, covering 
all expenses, via Pennsylvania railroad, 
will leave Boston January 28, Februaty 
11 and 25, March 11 ard 25, and April 8 
and 2d, Stop over privileges and side 
trips. Chaperon for ladles unaccom- 
panied by esoort. It'norary of D N. 
Bell, 'Tourist Agent, 205 Washington 
street, Boston. 
TWO CHILDREN CREMATED. 
Lnko City, Fla, Jan. 20.—The resi- 
dence of Mr George Fleming at Water- 
town was destroyed by lire tonight. Two 
children, aged 3 and 5 respectively, were 
cremated. Miss Stella Crawford, sister 
of Mrs. Floming and niece of Dr. John 
L. Crawford, secretary of state, was 
also dangerously burned. 
It Cirdles The Clobo. 
The fame of Itucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
as the best in tbe world, extends round 
he earth. It’s the ono perfect healer 
if Cuts, Corns, Burns, Biuiscs, Sores, 
tealds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches, 
Pains aud all Skin Eruptions. Only 
of fallible File cure. 26c a box, at B. F. 
S. Goold. 
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Mre. Nation with Jber ax la not 
needed here at present Mr. Pearson 
apneara to be doing tolerably well. 
No douLt Mr. Dryan haa on hla paper 
a gentleman who aweara to circulation 
and wrltea notes of congratulation to the 
editor. 
The deolston of Mr. John F. A. Mer- 
rill to accept the nomination for Mayor, 
If tendered him, ensures, undoubtedly, 
hi* selection by the Demecratlo caucuses. 
Mr. Town* Is not long for the Senate, 
but he la going to take advantage of 
hie brief lease of an opportunity to talk 
to make a great speech on the Philippine 
question. 
_ 
Since the Queen s death little news 
from South Africa has fronnd Its way 
Into print, but now despatches are be- 
ginning to arrive that ihow that the 
Hoes are as active as ever. Friday morn- 
leg a train load of British troop# and 
military stores was oaotured a little 
north of Kimberley, and at Devondale 
In Cane Colony territory, a squad of 
polios surrendered without llrlng a 
shot. 
Senator Platt declares that be will sup- 
port any an'J-Tnmmeny candidate for 
Mayor that Is selected by the itepubllcan 
caucus This angers well for a harmoni- 
ous opposition to Tammany. At the 
last election Ammany succeeded because 
the opposition was divided, and the 
came n[ the division was Senator Platt. 
If Platt doss as he now cays he will the 
respeotable elements of New York can 
present a solid trout to Tammany and 
defeat It. 
Neelv, tae Havana post office ernbes- 
?ler, pas teen taken task to Cuba and 
will be tried under the old Spanish law. 
Ho proft s*>« to be able to dear up tbe 
charges against him and prove his lnno 
cenoe of any guilty Intent. 
Hut If he is really as conti- 
nent ns he professes It Is strange 
that hs should have resitted extradltlou 
by resort to every teohuloalltv that 
astute counsel could suggest. Men as 
oensolou* of lnnacenoe as he professes to 
be generally n ek the earliest opportun- 
ity to prove It. 
The report of the committee on election 
In tbe Watervllle contested election case 
Is deolared to be unsatisfactory by the 
Mall of that olty, which suspects that It 
was dictated largely by a desire to shirk 
responsibility. Perhaps the Mali’s sus- 
picion may be correct, yet It Is by no 
means oertain that tbe committee's de- 
cision which amounts to turning the 
question over to the people of Waterville 
to settle by a new eleotlon Is, on the 
whole, the wisest one possible. The 
troth Is thst the oase was a very com- 
plicated one, and It was by no means 
of.the votsre was This belDg eo, perhaps 
the ftlrest way Is to give them an op- 
portunity to express themselves so tbat 
there can be no doubt as to their wishes 
The text of the Unban constitution as 
framed by the central committee of the 
constitution convention, la made publto, 
and la eald to be received with satisfac- 
tion by all olassss. It provides for an 
independent Unban republic, with power 
to rlase armies and navies and to main- 
tain diplomatic relations with foreign 
slates. There Is no recognition in It of 
any euzeranlty on the part of the United 
States as regards either foreign or 
domestic affairs. Tbe text la still sub- 
ject to changes by the mil convention, 
bat It is not believed that any of Im- 
portance will be made. It le expected 
that It will be ready for presentation to 
oar Congress before the present session 
expires. One of tbe clauses of tbe procla- 
mation under wbloh the convention was 
called, stipulated tbat the constitu- 
tion should be satisfactory to the United 
States. Judging from the summary of 
the text that has reached this country 
It Is not likely to be satisfactory to tbe 
American element that has been anxious 
to make Cuba a sort of Amerloan de- 
pendency, for tbere Is no trace of depen- 
dence In It. A Caban republic based 
upon It would, theoretically at least, be 
as Independent as Maxleo or Chill. There 
Is no limited sovereignty about It, 
It Is clear enough to anybody famil- 
iar with the conditions, that the Spooner 
bill, providing a civil government for the 
Philippines, cannot ba passed at this ses- 
sion of Congress. It Is a measure that In- 
evitably will bring on a long debate and 
develop mucn difference of opinion 
among those even wbo are of the same 
mind In regard the wisdom of per- 
manently holding the Phllipplnea. Had 
It tbe rleht of way with no obatruotlon 
In front of It It oonld not be passed this 
session. But It bae neither of these 
advantages. The apnroprlatlon bills 
must be passed, and the friends of tbs 
•hip subsidy all seem determined that 
that shall have precedence over any- 
thing exoept measures for the support of 
tbe government Therefore, If this bill 
ti to hoeomo o law before the regular 
session of tbe new Coagree* which begin* 
In Uoeembor, ttwr* must he on extra 
e Melon. The President In transmltltng 
the request of the Philippines eoinmls- 
sioners for the early passage of the 
Spooner bill, give* It bio endorsement 
along with that of tbe Secretory of War. 
As tbe President and Secretary must 
knew that aotlon at this session I* Im- 
possible, It wonld seem n reason- 
ablelnferenoe that the siccative 
la contemplating at least tne 
calling of Congrats together soon 
after the fourth of March. In the 
President alcne resides the powsr of 
celling Congress together In eptolal ses- 
sion, bat of course the opinion of iena- 
torj and representatives will navi- a good 
deal of weight with him. Undoubtedly 
both the President and members cf 
Congress wonld prefer to avoid an extra 
session It possible. JNo President likes 
very well “to have Conor** 1* on hi* 
bands,” and Congress does not like to 
sit ontslde of th^ regular sessions. It 
may also bo said with perfect troth that 
the p**ople look fupon special sessions 
with disfavor. Isothlng bnt a srrlons 
emergency will Justify one In the eyes of 
the country. It the situation In tbe 
Philippines is soon that tbe postponement 
of olvil government there until next 
winter will be dlssasrrons or very 
disadvantageous, then of oourse there 
will be Jnstllloatlon for an extra ses- 
sion. Before tbe mind of the executive 
in Irrevocably made up the eltnatlon In 
all Its bowings will be oarefnlly can 
vassal; bnt at the present time it looks 
as If the executive mind inollned 
toward exiling a general session. 
$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn t.liat there is at least one dreaded disease 
tliat science has beeu able to cure In all Its 
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curels 
the only posillve cure nowknown to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis- 
ease. requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying the fonnda 
tion of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work The pro- 
prietors have so much Faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer one Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it falls to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. 
Addcss F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists. 7flc 
Hall’s Family Pills are the best. 
—-..1 --TJ— 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Committee on Taiulion. 
The Committee on Taxation will give a public 
hearing In its room at the State House iu 
Augusta. 
Thursday. Jan. 31, at? p. m. 
Ou an Act to aniend section 41 of chapter 6 of 
the R. s.. relating to the apportionment of the 
Railroad Tax. 
Thursday, February 7, at 7 p. m. 
On an Act Imposing a franchise tax upon 
sleeping and palace ears. 
On an Act to amend Chapter ft of the Public 
Laws of 1relating to the taxation of Collat- 
eral Inheritance. 
Thursday. February 14, at 7 p. m. 
On an Act to regulate the taxation on Corpo- 
rate Franchises. 
jau28dtd HALBERT P. GARDNER. Sec. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs 
The committee on Legal Affairs will give 
a public hearing iu its room at the State House 
in Augusta, 
Wednesday, Feb. 6. t90l at 2 p. m. 
On an act relating to the sale of real estate 
for taxes. 
Thursday, Feb. 7.1901 at 2 p. iu. 
On an act to amend chapter 91 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to Ileus on wharfs. 
On an act additional to chapter 29 R. S. relat- 
ing to bowling alleys. Jan28dtd 
Committee on Tsixsttion. 
The Committee on Taxation will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State Hou*e in 
Augusta. 
Thursday, January 31. at 7. p. ni. 
On an act relating to the taxation of Tele- 
graph and Telephone Companies. 
HALBERT l\ GARDNER, Secretary. 
jan24dui 
Committee on Town, 
The Committee on Towns will give a public 
hearing in it* room at the state House in 
Augusta, ou 
Wednesday. January 30,1901, at 4 o'clock, p. m. 
On an Act to set off Calf Island and West 
Black Island from the Plantation of lxmg 
Island ami annex the same to Hie town of 
Swan’s Island. 
jan2&titd FRANK H. HASKELL. Secretory. 
I’oinmiaef on Towus. 
The Committee on Towns will give a public 
healing in its room at the Stale House iu 
Augusta, on 
Wednesday, January 30, loot, at 4 o’clock, p. m 
On a petition of F. E. Mitchell and others 
that said Mitchell be set off from the town of 
Litchfield and annexed to the town of Wales. 
rw v \ ic ii u \ swrn siaa. 
< oiumilter on Legal A (lairs. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House In Augusta, 
Wednesday, Feb. 6. 1901, at 2 p. m. 
On an act to amend sectiou 2 of chapter 16 of 
the Revised Statutes relative to public drains 
and sewers. 
On an act to amend section 17 of chapter 128, 
Revised Statues, as untended by chapter 130, 
public laws of 1809, relating to tramps. 
On an act to amend chapter 6 of lire Revised 
Statutes, relating to the sale of land for the uon 
payment of taxes. 
Wednesday, Jan. 30,1901, at 2 p. m. 
On au act to repeal section 6. chapter 55, pub- 
lic laws of 1891, relating to the incorporation of 
churches. 
On an act to amend section 2 of eliapter 91 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to fees of town 
ami city clerks for recording mortgages. 
On an order relative to cutting bushes and 
shade trees. 
jau25dtd BEECHER PUTNAM, Sec. 
Onatiifliee oil Railroads. 
The hearing on the “Act to extend the char- 
ter of the Kennebec & Franklin Railway,” 
heretofore advertised to occur January 23d, is 
postponed till January 30tli, at 2 p. m. 
The heariug on the “Act to extend the 
rights, powers and privileges of the Kastport 
Street Railway Company heretofore adver- 
tised to occur Jauuary 23d is postponed till 
Feb. Gth, at 2 p. w. 
Feb. Gth, 1901, at 2 p. m. 
An act to establish the Hancock County Rail- 
way Company. 
An act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 103 of 
the Public Laws of 1896 in regard to the incor- 
poration and control of telegraph and tele- 
phone companies. 
An act to incorporate the Lincoln Electric 
Rail* ay Company. J»n25dtd 
Committee ou Ways and 
Bridge*. 
The Committee on Ways and Bridges will 
give a public hearing at the room of the State 
Pension Agent at the State House in Augusta, 
Wednesday, Jan. 30, at 2 p. m. 
On petition of Churles G. Quinsey and others 
for aid to build a bridge over St. Croix river at 
Masardis. Aroostook county. 
JanffiUtdK11KI) L. PRATT. 
MISS A. L. SAWYER'S 
Sckool of Stortband and Typewriting. 
Centennial Block, 93 Exchange St. 
Instruction given In Shorthand, Touch Typo- 
writing, Business Correspondence, etc. 
BovUaodU 
ftPKCTAL ROTICKR. 
( omanlitff on Knllronri*. Tele, 
graph* and Expreim. 
The Committee on Railroads, Telegraphs and 
Expresses will hold public hearings at its room 
In the state House on the following matters 
presented to the legislature as follows: 
•Ian. 23, 2 n. m. An Act to Regulate the Mov- 
ing of Buildings over and across Railroad 
tracks. An Aet to aut)K>rixa the Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad to purchase the Bangor 
and Katahdin Iron Works Railroad. An Act 
relating to the charter of the Wise asset and 
(Quebec Railroad. An Aet to extend the charter 
of the Waldo street Railroad Company. An 
Act to extend the right*, powers and pHvlleges 
of the Kastport Street Railroad company. An 
Act to extend the charter of the Kennebec and 
l ranktln Railway. 
•Ian. notn at 2 p. m. An Aet to extend the 
time of the construction of the Bootl ibay Rail-1 
road. An Aet to anthnrlxe the Portland Rail- 
road Company to acquire certain street railroads 
and make extensions of Its street railroad sys- 
tem. An Act to Incorporate the Pushaw Lake 
Railway. 
Feb. I3rh, at 2 p. m. Petition of the Ports- 
mouth, Klttery and York Street Railway for 
authority. An Act to amend the charter of the j 
Westbrook, Windham and Naples Railway ! 
Company. Petition of John C. Seales and 
others In favor of "An Act to amend the. 
r barter of the Westbrook, Windham and 
Naples ItailWHy Con jaul8dtd JOHN i 
('onimiflrc on W«y» and 
Bridges. 
The Committee on Ways and Bridges, will 
give a public hearing at the room of the State 
Pension Agent at the State House In Augusta 
as follows: 
Wednesday, January 30.1901. at 2 p. m. On 
an act to amend chapter 18 of the R. ». or 1893 
as amended by chapter 829 of the Public Laws 
of 1897 and by chapter 22 as amended by Public 
Laws ot 1»99 relatiug to Road Commissioner. 
Wednesday, February 8, lwi, at 2 p. m. On 
nn order directing the Committee on Ways and 
Bridges to inquire into the expediency of the 
State supporting and maintaining tne large 
bridges. 
FRED L. PRATT, Secretary. 
Janisdtd 
__ 
Committee on V^egal Affnirs. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House In ugusta. 
Wednesday. .Tnnuarv 30. in the afternoon. On 
an act to amend chapter 60 u. ». relating to 
divorce. 
BEECHF.R PUTNAM. Secretary. 
JanlSdtd 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing In its room at the State House In 
Augusta. 
Tuesday, January 29. 1901, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 99. On an act to amend section 63 of 
chapter 77 of the revised statutes relating to 
the Jurisdiction of the Superior court for the 
count v of Cumberland. 
JanMdtd H. T. POWERS, Secretary- 
Committee ost Hlanuracturei. 
The Committee on Manufactures will meet In 
the Assessors’ Room at the call of the chair- 
man. UNJ. COFFIN. Secretary. 
Jan?0-dtt 
Committee on Wny* ni»d 
Bridin. 
The t'ommltU'e on Ways and BrldRe. wll! 
Bivo public heurtnir) at the room ol the State TviHoii Agent at the State House In Augusta 
as follows: 
Wednesday, Feb. 6. at 2 p. m. 
On a resolve in favor of aid in bulldiug bridge 
aver thoroughfare between North Lake and 
(Hand Lake. 
Wednesday, Feb. 6. at 2 p. m. 
On a petition by h. P. Blanchard and others 
for aid to rebuild bridge destroyed by lire at 
Blanchard. 
Wednesday. Feb. 6, at 2 p. m. 
On petition and resolve In favor of the town 
of Kingman for aid in buildiug a bridge across 
the Mattawamkeag river. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13, at 2 p. m. 
On resolve in favor of aiding In the building 
of u bridge across the Kennebec river at Bing- 
ham. 
Wednesday, Feb. 13. at 2 p. m. 
On a petition of O. K. Savage and others of 
Chester, for an appropriation foni bridge across 
the Penobscot River near Llncim Center. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13, at 2 p. m. 
On petition of (i. B. Hayward and others for 
aid to build a bridge across the Aroostook 
River at Washburn. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 2 p. ni. 
On a resolve in favor of repairing the Matt a- 
wamkeag bridge. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20, tool, at 2 p. ni. 
On i>etition of Cluis. E. Ball and others of The 
Forks, asking aid to repair the highway from 
The Forks to Parltn Pond in Somerset 
county. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20, at 2 p. ni. 
On resolve to repair the highway In l’pt0M. 
Lincoln Plantation and Township C in Oxford 
county. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20. at 2 p. m. 
On petition of M. H. Nash and others of 
Harrington, in favor of aid in rebuilding bridge 
betw een the row ns of Harrington and Cherry- 
field know n as the Plummer bridge. 
jairitidld FRED. L. PRATT. 
C Oftiimitlce on Interior Water*. 
The Committee on Interior Waters will give a 
public hearing in its room at the Stale House 
in Augusta. 
Thursday. Feb. 7tii. 
On a resolve in aui of navigation on Sebec 
Lake. 
Thursday, Feb. 7th. 
Ou act to Incorporate the Pistol Stream Dam 
Company. 
Jan26dtd S. L. PEABODY. Sec. 
Committer on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary w ill give a pub- 
lic hearing in Its room at the Slate House in 
Augusta. 
Thursday, Feb. 7, 1901, at 2 o’clock p. in. 
Nn Mfi. On 2<n net to cede jurisdiction to 
Hu? l: mted States over certain property ol the 
National Home for Disabled volunteer 
Soldiers. 
janawtd H. T. POWERS, Sec. 
Committee on Apportionment. 
The Committee on Anportioumeut will give a 
public hearing In the Judiciary room at the 
State House in Augusta. 
Thursday. Jan.31. 1901. at 11 o’clock a. m. On the subject of Legislative Apportionment 
janaedtd , Y. H. FARK HURST, Sec. 
( uiiuuilli r on Financial Affulis. 
The Committee on Financial Affairs will give a 
public heal ing iii its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Thursday, Jan. 31,1901. 
On a resolve in favor of au appropriation for 
the Young Women’s Home at Lewiston. 
Thursday, Jan. 31.1901, 
On a resolve in favor of an appropriation for 
the ilealy Asylum at Lewiston. 
Tuesday, Feb. 5,1901. 
On a petition of the Lincoln County Histori- 
cal Society in favor of an appropriation to care 
for the premises and ruius of the Colonial Fort 
William Henry at Peraaquld. 
Tuesday, Feb. 5.1901. 
On a resolve providing for au epidemic or 
emergency fund. 
Tuesday. Feb. 5,1901. 
An act relating to the puplie health. 
Tuesday, Feb. 5,1901. 
On resolve in favor of an appropriation for 
the Maine School for the Deaf. 
Thursday, Feb. 7.1901. 
On a resolve in favor of an appropriation for 
the baiigor Children's Home. 
Thursday. Feb. 7,1901. 
On au act providing for the arrest and punish- 
ment of criminals. H. IRVIN MIX, 
jamsdul. Secretary. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Ik the House of Representatives, \ 
January sth. 1901. I 
ORDERED, That the time for the reception of petitions and bills for private and spec- 
ial legislation be limited to Thursday, January 
31, 1901, and that all petitions and bills pre- 
sented after that date, be referred to the next 
legislature, and that the Clerk of the House 
cause this order to be published in all the dally 
and weekly papers printed in the State. 
House of Representatives, January 8,1901, 
read and passed, sent up for concurrence. \V. K. COTTON. Clerk. 
In Senate, January 9. 1901, read and passed. 
In concurrence, 
KENDALL M. DU ft BAR. Secretory. 
A true copy. 
Attest: W. S. COTTON, Clerk. 
jMUtitd 
•PRO ; L NOTICED 
Committee on Iiilerlor Water*. 
The Committee on Interior Waters will give 
a public hearing In It# room at the State House 
in Augusta. 
.Ian 24, 1901. 
On an Act to prohibit the obstruction of Chute 
River, Ray of Naples, and Kongo River in the 
town of Naples. 
On a resolve to complele the Improvements 
on Kongo ami Chute River. 
^ .Ian. 31. 1901 
An Act to extend the charter of the Maine 
Eleetrlc A Water Cower Company. 
An Acl entitled “An Act to amend section Iwo 
of chapter sixty-four of the Private Ijiws of 
l«w.“ 
An Act to amend Chapter Sixty-four of the 
Private and Special l.aws of 1899. Which is an 
act to incorporate the Wilson stream Dam 
< ompany. 
An Act to incorporate the Union Room Com- 
puny. 
Petition for the Improvement of Pleasant River In the towns of Mason and Bethel. 
An Act to Incorporate the Little Churchill 
Dam Stream Company. Veb. 7,1901. 
An Act granting Alexis Momeaultthe right to 
erect and maintain pier# and booing on the St 
John River in the town of Grand Isle. 
janlBdtd 8. L. PEABODY, Secretary. 
Committee un Legal Affairs. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta, 
Wednesday. January 3*>. 1901. 
On an Act to establish the salaries of County 
° JaiflSitd BEECH KB PUTN A M, See. 
( ommlilec on Insane Hospital. 
The C ommittee on Insane TTospItol will meet 
at 3 p. in. every Thursday in the Library until 
further notice. 
CnAS. 8. PRINCE. C hairman. 
F. A. PORTER, Secretary. 
JanlTdtf 
Committee on Waff and 
Bridges. 
The regular meetings of the committee on 
Ways and Bridges, will be held at the office of 
the State Pension Agent, at 2 o'clock p. in., on 
Wednesday of each week until further notice. 
vnfTTt 4 l*ll ATT H*»rreL&rv. 
JanlGdtf 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public 
bearing in its room at the State House In Tuesday, Fab. B, 1901, at 2 o'clock p. m. No, 
60. On an order directing the Committee on 
Judiciary to inquire Into the expediency of 
revising the Public Laws of the State of Maine. 
Janizdtd H. T. POWERS, Secretary 
Committee on Financial Affair* 
The Commltnee on Financial Affairs will give 
a public hearing In Its room at the State House 
In Angusta. 
Thursday, Jan. 17.1901. On a Resolve In 
favor of au appropriation for the Maine Eye A 
Far Infirmary at Portland. On several petitions 
In favor of an appropriation for the Maine 
Home for Friendless Boys at Portland. On 
several petitions in favor of an appropriation 
for the Temporary Home for Women and Chil- 
dren at Portland. 
Thursday, Jan. 24. 1001. On Resolve In favor 
of an appropriation for the Eastern Maine Gen- 
eral Hospital at Bangor, at 2 o’clock. On 
Resolve in favor of an appropriation for Cen- 
tral Maine Genera! Hospital at Lewiston, at 
2.30 o’clock. 
Thursday. Jan. 31, 1901, On Resolve In favor 
of an appropriation for the Hospital of the 
Society of the Sisters of Charity at Lewiston, 
pun 2d td II. I. HIX, Secretary. 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee oil Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its rooms at the State House in 
Augusta, as follows: 
Tuesday, January 29,1901, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 75. On an act to establish a law uniform 
with the laws of other States relating to Nego- 
tiable Instruments. 
Wednesday, January’ 30, 1001, at 2 o’clock 
p. in No. 76. On the pet ition of R. W. Shaw 
and others in favor of full Suffrage for Women. 
Janl4dtd H. T. POW KRS, Secretary. 
Fomin I dec on Judiclury. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public 
hearing In its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 89. On an act to Increase the powers of the 
City Council of Portland. 
Janisdtd H. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
Couamiiiee on Temperance. 
The Committee on Temperance will give pub- 
lic hearings In its room in State House in Au- 
gusta as follows: 
Thursday. January 31, at 2 n. m. 
An act to regulate the liquor traffic hi Maine, 
referred troin legislature of 1889. 
Thursday. February 7. at 2 p. m. 
A resolve to aineud the Constitution, by re- 
pealing amendment five relating to manufac- 
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors. 
N. D. ROSS, Secretary. 
janlOdtd 
Committee on Finaueinl Affairs. 
The committee on Financial Affairs will give 
a public heating in its room at the State House 
in Augusta, 
Thursday p. m., Jan. 24. 
On Resolve in favor of an appropriation for 
the Cumberland County Fair. 
Thursday p. in., Jan. 24. 
On Resolve in favor of an appropriation for 
the Department of Homes for Homeless Chil- 
dren of the W. C. T. U. 
Thursday p. m., Jan. 24. 
On Resolve In favor of an appropriation for 
the Augusta City Hospital. 
Thursday p. m., Jan. 31. 
On Resolve in favor of an appropriation for 
the St. Elizabeth Roman Catholic Orphan Asy- 
mm ah ui uauu. 
Thursday p. m,. Jan. 31. 
On Resolve In favor of an appropriation for 
the Children’s Aid Society of Maine, at Belfast 
Thursday p. in.. Jan. 31. 
On Resolve in favor of au appropriation for 
the Maine General Hospital. 
Thursday p, ni., Jan. 31. 
On Resolve in favor of an appropriation for 
the Town of Somerville. Jau2ldtd 
Commit let* on JLefcal Affairs. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, January 30, in the afternoon. On 
an act to authorize the laying out of a way 
across the tide waters of the Piscataqua River 
in Kittery. 
BEECH HR PUTNAM, Secretary* 
janlSdid 
Committee on Judiciary. 
i The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- lic hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta, as follows: 
Thursday. January 24,1901, at 2 o'clock p. m. ! No. Hi, On the petition, with accompanying 
bill, of town officers of Uootlibay Harbor, ana 
1 135 others, to make optional with towns the 
time of hqidlng annual town meetings. 
Thursday, January 31.1901, at 2 o'clock p. ni. 
No 87. Ou au act relative to the Issue of cap- 
ital atock and bouds by quasi public corpora- 
tions. 
Wednesday, February 13, 1901, at 2 o’clock 
p. in. No. uo. On an order in relation to the 
fee system in public offices, as contained in the 
G overnor's message. 
H. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
janlSdtd 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing id its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, January 30, 1901, at 2 o'clock p. in. 
No. 93. On an act to amend chanter 2-6 of 
the public laws of 1883 relatiug to the employ- 
ment of stenographers at corouer’s inquests. 
Wednesday. February 6. 1901, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. loo. Ou an act relating to capital punisb- 
luenl. 
No. 103. On an act to amend section 22 of 
chapter 122 of the revised statutes relating to 
falsely assuming to be an officer. 
Thursday, February 7, 1901. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. 62. On an act to protect political con- 
ventions and to provide registration for cau- 
cuses. 
Re-assignment. 
Tuesday. February 19,1901. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. 7o. On an act to prevent the use of 
; trading stamps and similar devices, 
j jan.‘Illtil H. T. 1‘0\N K1IH, HecreUry. 
n.lAACIAL. 
W« OWN AND omen 
£95,000 
Swedish Government Loan 
or 1900 
taring Intern! at Rate of 4 p r cent pr annum to 
Sugnt IS, 1910, ate 3'S pjr ctnl th«r«aft;r- 
rotal national debt (all 
for railroads) $85,590 000 
[Government Assets 232.595,767 
(Including railroad, loan* and landa). 
I'lllCK AND NPfXIAL C1RCOLAR OX 
APPLICATION. 
N. W. HARRIS & COMPANY, 
BANKKRW, 
67 MILK STREET, BOSTON 
New York. (Equitable Bldg.) rhlrago. 
Jan&-d«t 
Portland Trust Co. 
JANUARY 1, 1001. 
Capital Stock, $200,000.00 
Surplus and Profits, $201,317.47 
Total Deposits, $2,078,626.60 
Capital wholly lu vested In 
high grade home bonds (State 
and Municipal) at par. 
Accounts of Having* Banks, 
Trustees, I'irass, Corporations 
and Individuals received. 
Interest paid on demand deposits 
subject to check. 
SPECIALTY: 
Investment Bonds for Saie. 
Jan7 dtf 
SVbA I A I. WOTICIis 
( onmlllre on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at tho State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, February 13. 1901, at 2 o’clock 
?•. m. No. 84. On an act relating to the fees of he sheriff of Cumberland county. 
H. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
Janisdtd 
to m in ft tie*' on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta, as follows: 
Tuesday. Jan. 22. 1901. at 2 o’clock P. M. No. 
74. On an act to provide for voting by proxy at 
public elections. 
Wednesday, .Ian. 23. 1901, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
No. 79. On an act additonal to chapter 64 of the 
R. S. relating lo executors and administrators. | 
No. 69. On an act to abolish imprisonment for 
debt and to provide for the disdousure of poor 
debtors. 
Tuesday. Jan. 29. 1901, at 2 o’clock P. M. No. 
67 On a bill to aneal the law requiring Inn 
holders to give a bond not to sell intoxTtat^ig 
liquors. 
No. 71. On the Report of the Commission on 
Uniformity of Legislation.JanlTdtd 
Committee on Itnuki and 
Buukiii?. 
The Committee on Banks and Banking will 
give public hearings at its room. No. 146. at the 
State House m Augusta, as follows: 
Wednesday, Jan.30, 1901. at 3 p. m. On rec- 
ommendation of Bank Examiner as to private 
banking. 
Thursday. Jan. 24. 1901.1.30 p. m. On recom- 
mendation of Bank Examiner that loan and 
building associations be allowed by law to 
make loans at a rate of interese less than six 
per ceut per annum. 
JAMES ADAMS. Chairman. 
GORHAM N. WEYMOUTH. Secretary. 
JanlSdtd__ 
Committee ou Apiculture. 
The Committee on Agriculture will give a 
public hearing In its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Tuesday afternoon. January 29, 1901, at a 
o'clock. 
For the purpose of a hearing on an act 
which provides a bounty on crows. 
HENRY D. IIA M MON D. Secretary. 
jan24dtd__ 
C ommittee oil Agriculture. 
The Committee on Agriculture will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta,. 
Tuesday afternoon. January 29. 1901. at 2.30 
o'clock. 
vw in* nnrtv>«* of a heuriner on an 
order for (Ik- suppression of foul brood among 
bees iu Maim*. 
HENRY I). HAMMOND. Secretary. 
Jan24dtd__ 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the Stale House iu 
Tuesday. February 5,1901. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No 96. Ou an act denning the jurisdiction of 
Trial Justices. 
jan24dtdH. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the Stale House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. January 30, toot, at 2 o olock p. m. 
No. 94. Ou an act to amend an act to author 
Ize the city of Portland to appoint commission- 
ers of cemeteries aud public grounds. 
Jan24dtd_11. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
tom ut it let* on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary w ill give a public 
healing in its room at the State House in 
ATuesday, February 5.1901, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No 96. On au act to amend chapter 204 of the 
public laws of 1*56 in relation to the municipal 
court for the city of Portland. 
JamMdtd_H. T. PQW hits, Secretary. 
Committee ou E i m illion. 
The Committee on Education will give a public 
hearing at its rooms In the State House, on 
Wednesday Evening, January 36. it'd, on the 
bill lor a general law relative to Academies. 
STANLEY PLUMMER, Chairman. 
jan24dtf 
_ 
Committee ou Banka and 
Bunking. 
The Committee on hanks and banking will 
give public hearing at its room No. 146 In the 
State house at Augusta, as follows: 
Wednesday, February 6. 1901 at 3p. m., 
Upon the following proposed additions and 
amendments to the laws regulating the affairs 
of Trust aud Banking Companies ; Provisions 
for accumulating a reserve; loans to officers of 
the banks ; loans with the stock of the same in- 
stitution as collateral; the amount that may be 
loaned to anyone Individual, firm or corpora- 
tion; the Investment of saving deposits; aud 
the establishment of branches. 
jan23dtd GOHHAM N. WEVMOUTH, Sec. 
Committee ou Towns. 
The Committee on Towns will give a public 
hearing in its room at the State House iu 
Augusta, ou 
Wednesday, January SO, 1901. at four o’clock in 
the afternoon, 
<>u an Act to repeal trie organization of, Per- 
kin’s Plantation in Franklin County. 
JauasdM. ERANKU.BASKE1.L, bee. 
ANVfMRm I AMlWHEm 
JEFFER80N THEATRE, __ 
MONDAY EVENINC, JANUARY 28. 
•nil r»rn*,WP,Hyrr,!i>T»t?Ansuree?!r0n OIK HEW .VIIH INTER 
A wholesome drama hrlm full of mirth and sympathy. Rffntor prices 91 06,79, 90, Me. 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JANUARY 30-31, 
THE ANCIENT' OHI>ER A IIH P I T I IVI 
OF HIBERNIANS PRESENT f\IY1 tiS I I lUIlt 
A new farcical comedy lor Hie first time upon »ny stsue. Prices 28,30, 75c. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1-2, 
THE OREAT ASTOF.NDER 1C CT II I AD 
OF AI.I, NATIONS TVULL Atta 
Presenting ■ series of uew and startling Illusions surpassing anything hitherto accomplished. 
Regular prices, 91.00, 75, 50, Me. Heats on sale Wednesday. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. K 
Ons Kolld Wrrk Coinmcnrliig Monday, Jsa. 21, 
In a Repertoire of StiHiUrd Plays 
ROWE-K.IISTG STOCK CO. 
Fr.soutlug IX AMXUTON, 
AND A MAUMiriCKKT COMPANY. 
This Aiternoon, “Mr. Barnes of New York.” 
Tonight, “Mr. Barnes of New York.” 
During the engagement of this company Miss Hamilton will wear 24 magnificent Pans made gowns. 
Prices—Evening to. 20.90c; Matinee 10.20. 




6 PER CENT. 
BONDS 
Under the torms of t1ie mortgage the 
G'ompauy had a right to call in thelabov* 
bonda, and we have been notified that all 
of the above bonds have been called for 
payment, and the Interest will cease 
thereon February 28, 1901, 
We are prepared to collect the above 
bonds for our clients free of charge. 
Holders who desire tire New First 
Mortgage, ten year, five- par cent gold 
bonds of this Company can arrange now 
for the exchange, on favorable terms, 
upon application to the undersigned. 
Jan. 28, 1801. 






Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
to32 EXCHANGE 8T. 




CAPITAL AND KCHPIaVS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
Tl tlC DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
< •rreap.wdeac. aollett.d from ludl- 
.tdwala, Carporatloua, Baaks and 
•II..ra desiring 1« .peas accaakU aa wall 
uk» tl>.a. wlatilng t. IraaiMl Baak- 
lac baalacia ul •»»/ deaerlp.low lkraa|k 
till* Bauii 
STEPHEN .1 SMALL PmsUmt 
MARSHALL R. 60DIHB. CahUt 
tabTdtt 
~ 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchauge Street. 
First data American and Foreign Companies 
Horace Anderson. Chas. C. Adams. 
Tuoe. J. Little. Convers K. Leach 
Tu.TbAS 
f^Your Watch ^ 
■ or Clonk will be repaired skillfully, aud M 
I fully guaranteed, at smallest possible ■ 1 cost. Mainsprings 73o. Jewelry andSII- * 
■ verware cleaned. repaired and reflnished. ■ 
I CEO- T. SPRINCER, 
^ 513 t ong res* 
SI. ^ 
DRAMATIC READINGS 
From the Bible, 
BY SAMUEL W. INGALLS OF AUBURN, 
At the Free Street Churrb, 
WEDNESDAY EVENING JAN. 30. AT 8 0 CLOCK, 
For the benefit of the Social Circle. 
Admission cards 20c. The public are invited, 
jan'a at* 
LECTURE 
At The First Parish House 
— BY — 
IIEV. H A M I K I* *M. (‘ROTH KRIS, D. D, 
Subject, “QUIX07IS M." 
Friday Evening. February 1, 1901. at eight 
o’clock. Ticket* 00 cent*. janiMlw 
| -- --- ■ 
Bowdoin College Glee and 
Mandolin-Guitar Clubs. 
CONC RT 
Hot/sell mar Hall. 
Wednesday Iren in?. .Jan. 30th, ’01. 
Ticket* on ■*I* Nt C're**ejr, .four* 4k 
Allen’a. Ill n 
CITY HALL—Tuesday Eve., Jan. 29 
POLO 
BAMUOIt vi. PORTLAND 
Reserved seats on sale at C. (’. Hawes’ Jr 
Music Store, Congress and Temple Sts. 
THE LIFE OF CHRIST. 
Reaiing Stereopticon llluslral ons Singing- 
Under the auspices of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association. 
Friend* Chnrcli, Monday Evening, 
.Ian. 9S, at M o'clock. 





7s, <lue 191*2. 
— FOR SAL P BY— 
CHARLES F. FLAGG. 
IO« Sll)l)l.i: ST.. Porllaml, tie. 






Over 2,000 of the bsst Dullness and profess- 
ional men In the State are protected by its pol- 
icies. In lbs accident department: no other 
Compauy lias oue half the business in the State 
WHY? 
The PIIEFEIIItED sell! belter 
policies ul n lower price. 
The PREFERRED pay* claim* 
promptly. 
Since April. 1899. when the company com- 
menced writing it. Health Policies which are 
the most 1.betel ones la the Held, nearly 2,000 
policies bare been Issued for this auency and 
nearly $5,000 has been paid onr citizens under 
them. 
Our busluess was Increased In 1899 In Mains 
ovsr 90 psr cent. Ws wish to do sven bettsr 
In 1900. Your aid Is solid ted. Send your 
friends to us. 
THE G. F. DUNLAP AGENCY, 
MANAGERS AND ADJUSTERS, 




noth lo lice and to paint for the trm 
brotherhood of man. 
FOX STUDIO, 
478 l-‘i Congress At. Portland. 
Drawing, Painting and Modelling 
in Clay, 
OPENED NOV. 5, 1900. 
TKAC‘HKKi9— diaries I*. Fox, Carrie 1 
EMlmaUifartli A. Perry 
Herbert A. Hlchardaon. 
#10 a month day class. 28 per week evening 
class. Full particulars furnished ou a pul I m 
uoa. jaa5,s,Tu&Th-m 
DEATH OF VICTORIA. 
pi. Happy H.lffalMM •* H« 
Subject or Berinoa by Bee. T. B 
rotrert. 
Monday morning Kev. Thomas K. Cal- 
vert, principal of the University l’r i»rt- 
lory school, jreaohed nt fit* Thomas 
church on th* Uletssdnes* of the Helpful 
Liite, Partlcul.rly Interesting wen the 
reft recces mads by the speikt-r to the 
dettb of Queen Vktorla, etpeolally th* 
elessons drawn from her life as appl'el 
to the suhjsot of Me discourse. He eald, 
among o ther things: 
The gwitPW of Victoria was the 
greatness of character. There are three 
things which Utd pot Into her heirt, 
and which the Anglo-Saion race *h< uld 
never torgel; three eiospllonally bright 
Jewell In the orown of her womanhood; 
her pur.ty, her peeoeableness, her happy 
helpfulness). I love to think cbletlv of 
her 
happy helpfulness The great tempta- 
tion of a woman in her sphere la to give 
herself up soul anti isody to a life 
ef 
worldly amueeirent enjcyment. At 
Ualmcral Imtead of giving herself up to 
the sports of a country which Is 
the 
play ground of the world, she conde- 
scended to men of low estate, autl pas. e1 
muoh o' her life ministering to the 
neoestltlefl cf the poor. She read the 
Ulble to sick shepherds who were lvlng 
In their oottage heds too 111 to go to 
cbnron. She tenderly oared tor the 
widows of those Highland eoldlers lost 
In battle, and took up the oauss of their 
orphan children. in Condon, at her 
palace, If the pvt camB to her Id the 
midst of th* su»s:u that an accident bad 
overwhelmed colliers In a mine, or a gale 
had wrecked liiht niim on the coast, or a 
vessel had foundered with all hands 
at sea, the dropped her festivities and 
sent metsiget or condolenoe to bsrsaved 
bouses. Time would fall me to tell of all 
her bappy, htlpful life. When she 
married §be vowed to live to mase nor 
husband happy. When ebe asoendtd the 
throne she Old not aim to moke her 
people live to minister to her oaprices 
as did her mad grandfather, who lost the 
American colonies. She deolded to rule 
as a constitutional queen. 
Surely we do not wish the happy help- 
ful life to past without an Inspiration to 
ourselves and our children Such happy 
helpfulness Is like God. It Is an lnstinot 
of the highest manbtcd It Is promised 
the sppolal blessings of our holy 
religion. Tness thoughts were developed 
and used to illuminate the Inspiration of 
the Queen • life. 
FUNEKAL CAPT. JOHN C. BKOWN. 
'■'he funeral of Captain John C. Brown 
took plaoe at his late residence on 
Vaughan street at 11 o clock Saturday 
morning. Athough he was burled with 
mlllltary honors |the services at the bouse 
were brief and simple. The Kev. l)r. 
Fenn of High street church officiated. 
There was Sorlpture reading aftd prayer, 
and music bv the cbolr of the High street 
church. Captain Brown gained bis rank 
as a volunteer la the Eight New York 
regiment during the war with Spain, but 
at tbo time of hie death be was a private 
In the engineer oorpeof the regular army. 
The pall bearers were eeleoted from 
among tne soldiers of the regular araiy at 
Fort Preble and a oorporal’s guard es- 
corted the remains to the family lot at 
Evergreen oemetary. At the grave a 
oorporal s salute was tired. There were 
many Uoral tributes from relatives and 
friend* of Captain Brown, who was be- 
loved by all who knew him, and at the 
services there were many friends to nay a 
last tribute to a patriotic citizen and 
soldier who had laid down hie life In the 
■service of hts country. 
JOSIAH UOUUHTY. 
Joslah Stover Little Uoughty died at 
his home, 35 St. Lawrence street, at 6.S0 
o'clock Saturday morning of Bright’s di- 
sease, aged 5H years 
Mr. Uoughtv was HO years an engineer 
on the Urand Trunk railroad, retiring 
from aotlve work last July on aocount of 
falling health. Shortly after his retire- 
ment hi* condition Improved and be 
again assumed his duties for a period of 
two weeks, but was not strong enough to 
stand the work. For the past Uv* week* 
be has been unable to leave the house and 
hie death Saturday morning was not un- 
expected. 
lie le survived by a widow and three 
ohltdren, two daughters, Margaret and 
Kuth, and son Henry. 
Ue was a member of Munjoy lodge, 
nMUdlia Ul A J vu>(ia( HUM VI vuv uiuiuot 
hood of Railroad Engineer*. 
~ THE SHERWOOD. 
Mr. F. A. Dam of New York has been 
relieved of hie duties In tbe management 
of the Sherwood, and the bouse will 
hereafter be oarrlod on by the owner, 
Miss Sargent. 
Since iso? tbe Sherwood has been favor- 
ably known as a quiet, attractive family 
hotel for riae years under the manage- 
ment ot Mr. and Mrs, Win. X. Sargent; 
for 14 years under Mr. and Mrs. H. U 
Fitch; for 10 years under J. J. Pooler, 
And for the past year under the present 
proprietor, Miss E. S. Sargent. 
CHAMBERLAIN VERY WEAK. 
Deputy Colleotor Arthur L.Farnswortb 
has received a letter from Cairo, Egypt, 
from Surveyor of the Port Joshua L. 
Chamberlain. While the general is stlil 
very weak, the balmy air of Egypt has 
teue fitted him greatly and be has engaged 
passage tor the 7th of February from 
Alexandria on the steamship Columbia 
of the Ham burg-Amerloan line. Tbe 
dootors protest against Ueneral Chamber- 
lain's leaving so soon, but tbe latter 
thinks his strength and will ; o cer will 
bring btm safely to bis home. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises in he family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, 
a delicous and healthful dessert Pre- 
pared in two minute*. No boiling 1 no baking' simply add boiliag water and 
aat to cool Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocera today, 1U cts. 
20TH CENTPRY. 
i— ('lab Organized la Tkli Olr »•!- 
order Rvruli^g. 
In the Common Connoll chamber of the 
City building, Saturday evening, w»i 
bell tbs Ural aasalon of tbs Twentieth 
Centrary club, whleh was fully orga- 
nised and whlon will ba tnoorpnra’ed un 
der the laws of the state In u rew day*. 
This olub will be not only a social, 
but a literary organization ae well It 
Includes many of the most prominent 
professional and business men In Port- 
land and It Is believed that Its rolls will 
oontatn DUO names within a abort lime. 
The olub at flrst Intended to puiobase 
the Ur. Pendleton house on the corner 
of Stale and Congress strests, but tble 
was sold and now the olnb proposes to 
pnrebaee a lot and ersot a new bnlldlng 
Saturday night tbs olub elected the fol- 
lowing offloera: 
President—Just’o W. L. Putnam 
Vlte Presidents—Ur. S. C. Uordon, 
ex-Uov. H. B. Cleaves, Judge Josepb W. 
Syincuda anl Hon. Fred 1'.. Hlobarda 
Secretary—C. 11. Peare. 
Treasurer—Wood S. Eaton. 
Trustess for three years—Henry P. 
Cox, Ur. Weeks, E. H. Winslow sad Ur. 
E. E. Holt; for two years. Col. F. N. 
Uow, F. M. Eawreno, Hon. O. H. Kan- 
dall and Col. F. h. Booth by; for one year, 
Hon. Clarence Hale, Hon. Ueorge P. 
Wesoott, Annul Whitney and J,W.Tabor. 
Those who have already agreed to Join 
the olub are the following: 
E. U. Abbott, F. E. Allen, Charles G. 
Allen, Wm. C. Allen, F. O. Bailey, W. 
U Blake, Frederlok E. Boothby, M. F. 
Bolster, C. W, Bray, H. J. Brown, Hen- 
ry H. Brock, Harry Hutler, W. Chamber- 
lain, Wllford G. Chapman, O. C. Chap- 
man, Henry B. Cleaves, Chas. Cook, li 
M. Cousins, w, L Cousins, Edward W. 
Cox, Henry P. Cox, Ueo C. Cummings. 
J. W. Usering, K. F. Uoten, Fred N. 
Uow, Joslah H. Drummond, Jr„ W. S. 
Eaton, H. M. Edwards, F. E. Eastman, 
Daniel F Emery, E. S. Everett, J. W. 
Fitzpatrick, B. B. Foster, Enoch Foster, 
M. P. Frank, Ueo. C. Frye, Banno W. 
Uace, t. w. 1. uouiug, o. o, uukou, 
0. M. Hay, Frederic Henry Gerrlsh, 8. 
0. Gordon, Clareccs Hale, H. T. Har- 
mon, Charles C. Harmon, James F, 
Uawkes, Osotr H. Hersey, 1/sroy L. 
Hlght. K. K. Holt, Arthur K. Hunt, K. 
0. Jones, H. M. Jones, J. U. Keating, 
1. K. Kimball, 8. L. Lsrrabee, T. 8. 
Lnugblln, Joanna C. Libby, Franklin 
M. Lawrenoe, A. P. Leighton, Joseph A. 
Lccke, Wm. H. Looney, N. M. Marshall, 
G. P. Mattocks, Charijs McCarthy, Jr., 
Grant McDonald, Gea. F McQuillan, 
H. S. Melcher, Henry F. Merrill, F. B. 
Mllllken, Wm. H. Mllllken, A. A. Mont- 
gomery, Carroll W. Morrill, W, H. Moul- 
ton, K. H. Nickerson, J. B. O'Nell, H. 
8. Osgood, Gea O. Owen, H. B. Pen- 
nell, W. L. Putnam, Obas. H. HandaU, 
F. E. Hloharde, H. W. Hioker, E P. 
Hl:ker, Albert 8. Hlnee, David T. Kluee, 
J. Henry Hines, Albert U. Hollins, Hat- 
ton B. Saunders, Geo. O. Shaw, Thos. 
P. Shaw, A. G. Schlotterbeok, loionard 
O. Short, Owen Smith, Laden Snow, 
David W. Snow, E. P. Staples, John O. 
Stevens, Charles A. Strout, Henry W. 
Swasey, Joseph W, Symonds, J. W. 
Tabor, Aug. S. Thayer, BenJ Thomp- 
son, J. F. Thompson, H. F. Twltchell, 
Stephen H. Weeks, George P. Westoott, 
Kobort T. Whltebouse, Amml Whitney, 
J. 8. Winslow, E. B. Winslow, Geo. W. 
York. 
The site for the new club house baa 
not as yet been teleotod but this matter 
will be attended to within a raw weeks. 
The new club promises to beoome one of 
the largest and most popular In the city. 
The Kalmla dub will hold Its regular 
meeting Monday evening, January 88, 
with Mra. John Oaks Burke, 183 Clark 
street. Mrs. N. P. Burgess will give a 
talk ou Emerson before the Kxoelelor 
club on Tuesday, the 86. at Mrs. Sar- 
gents, 48 Atlantic street. Members will 
please note change of day. 
The young ladles of the Fraternity 
house have formed a club which will be 
called the Young Ladles' Independent 
Club, Miss Louise Peterson being se- 
lected as president, Mlse Annie Knights 
as secretary und Miss Bessie Morphy as 
treasurer 
HEAL ESTATE TKANSFKHS. 
Gctavla Nadeau, et als, of Weetbrcok, 
to Merle Nadeau of Westbrook, for (1, 
land on Brown street, Portland. 
John H. Gordon of Weetbrook to 
Howard M. Gordon of Westbrook, for tl, 
land In Westbrook. 
Lydia U. Willey of Bethel to George E. 
Grover of Albany, for $1, land In Brldg- 
ton. 
Oil X \J Itl'A X AT lUllllvvil U » ****». 
Tbe alarm from box 818 at a few mln- 
utea past 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
was on aooount of a small blaze in tbe 
honee of William H. Taylor at tbe corner 
of dill and Uramball streets. Two chil- 
dren at olay In tbe boose knocked a 
lighted lamp off a stand and set lire to 
a drapery. Tbe loss was only trilling. 
NOTE FROM POSTOFFICE 
Delay In delivery of mall Is caused by 
carriers being obliged to wait, sometimes 
an unreasonable time, for door bells to be 
answered. A wait of one minute eaoh at 
thirty doors causes a delay of one half 
bour In tbe delivery of mall to people on 
tbe latter end of tbe route. 
By providing door letter boxes or 
baving aDertures lb tbe doors through 
which mall oould be delivered this delay 
would be avoided. A part of tbe time 
now lost would be saved If bells were 
promptly answered. 
It bas beoorna necessary to Issue In- 
structions to the oarrlers that this watte 
of time must be avoided, and when belle 
are not answered within n-reasonable 
time tbe Instructions are to return tbe 
mall to tbe poetoffloe for delivery on the 
next trip. 
ROBBED BOOTH BERWICK MAE. 
| Boston, January 86.—Norman Cameron 
was arrested bare today by headquarters 
Inspector* charged with the larceny of 
XOJO shares of Ha venue leasing and 
mining stock of Loadvllie, Colo., oaob 
share valued at 80 cents, the property of 
Kelplt Ball* of Booth Berwlok, Mo. 
AMBITION. 
Billy Barry’s Opinion of Play To Br 
Prorlncrrl In Jefferson. 
One ot the most amusing Irish come 
dies In tbs history of the Jefferson stage 
sine.- the production of ‘‘The Rising 
Generation,” by the talented Hilly Bar- 
ry, will be that of Ambition," at the 
conclusion of whloh ho pronounced It 
the best Irish comsdy In point of cah- 
■tiuctlon, theme and dialogue that be 
had ever listened to In hla long experi- 
ence on the stage. Mr. Barry was at 
once captivated by It, so much so that 
before he left Portland he entered Into 
an agreement with the author for the 
production of “Ambition” at the Star 
theatre. Brooklyn. Be had a strong 
desire to substitute “Ambition” for 
“The lining Generation” whloh he was 
then playing, but stated that bis compa- 
ny at that time was not equal to It. lie 
said that the new play was not only a 
clever piece of work, but was distinctly 
new, in faet tbut it gave lo the stage 
a new type of the Irish character The 
oast: 
John Orman, a retired manufacturer, 
1). W. McAndrew 
Bernard Mto.Namee, also retired, 
F. J. Mitchell 
Bartholomey McLeown, 
M. F. McDonough 
Jaek Ormond, an ex-rough rider, 
H. A. i.appln 
Ned Clifford, a Journalist, H. T. Hinds 
tinsels, “the real thing,” W. 1'. Uately 
Montagus, an Importation, J. D. Quinn 
Mitch's Caddie. Master K W. Manning 
Mrs. John O'Day, a society woman, 
Elisabeth Mulloy 
Julie, Mary K. liobertv 
Marlon, Blanche M. Driscoll 
Kate, Altos K. Derry 
Uolters, politicians, eto. 
BETA THETA PI FRATERNITY. 
The largest gathering ot Maine Betas 
e ver held in Portland oooured Friday 
evening, Jannary 25th, when the Maine 
Alumni chapter of the Beta Theta PI 
Fraternity held Its annual dlnnar at ths 
Falmouth Hotel. ins new onapter uota 
Ligura which haa reoently been formed 
at Uowdoln was well repreeented ae wae 
the chapter at the University of Maine. 
W. K. Pattangall, Representative from 
Machine to the Maine 1 legislature, one of 
the brightest attorneys of eaetern Maine, 
acted as toastmaster. The offlcsrs e'c#t id 
for the ensuing year were: Edward U. 
Kelley, president, Bangor; Homer E. 
Marks, secretary and tieasurer, Portland. 
Following Is a partial list of those 
present: Chas. S. Bickford. Belfast; 
W. R. Pattangall, Maohlae; John Locke, 
Portland; C.E. Woodelde; A. L Burnell; 
Homer E. Marks, Chas. K. Webster, Port- 
land; Louie Bram, Augusta; E. L. True, 
Orono; John Harlow, W. G. Johnson, O. 
B. Uardlner, L. O. W bitmore, M. Blan- 
chard, M. F. Phillips, C. W. Rnndlltte, 
U. U Evane, H. E. Mayo, Geo. D. Mar- 
tin, E. 11. True, H. J. Ulendennlng, 
John R. Boardman. 
SEIZURES LAST EVENING. 
Saturday evening Oflicere Dawson and 
Worcester made seizures In an old shed 
in Cobb's court where they secured one- 
half Darrel of ale; at 18 Danforth street 
where they secured two one-half barrels 
of ale and at the oorner of Maple and 
York streets where they secured half a 
barrel of ale. 
FIVE CENT STORE ASSIGNS. 
The Maine Syndicate of Five and Ten 
Cent Stores, doing business in West- 
brook and Batb, made an assignment to 
Mr. Alpbeus L. Hanscome, Saturday. 
The assignment was made by John A. 
Phillips and Fred C Beal, the managers 
of the stores. Mr. Uansoome will oall a 
meeting of the creditors at an early date 
DEPUTY SHERIFF DUNN SICK. 
Deputy Sheriff Charles Dunn was re- 
ported to be very sick Saturday. He 
has worked very hard on the murder 
case, as have all of Sheriff Pearson’s 
deputies, and as the result of the work 
he contracted the grip. 
MARR AUtS. 
In Gorham. N. H.. .January 26. by Rev. W. 
Canham, Emulus C, Benson and Mrs. l.ulla A. 
Damon, both of South Paris. 
In Topslleld, Jan. 20. Georn Edward Has- 
kell ot l-ee and Miss Mary Louise Noyes ot 
Topslleld. 
In West Leeds, Jan. 14. Allte J. Howard and 
Miss Della Daaaelt, bolh ot West Leeds. 
In Oxford, Jan. 12, S. Roy Edwards and Miss 
Belle Chaplin. 
In Apnletou. Jacob M. Paul, Jr-, of Sears 
moot aud Miss l assie G. Robinson of Aopleloo. 
in Lee, Carl B. Thompsou and Miss Grace E. 
Cook. 
in Corinua, Jan. 16, Fred P. Foss and Mrs. 
Lulu h no whs. 
In Sunset, Deer Isle. Arthur B. Powers and 
Miss Mabel l.ufkm. 
Lit A I M ta- 
in lliU cBv. Jan. 25 suddenly. Ada, daughter 
of the late Gov. Israel Washburn. 
I Funeral services Monday at 4 p. tu. from her 
late residence, No. 171 State street. 
[Burial at Bangor. In this city. January 26, Josiuh Stover Little 
Doughty, aged 52 years. 
[Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, 
from his late residence, No. 35 St. Lawrence 
street. 
In this city. January 26, Phebe A., widow of 
the late Joel M. Haley, aged S6 years 4 mouths. 
[Funeral on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the residence of her nephew, J. D. John- 
son, 62 Brackett street. 
In this city, January 26. Willard A., infant 
son of Edward J. and Mary Ky&n, aged 2 
months 2 days. 
In this city, Jan. 27, Sophia, widow of Timo- 
thy l);ew.:age 91 years 11 mouths 12 days. 
(.Funeral ou Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clk, 
from her late residence. No. 24 Church street. 
(Dover. N. H.. papers copy. 
Iu this city, Jan. 27. Mary A. H.. widow of 
Charles B. Wallace, aced 84 years 4 months. 
In this city. January 26. Elizabeth, wife of 
William Pearson, aged 67 years. 
Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.30 o’clock, 
from her late residence. No. 7 Summit street. 
North Hearing. 
[Uequiem high mass at the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception at 8.30 o'clock. 
In Wfsibrook, Jan. 26, Ralph Minulck, aged 
g years 1 month. _ _ 
[Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o clock 
at residence of 4Vm. Minniok, New Gorhain 
road Burial at Wood lawn. 
In Bangor, Jan. 9*. Jon.itha* Edwards Ad- 
ams. aged 78 years 8 months. 
In Bangor. Jan. 21, Mrs. Laura H. Harlow, 
aged 83 years. 
In Mapletou, Jan. 21, Frank M. Baglej, aged 
70 years. 
Iu South Brewer. Jan. 22. Maud Evelyn, 
daughter of Isaae N. and Emma L. Mayo, aged 
7 years 2 mouths. 
In Bastport. Jan. 22. Mrs. Margaret Norwood 
aged »4 years 3 months. 
In Brewer, Jan. 21. Jnlia A., wife of W. W. 
Hawkins, aged 72 years 8 months. 
Iu Bangor, Jan. 21. Mrs. Susan B. Barrows, 
aged 86 vears. 
In Ellsworth. Jan. 20, George F., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Scott, aged 19 years 6 months. 
In Augusta. Jan. tl. Tbonus K. Laskey, of 
Kastyiort. aged 38 years. 
At Leeds Junction. Jan. 22. Willie H. Bun- 
nell, formerly of Phillips, aged 33 years. 
In Kenduskeag, Jan. 19. Edward V Goido*\ 
aged 78 years. 
When you come right 
; dowo to it—is there any- 
thing fTjore becoming for 
a business suit tban the 
double breasted sack? 
particularly the present 
square shouldered, short 
skirted, cut in style—and 
today the price Is also cut 
in. 
Not tomorrow but to- 
day. 
$14 and $10 double 
breasted suits now $9.89 
and $7.63. 
— 1 • 
If your winter hat is 
looking seedy, bear In 
mind we've got in a few 
advance Spring Styles. 
95c to $2.39. 







Your favorite Cereal is 
here. And it’s more 
likely to be Fresh from 
the mills than in most 
stores. We handle an 
immense quantity of the 
Better grades and keep 
them moving. We have 
the New Foods as fast as 
they’re put oh the market. 
Want a change ? 
O. C. Elwell, 




For thirty-four years, we have 
demonstrated to the people of 
Portland ami vicinity, that in 
compounding prescriptions we 
always give me exset drug qual- 
ity the Doctor expected when 
writing the preemption. That's 
why all Fhysibians are willing 
their proscriptions should come 
to us. 
Schlotterbeck & Foss Co., 
l*reMrl|i(on Druggist*, 
501 CONGRESS ST. 
Jan-’Silut 
UAXHEDHAL COM FK HENCE COF- 
FEE fakxy. 
The Cathedral Conference of Bt. VIn- 
dent de Paul Is making preparations for 
s most enjoyable coffee party to be given 
In City ball Xneeday evening, February 
IV, wblob ts the night preceding lent 
tnd will be the list social event of the 
mason. The entire prooeds will be de- 
voted to the poor end every one will de- 
sire to assist such a worthy objeoi. 
MEETING OF HOTEL HEM. 
There will be a meeting ot the Maine 
Hotel Proprietors’ assoc lit Ion at the 
Hotel Morth In Anguata, Friday evening. 
A number of the beat known proprie- 
tors of hotels In various cities of Mew 
England will be present A special party 
la now being made up In Boston to go 
to Augusta to attend this meeting. Mat- 
ters ot especial Importance to hotel pro- 
prietors will be brought befrre the meet- 
ing 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
* 
PoftTitAHD. January 1901. 
A~| A O D A Y we 
I will resume our 
regular"Monday 
Bargain Sales." 
This very attractive fea- 
ture of the week’s busi- 
ness will be continued 
every Monday during the 
coming year, and, as here- 
tofore, each one of these 
offerings will represent 
wantable groups of good 
merchandise at prices 
considerably lower than 
| they were the day before, 
or will be the day after. 
(Draperies 'Room. 
A hundred and twelve 
odd pairs of Nottingham 
and Ruffled Muslin Cur- 
tains, suitable for bed 
chambers and other rooms 
to go at 98c. a pair today 
—with each pair we 
will furnish, free of charge, 
an extension brass rod 
witK fivtnr*ac nr 0 turner] 
wooden pole with wooden 
rings and all fixtures— 
the curtains themselves at 
98c., are bargains, but 
with the addition of poles 
and fixtures complete to 
put them up with—there 
shouldn't be a pair left at 
closing time Monday 
night. 
1.Ribbons Counter, 
An assorted lot of black 
and white five-inch pure 
Silk, Satin, and Gros- 
grain Ribbon, at 30c. a 
yard, been 62c. 
Linens Counter. 
Fifty Pure Linen, Sat- 
in Damask Table Cloths, 
2 1.2 yards long, at $1.48, 
marked down from $2.08. 
Also, all the sample pairs 
of soiled Blankets (dusty 
from having been shown 
on the counter), at a third 
off today. 
JJeckwear Counter (Women's). 
One lot of fancy plaited 
Taffeta Silk Trimming, 
at 15c. a yard, marked 
from 25c. 
Embroideries Counter, 
A box full of remnants 
of Swiss Embroidered 
Edgings, assorted widths, 
at ioc„ were 25c. 
Laces Counter. 
An assorted lot of fan- 
cy colored, corded Taffe- 
ta Silks for fronts, at $1.00 
a yard, marked from $1.50 
Silks Counter. 
One lot of Printed 
Florentine Silks at 35c. a 
yard, marked from 50c. 
Jleedlework Counter. 
An assorted lot of 
Fringed Linen Doylies, 
Scarfs. Tea-cloths, Tray 
Cloths, etc., which have 
been 20c., 60c., #1.00, 
$1.75, and up to $2.25, 
to go today at half 
these prices. 
Handkerchiefs Counter. 
An assorted lot of Men’s 
Hemstitched Silk Hand- 
kerchiefs, with needle- 
wrought initial in corner, 
at 19c., been 29c. 
| OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Leather Goods Counter. 
An assorted lot of black 
jet and cut steel beaded 
Chatelaine Bags, very 
stylish, been $2.00, $2-50, 
$2.75, and $3.00, to go 
at half price today. 
Jewelry Counter. 
An assorted lot of Man- 
icure Implements, with 
heavy sterling silver han- 
dles, at 49c. today, 
been 75c. and 88c. Also 
a lot of fancy glass Toi- 
let WatPr Bottles, with 
sterling silver tops, at 19c. 
Stationery Counter. 
One lot of Playing 
Cards at 20c., marked 
from 39c. One lot of 
Whiting's best quality 
Letter Paper, at 40c. a 
pound, instead of 60c. 
What’s left of the entire 
stock of Calendars at 5c. 
today, regardless of 
former prices. 
7 7.. J_-_t.f* 
Two lots of Fancy 
Flannelette Nightgowns, 
at 69c. and 98c., been 
#1.00 and $1.48 
Infants' Outfit Counter. 
One lot of Nainsook 
Long Dresses, trimmed 
with lace and Swiss em- 
broidery, at 75c. today. 
other days $1.00. 
Also a lot of Fine French 
Flannel, at 58c. a yard, 
marked from 75c—assort- 
ed patterns. Also a lot 
of boys' ‘Star" Shirt- 
waists, for boys four to 
twelve years, at 69c., 
marked from 98c. In 
same section a lot of Fur 
Trimmed Silk Bonnets, 
at 75c., marked down 
from $1,00. Also, a lot 
of fine crepon Eiderdown 
Dressing Sacques (wom- 
en’s) ribbon trimmed, 
at $2.75, were $3.75. 
Suirtwaists Counter. 
A small lot of Fine 
Flannel Shirtwaists.braid- 
ed, at $2.25, marked from 
$3-5°- 
Umbrellas Counter. 
A lot of fast black Um- 
brellas, with Paragon 
frame, fine Congo han- 
dles, right for men. wom- 
en and children, at 39c.. 
marked from 50c. 
Trimmings Counter. 
One lot of Fancy Trim- 
ming tfraids, assorted 
colors, at 5c. and ioc. a 
yard, were 8c. and 15c. 
Motions Counter. 
A small lot of Crochet 
Silk at 5c. a ball, marked 
from ioc, One lot of 
Sterling Hooks and Eyes 
best quality, at 6c. a card 
(two dozen on card). One 
lot of nickel Safety Pins 
at 3c. a card (one dozen 
on card). 
Men's Undenvear Counter. 
One lot of heavy wool 
fleeced Shirts and Draw- 
ers at 39c.. were made to 
sell at 75c. At same 
counter, a broken lot of 
boys' Norfolk and New 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Brunswick Shirts and 
Drawers, at 50c., which 
is about half the regular 
price. 
Men’s Hosiery Counter. 
One ’lot of heavy, all 
wool, Black Socks, with 
Merino heels and toes, at 
three pairs for 50c. 
Gloves Counter. 
One lot of best quality 
Jouvin Kid Gloves, eight 
butt n length, mousque- 
taire wrist, suede and 
glace finish, at $1.48, 
marked from $2.25, grey, 
mode and tan in the as. 
sortment. At same coun- 
ter, a lot of boys' heavy 
double Wool Mittens, at 
19c., marked down from 
25c. 
Linings Counter. 
One lot of 36-inch Taf- 
feta Lining Cambric, at 
6c. a yard, masked from 
10c. 
Hosiery Counter, Women's. 
A lot of Black Worsted 
rvc lortr 
pairs for $1.00, usually 
sold at 50c. a pair. 
Children's Hosiery Counter. 
One lot of heavy, all 
wool, Ribbed Stockings, 
at 25c. These are sub- 
ject to slight imperfec- 
tions,otherwise they would 
be worth 36c. and 50c. 
At same counter a lot of 
3 4 length Black Cash- 
mere Stockings at 25c. 
Corsets Counter. 
One lot of White Jean 
Corsets, sizes 23 to 30, 
at 33c., marked down 
from 50c. Also, a lot of 
Hip Bustles, at 35c„mark- 
ed down from 50c. 
Shirts Counter. 
One lot of fine, mer- 
cerized, Italian Cloth 
Petticoats, deep flounce, 
accordion plaited ruffle, 
lined throughout, at $1.19 
been $1.62. 
Underwear Counter, Knitted, 
One lot of Oneita Union 
Suits, best quality, white 
and natural wool, at $1.48 
—subject to slight flaws, 
otherwise they would be 
$3-°°- 
Children's Underwear Counter 
One lot of Oneita style 
Union Suits, ecru and 
silver grey mix?d, for chil- 
dren three to twelve years, 
to be sold today at 2j 
fer cent discount from 
regular prices. 
Toilet Goods Counter. 
An assorted lot of one, 
two and three-quart Hot 
Water Bottles, at 25c, 
been 79c. and 98c. One 
lot of Buttermilk Soap at 
ioc. a box (3 cakes). Une 
lot of Brilliant Polish for 
metal, at 12c. a can, in- 
stead of 19c. 
Haberdashery -Counter. 
One lot of Men’s Smok. 
tng Jackets, at $3.50, orig- 
inally $4.98. One lot of 
Fancy Percale Shirts, stiff 
bosoms with cuffs, at 59c. 
regular price $1.00. 
Basement. 
One lot of Toothpicks, 
at two packages for 5c. 
One lot of Crepe Paper 
Candle Shades, all colors, 
at ioc., were 25c. One 
lot of Blue and White 
Cups and Saucers at 15c., 
were 25c. One lot of 
Decorated Tumblers at 
48c. been 75c. a dozen. 
One lot of Hammered 
Brass Serving Trays at 
15c,, were 23c. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
_MKHLUHMCt 
COUNTERACTS tftttZSF’ZS 
r-_ drlokl.g,.vrr working. I.XCeSS, over ploying or expos* 
ex™*’ Selfcn Fatigue, rr« Hr.d«h«', Cold. 
Bain Orlp, Indigestion, Ner- ram, vonsnes,. Debility or ■Bananwomt worst. 
& mmz 
Quickly Revives, Regulates, Restores 
ami by its delicately balanced agen- cies dispels the cause of disturbance. 
A MOST IMPORTANT FACT. 
•'An ‘Orangcinc’ powder taken 
when needed not only Injures 
quick action but permanent phy- 
sical benefit.” 
“Oranffefne" deserve* ami will repay you? 
thorough ncnunintanco and test. Our di- 
rection booklet in crcry package is a 
'Treasure of Relief and Cnre.” 
THE ORAHGEIRIE CHEMICAL CO., Chicago. 
T«c Besr 
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RANDALL & 
McAllister. 
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 
eomething "just as good. 
Jjj&, catarrh 
Nothing but a local 
remedy o- change of 
ciimate will cure 
CATARRH. 
The •|»e«‘U1c Is 
Ely’s Cream Balm 
It is quickly Absorbed. 
Gives Relict at once. 
Opens ag cleanses 
Allays Inflammation. COLD >n HEAD! 
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restore 
the Senses of Taste ami Smell. No Mercury 
No Injurious drug. Regular Sise, 60 cents; 
Family Sise. f loo at Druggists or by mall 
ELY BLOTHKRS, 56 Warren St.. New York 
NATURE’S 
Greatest Monuments 
The Big Trees of Calaveras and Mariposa 
Groves are but one of the TIIOISANO AT- 
TRACTIONS along the Hue of the three 
Routes of the Magniflceut 
Southern Pacific Company. 
The most alluring trips that Imagination can 
conceive. 
For fuU linforinatlon, free illustrated pam- 
phlets, maps, and time tables, lowest rates, 
sleeping car and steamer reservations, bag- 
gage checked «(o.. apply to SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC t< ..'AN'., HO Washington 8t. 
Boston, Mu so. ocL.’/M&Ttttiu 
BOW DON Ml 
Annual Dinner of Port- 
land Alumni. 
Judge Matlocks the Orator of (lie 
Evening 
Prof. Robinson Quest of 
the Association. 
A List of Those Present on This 
Occasion. 
Xbe 31st annual dinner of tbe Portland 
Alumni of Powdoln oollege waa held at 
tbe New Falmoutb hotel Saturday eve- 
ning. It waa a moat enjoyable allntr and 
was well attended. Xhe gueet of the eve- 
ning was Prof. KoblnaoD, one of tne lead- 
ing members of tbe faculty. In the ab- 
senoe of lion. Clarenoe Hale, the presi- 
dent of the association, who waa oontlned 
to bis borne by illness, lion. Augustus F. 
Moulton seted as tbe toast master. Un 
his rlgbt sat Prof. JKoblnaon and on his 
left was Uen Charles P. Mattocks, tbe 
oratar of the evening, Xbe dinner was 
serveu id me pieaeaut private lulling 
room and was under the efficient direc- 
tion of Head Walter Powers. 
Tbe following gentlemen were seated at 
the tables: Aog. F. Moulton, '78; F. C. 
Koblnson, '78; C. V. Mattocks, '88; W. 
L. Putnam, '66; Chas. O. Hunt. 'SI; 
Frederto H. Uerrlsb, '86; Seth E. Earra- 
bee, '76; Ueo. F. MoQulllan, ’76; F. 
Udell Conant, '80; S. C. Wilson, '80; W. 
W. Thomas, 94; Enoch Foster, '04; Chase 
Eastman, '90; Arthur F. Beloher, '88; 
Hannibal U. Emery, '74; Kben Wtntnrop 
Freeman, '85; Walter S. M. Kelley, '99; 
Llnooln T. Cleaves, 99; J. Klcbardson 
Parsona, '00; Arthur W. Merrill, '87; 
Joseph B. Keed, '88; Clark B. Eastman, 
'97; Alfred P. Cook, '07; Philip Uana, 
'96; Harry li Kusa, '96; Prentlfs Lorlng, 
'66; William M. Ingraham, T'S; Clarenoi 
W. Peabody, '93; Frederlo W. Pickard, 
94; Eevl Turner, '86; Isaac W. Dyer, ’78. 
Preceding the speaking ana during tbe 
course of the evening all at the table 
arose and at the suggestion of Judge 
Foster drank to tbe health of Uen. Mat- 
tocks, the new judge of probate of Cum- 
berland County. The (upper was con- 
cluded at 9 80 o'clock and waa followed 
by the literary exercises wblch were of a 
most scholarly nature. 
Toastmaster Moulton called the gather- 
ing to order and in a few pleasant words 
lntroduoed Uen. Mattocks as the Urst 
speaker whose subject was “Three Civili- 
zations, Ancient, Medlaevlal and Mod- 
ern.1' 
In part Uen. Mattocks spoke as follows; 
“It shonld be the aim of a college, he 
said, "to produce a man mentally, moral- 
ly and physically equipped lor the battles 
of life. A nation should produoe a civili- 
zation which should emhrane mental ac- 
tivity, morality and physical strength, 
not only In Its Individual oltlzens but in 
Its nationality. In sclenca our advances 
bare astonished tbe old world. In tbe 
tine aits American names are now writ- 
ten high up in the list. Within the past 
two years we have beooine a world power. 
To those who lmve In their younger days 
sought end found solace and delight In 
the pure classics of the Englfsh language, 
tbe modern yellow literature brings a 
shock, and properly tpo. Hnt we must 
remember tbst In the time of Sakespeare, 
ojinuu, nuuiiuii| a nuu tuo lauu 
writers the class of people who now read 
trash.then read nothing. The dally paper 
was unknown to our grandparents and 
the modern magazine with Its artlstlo 
illustrations was not even a dream of the 
future. Because the American people to-: 
day read more than they did tlfty years 
ago, ws have the fact that a worthless, 
and Id many Instances a baneful, clasa of 
literuture has galneed a foothold. Never- 
theless good may some from evil, and the 
schoolboy who is now gratifying his 
youthful tasta at reading dime novels and 
following the career of some desperado of 
the plains may In later life find equal 
pleasure In the standard literary works ol 
the day. To produoe good results, a 
natural tendency to produce them must 
be cultivated. Never In the history of 
our country, never In the history of the 
world was there snob need of men of 
complete and varied eduoatlon, and for 
this class of men we look to our colleges. 
The graduate of today, unlike his prede- 
cessor, seeks his life work In the aotlvlty 
Remember a fifty cent bottle 
of Scott’s Emulsion given in 
proper quantities will last a 
baby fifty days; a child six or 
seven, thirty days; and a child 
of ten or twelve, twenty days. 
It’s a very economical medi- 
cine. 
If the child is sickly, without 
appetite, it will nourish and 
bridge it over until it can take 
its usual food. 
For delicate children without 
any real disease, it can be used 
with splendid results. 
We’ll vend you a little to try, If you like. 
SCOTT & BOWNK, 4*V Pearl ftiroet, New York. 
of badness and not wholly In tbe so- 
called learned professions. We an 
making progress In tee evolution of lbs 
college graduate snob progress ns shall 
hen serve oar present civilization. The 
boslnesi man of today needs onllore, 
education and renneinent, bat If he bsi 
not physlaal strength be It enr> to be 
orowd'd aside by tie man whoes physique 
enables blm to snitsln tbe icvere strains 
rendered necessary by tbe Hero* oonlllot* 
of bnelneei. Tbe ideal graduate of forty 
years ago, as I used to ss* blm at com- 
mencement, was a stllow-faoed, hollow- 
ohosted Individual with high oolleve 
honors and a Phi Hots Kappa watch key. 
who oonld talk learnedly of tbe literature 
of tbe IJreeks and dtomant of calculus, of 
anolent end modern prose and poetry, bat 
knew nothing of brenoh or Herman or 
natural history and bat little of ait and 
still less of eoleaoe as related to the prao- 
tloal pursuits of life. 
"The college student of today Is Inches 
taller thuo his prwdecetsor and pounds 
heavier and can perform feats of endur- 
ance wblob, In many of tbe conlllots of 
life, will count far more than scholastic 
training; and yst tbe colleges educating 
and protending to prepare men fur life, 
have a system of fixing the rank of a 
student wblob glvee no oredlt for wbat 
rare he may take of ble body, or how he 
may, at the end of ble oollege course, 
have fitted It to work In coooert with his 
mind. What we need, and what we have 
today, la a nation which ehull be as a 
nation wbat a man sbonld be ae a man. 
The man abuuld be a glorious trinity 
consisting of a sound mind, a sound beait 
and a sound body. Tbe nation should be 
trinity embracing wise statesmaneblD, a 
virtuous people and sutllolent military 
strength to demand and reoelye tbe re- 
spect of foreign powers. JUy our states- 
mansblp we have so far exoeedsd our 
own expeotatlons that our exports wltbio 
tbe post three years exceeded those of one 
I. .. .. .1 suae, necaoillnv I mmlnti 1 ■ 
borrowing money In New York. The 
American dollar 1* equal to any dollar In 
the commercial centres ot Europe, and 
since the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war at least, 
the American 11 ag la reepeoted on land 
and sea with a depth and linearity ao- 
oorded to no other nation on the faoe of 
Che globe. The American Senator who 
speake today under the dome ot the capi- 
tal at Waablngton le heard the next 
morning In the capitals of Europe, and 
even Asia pats her eur to the ground to 
oatoh the coho. The example eet by oar 
ooantry may have had a potent Influence 
in the unification of Italy and Uermany, 
the liberation or the serfs of Hueslu and 
the transforming of France Into a repub- 
lic. The successes of our aims have hud 
much to do with onr progress and devel- 
opment. Ulbbon declares that In the his- 
tory of nations the age ot solenoe has 
generally been tne age of culture, virtue 
and snooess. The alvanoed civilization 
of the nlneteenh oentury Is better typified 
In the oondltlon of the Dotted States to- 
day than In that of any other nation.*1 
Uen. Mattocks was accorded great ap- 
plause as hs finished his brilliant address 
Toasts wers next In order and the first, 
‘The College, wss responded to by 
Prof Koblneon.who spoke of the exoellent 
standard of Dowdoln st the present time. 
Dowdoln stands as well In the matter of 
athletlos as Is her conree of studies. 
Prof. Hoblneon Interspersed his talk with 
many bright remarks wbloh elicited a 
great deal of laughter. “We shall find 
that those qualities whlob are worth be- 
ing perpetuated will bs perpetuated. One 
of the things which ought to be perpetu- 
ated in the oollege in the new oentury Is 
that quality by which Its graduates can 
advance and prosper. Dowdoln has been 
very successful In sendng Its men out 
with their feet firmly planted on some- 
thing. The faalt with a great deal of the 
educators ot the day Is that It leaves men 
so that they do not know what to do." 
“The Young Alnmnl" was responded 
to by Mr William M Ingraham. 
Mr. Chase Eastman spoke on "Ath- 
letloa." 
Mr. Ebon W. Freeman spoke on the 
general life of the college. 
At the business meeting the following 
officers were elected: 
President—Dr. F. H. Uerrlsh. 
Vice President*—Ueorae F. Emery, 
Charles F. ldbby, Augustus F. Moulton, 
Prentiss Coring. 
Secretary—A. F. Delcher. 
( Treasurer—tS. T. V. Jackson. 
Executive Committee—Arthur W. Mer- 
rill, Walter U. Davis. Ellas Thomas, Jr. 
U1UUC1 WIUUIIIIKV—» 
Clam il. Eastman, Alvin O. Dresser. 
Orator—Charles F. Libby. 
Foet—Hansen Hart Webster. 
Toastmaster—Franklin 0. Fayson. 
TRIAL OF DR KENNEDY. 
Will Begin February 7 Accordlug to 
District Attorney. 
J\ew York, January UC —John F. Mo-1 
Intyre, speolal assistant district attorney 
In the case of Samuel Kennedy, aooused ■ 
of the murder of Dolly Keynolds, an- 
nouooed tcday that Kennedy would go 
on trial or, February 4. 
Hecause of the death of the offiolal 
stenographer who reported the proceed- 
ings at Kennedy's first trial,when he was 
found guilty and senteuaed to death, 
and the disappearance of several wit- 
nesses for the proseoutlon, it was thought 
that the oase against Kennedy would be 
materially weakened. The law provides 
that the evidence taken down by au offic- 
ial stenorrrapher mast be sworn to by the 
stenographer before It can be used lu a 
eeoond proceeding. The death of the 
stenographer made the evidenoe at the | 
first trial worthless 
Mr. Molntyre bat been busy for several 
weeks gathering the evidence and lo- 
cating the witnesses, lie baa found all of 
the witnesses he wante. Mr. Molntyre 
said yesterday: "X have the evidence 
against Kennedy in perfect shape now 
In spite of the legal obstacles that arose 
after a new trial whiob wae granted him 
by the court ot appeals. 
BELGIAN UOVKKNOK ASSASSIN AT 
ED. 
| Arlon, Belgian Luxembourg, Januaiy 
SO —M. Urban Us Xivry, governor of the 
Belgian province of Luxembourg, was 1 
»»steal sated hare this morning by a man 
named Sobnlder, wbo afterwards com- 
mitted suicide. 
STOHM WAS A HAD ONK. 
Farllolul; utarf Aleng Uapa la* 
and V a lullr. 
Boston, January £A — The aoul hero 
storm wbloh tor the past tnra) or four 
day* baa been gradually working up tie 
Atlantic coast, was this noon central 
stmt* distance southeast or Nantucket and 
while It affected a very small portion of 
t'e New England ooast, It has for tbe 
past lit hours been particularly severe 
on Cape Cod and vicinity, causing ter- 
rific teas and blocking coast wire ship- 
ping ezoapt In the case of the moil pow- 
eiful steam oralt 'The western edge of 
the storm was ecaroely felt In the Interi- 
or. but the sands of Caps Cod and Nan- 
tucket ware washed all day by some of 
the htuTlest breakers seen here for years, 
while the three cr four lightships 
anchored on tbe shoals off Chatham, 
tugged bard at their chains. Two life 
savers narrowly intsssd being swept out 
to sea while patrolling the Orleans 
ebera last evening,through tbe suddenool- 
lapse of tbe face of one of the sand cliffs 
wbloh was undermined by a big wave, 
while the entire foroe which nightly 
walks tne beach from Wood Knd to 
Monomoy, bad a fearful battle wltb the 
dying sand 
One large ocean tug aai led west today 
from Vlneynrd Haven, but aU other ship- 
ping stayed In tbe harbors and a large 
lieet of lues, barges and schooners found 
shelter under the lee of Uonoymoy 
Point, south of Chatham. Hater In the 
day the storm moved gradually to the 
northeast, oauslng heavy seas lo Massa- 
chusetts bay and further up the ooast. 
Up to a late hour tonight no dlsaastere 
had been reported. 
STEAM Ell DIDN’T VKNTUHK. 
Steamer Monobanset did oot make her 
trip to Vineyard Haven today on acoount 
of the heavy northeast gale and the mall 
tug omitted Its mall trip to Suttybunk 
for tbe same reason. 
A NOKTHEAST SNOHTEK. 
Pylmoulb, Maae., January 36.—The 
worst gale of wind this winter beaan last 
nignt and continued until this noon, 
having all the oharacterletloa of a north- 
east “snortar" as the shore fishermen 
say. The sea was fearfully rough and at 
high water at ♦ p. m. the waves swept 
across the upper end of Plymouth beaob, 
gouging out beaoh breaks in several 
plsoes Strange to say the force of tbe 
wlDd was not felt farther Inland than 
Whitman. 
WIND 60 Mll.ES AN HOCK. 
Nantucket, Mass, January 36.—The 
high northerly gale continued all laat 
night and today, the wind reaching 60 
miles an hour. 
The five master Governor Amea and an 
unknown four master and a fleet of 
barges are anchored off Great Point. A 
large oan buoy Is adrift off Uoskata. No 
wreaks are aa yet reported but the gale 
continues unabated at dark 
THE QUEEN’S FUNEKAL. 
London, January 36 —The preparations 
for Queen Victoria's funeral are giadu- 
olly assuming definite form. It promises 
to be the most tremendous pageant of 
the generation. 
The King, as chief mourner, accom- 
panied Dy Ejopsror William, will ride 
on horsebaok at tbe head of tbe proces- 
sion through London, with F’lsll Marsha 
Earl Koberts, the oommander In oblef 
of tbe forces, and his staff. In close prox- 
imity. 
At least six battalions of Infantry, 
eight squadrons of cavalry and a num- 
ber of batteries of artillery will partici- 
pate In the precession besides the multi- 
tudinous assemblage of peer, members of 
the House of Commons and court officials 
of strauge title aul stranger garb. 
Tbe street will be lined throughout 
with soldiery, but the route has not besn 
definitely fixed. 
The cuffln bearers will be nou-oommls- 
eloned officers from the troops composing 
tbe household brigade. 
MUST SHOW GUOU INTENTIONS, s 
Pekin, January 36 —Owing to Qaeen 
Victoria's death, there has beeD a tem- 
porary oessatlon of the negotiations. 
■Pk.. nf Prtnna ('.hlno And 1x1 
Hung Cbang for tbe transfer of tbe for- 
bidden olty to tbe Chinese, In order that 
tbe rei>aratlon may be made before tbe 
Emperor a retnrn have been referred by 
tne generals to the ministers, who have 
replied that they saw no reason to alter 
tbe previous determination that tbe 
Chinese must show deeds proving their 
desire i) comply with tbe demands of tbe 
Icint note before any oonoeaslonB would 
be granted. 
M A MU ED FIFTY-FIVE YtAKS. 
tSrrCLAL TO TUB fltBSS.] 
Uath, January 3*1.—Mr. and Mrs. Head 
Muhola celebrated today In a qntet man- 
ner tbe 66th anniversary or their mar- 
riage at tbelr home in Washington street. 
Mr. Nlobols. who le senior member of the 
Head, Nlohrls Co contractors, was born 
In Uowdotn to 1833 and has served In the 
olty government and been chief engineer 
of the nre department. They entertained 
no guests owing to tbe lllneee of their 
daughter, Mrs. i'leroe. 
NEEDY EMUAKKS FOB CUBA. 
New York. January BC.—Charles F. W. 
Neely, the former Caban postal official 
who was ordered extradited to Cuba 
tor trial on obsrgee of embezzlement, left 
Ludlow street jail today and was taken 
on board a steamer trr Cuba. 
A Deep Mystery. 
It is a mvstery why women endure 
Backache, Headache, Nervousness. 
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Faiutlng and 
Dizzy Spells wheu thousands have proved 
that Electric Bitters will quickly cure 
such troubles. "I suffered for years with 
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe 
Cherley of Peterson, la, "end a lame 
back pained me so I could not dress my- 
self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured 
me, and, although 73 years old, 1 now 
am able to do all my housework.” It 
overcomes Constipation, improves Ap- 
petite, gives perfeot health. Only 50c. 
at U. P. 5. lioold, drug store. 
iiANGOR rouse on fire. 
P*««l I’.nnh.rol Hotel Itrnisgril B.rt 
Iy hatnrdsy. 
ilaoeor, Mo., January 88 — Tbe ilangor 
house, one of tbe oldest and best known 
hotels In New England was badly dam 
aged this afternoon by Hie and water and 
narrowly act apod destruction. Tae fire 
jras dlicoveerd at 8 40 p. in In the attic 
of the main part of lbs held on tbe 
Main street side and donss volumes of 
smoke pouring from tbe roof frightened 
the gnests of that wing of ths hotel Into 
the street. The nremen bad bald work 
irettlns Into tbs attic on account of tbe 
peculiar construct Ion of the building and 
tbs Dames had scpulrtd considerable 
headway wben the Drat water was put 
on. A aicond and tblrd alarm were sent 
In and nearly all tbe apparatus In tbs 
c'.ty was called out Thousands of people 
gathered In tbs streets ths alarm basing 
spread that the entire hooss wsi In 
Dames and many auesti In danger of 
their lives. No one was Injured, how- 
ever, although some of tbe women board 
era were badly trlghtenel, The ccoupants 
of the malD part of tbe hotel made a 
hasty silt with their bagg.tge and what 
could be gathered up of tuelr belongings, 
going to other hotels and private resi- 
dences, Tbe firemen were handloapped 
by a freezing gale and by Insutllclent 
water pressure, also bv the belgbt and pe- 
culiar construction of ths building, but 
tbe managed to get control of the Dames 
In two hours end at 3 33 the all-out sig- 
nal was sounded The roof on tbo Main 
street side was practically burned off, the 
tiftb Door badly damaged and that entire 
wctlon of tbe hotel drenched with water 
from top to bottom, rendering It unin- 
habitable. 
Much of tbe furniture lu this section Is 
ruined and tne building Itself thoroughly 
soaked. The office, bar, barber sbop, ele- 
vator and billiard room are In tbe dam- 
were damaged with their content* by 
•moke which permeated every part of the 
great hotel, and many ot tha regular 
boarder* moved out. The new wing, In 
Union street, waa not numbed by tbe lire 
or smoke. 
The damage cunnot os estimated accu- 
rately tonight, as Captain 11. C. Chap- 
man, the aenlcr proprietor, la at Greene 
Hake. 
It la thought, however, that tbe loss on 
building and contents will not be less 
than 110,000, possibly muoh more while 
many of tbosi living In the hotel sus- 
tained losses which, in the aggregate, will 
be considerable. 
The liangnr house was built In 1884 
and was modelled after tbe old Tremont 
House In Boston. It Is tbe principal ho- 
tel In the city, and one of the best In 
Ualne. 
V. O. Heal Is the .owner although 
since his failure the title had been In K. 
U. Kydsr, assignee, who holds (15,001 In 
suranoe for Ur. Heal on bnlldlng and cer- 
tain of the contents. H. C. Chapman and 
Hon, the leasees, have (85,000 Insurance 
on their furniture and the new wing 
wbioh waa ereotea by them a few years 
ago. Home of the guests' losses are 
covered by Insurance, but many are un- 
protected. 
At tbe time of the lire there were about 
160 guests In tbe house, and about 100 
more arrived In afternoon trains Intend- 
ing to go there, llad tho tire occurred In 
the night time, the results might well 
have been serious. 
ON THE GRIDIRON. 
Dinner of Famous Washington Club 
Last Evening. 
Washington, Janaary 86.—Toe annual 
dinner of tbe Gridiron club, composed of 
Waablngton correspondents, was given 
tonight at the Arlington hotel. About 
two hundred guests and mem belt were 
present. Among the guests were cabinet 
officers, members of the supreme bench, 
Senators, Kepresentatlvea, army and 
navy offloers and ministers ot foreign 
ooun tries. 
The reputation of the club was sus- 
tained In the matter of unique features, 
burlesques of public affairs, roasts on 
publio men who were guests, interspersed 
with bright sneeobes, songs and choruses. 
President Arthur W. Duuo gars tbs 
keynote In welooinlng the guests auu 
from the Hashing of the gridiron until 
the end there was abundant merriment 
Tbe menu was an old style primer, 
botb In printing and illustration*, being 
tbe alphabet with a rhyme fir each letter 
wDlob hit off some public man or passing 
event. The Inauguration of tbe President 
fnrnlsbed an opportunity for tbe Vice 
President to protest vigorously, beoaus.? 
he was not In tbe proces-ion, and Unally 
to appear with a mountain lion and as- 
sert be would bave an inauguration of 
bis own. 
Early In the dinner several membais of 
the olub oarne Into tbe dining room sing- 
ing: 
••Benny Havens, O." and asserted that 
there wore fourth class men present who 
had not "quallfled.” Whereupon the 
srrny ottloers present were brought for- 
ward, duly “hated" and notllled that as 
soon as the present Investigation was 
over, they would be “called out." 
Many men were present who are either 
editors or business managers of large pa- 
pers. These were called up but when all 
tbs names bad been read a member of tbe 
Dlub noted tbe absence of a distinguished 
editor, and Immediately presented an- 
other member, representing W. J. Bryan. 
The latest arrival began Immediately to 
grind outorpyand when Hve banners 
wlti nominations for 19M to 1930 had 
been presented, be declined, but another 
member Immediately came in and ac- 
cepted He looked like Cleveland, and 
bade the “rank and Hie” to follow him, 
and as the prooeiston marched ont tbe 
oiub sang ‘‘Four years more of Urover." 
General Groavenor was declared to be 
btod-squsealng for 1904. Senator Chand- 
ler was presented with a toy railroad 
train, and admonished to begin over 
again. There wltn other quip* and jokes 
were enjoy cl by the guests, even those 
who were on tne gridiron. 
bpeeobe* were made by Seoretary Hoot, 
Justice Brown, Senators Chandler, Ue- 
pew, Carter, ex-Senator Gorman, ex-Gov. 
Francis of Missouri, tne Chinese minis- 
ter, tbe Turkish minister and others. 




Have you tried these delicate bis- 
cuit? They are particularly suited 
to the luncheon and tea table. Sold 
by all grocers in the ‘in-er-seal 
Patent Package”—or you can 
have a free sample on request. 
THE KENNEDY BAKERY. Cambridgeport, Maaa. 
OPENS TODAY. 
Another good place 
where MEN should trade. 
Well stocked with all that’s 





m HATS OF EVERY KIND. 
In a very short time a completely equipped 
SHOE DEPARTMENT will be added. 
The two leading features 
of this store will be RELIABILITY 
of STYLE and QUALITY, with CLOSE PRICES. 
WE WILL APPECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE. 
SAWYER & MOODY, 
237-239 MIDDLE STREET, 
Formerly the MERRY STORE. it 
Pilisbury’s BEST 
Is the Standard Flour of the World. 
THE SAME PEOPLE BUY IT ACAIN AND ACAIN. 
Pilisbury’s Pilisbury’s Best 
Qcst Keeps Old Customers 




-AND IS SOLD- 
By First Class Grocers 
-AT- 
$5.25 Per Bbi. janl9M,l?&8tl 
NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER, 
Fire and Marine Insurance, 
17 EXCHANGE ST.. PORTLAND, ME. 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 
\orlli HriiUli & Merclianlile Ins Co., Philadelphia Underwriters 
Western Assurance Co., Oermauin Fire Ins. l'o.. Hamming Itre- 
meu Put lus. Co Commerce Ins Co., Tliurinstn Ins. Co.. Holyoke 
Muiuel Fire lus. Co Traders’ A Mechanics’ Mutual Ins. Co., 
Onlncy Mutual Frc Ins Co., Providence Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 
Portland Marine Underwriters, New York Plate Glass lus. Co., 
Fidelity A Deposit Co. oi Md. 
declTeodtf 
___ 
In old cases where Doctors fail use 
A non poisonous cure for ulceration. Irritation 
ind Imfliuiunationof the mucous inenibraiics.and 
ill private diseases including Stricture. No 
matter how many Drs. or so-called remedies 
you have tried without relief Zynao is guaran- 
teed to cure or money refunded. Cures new m48 
hours and old cases In from 6 to 12 days without 
pain. If you are in doubt about your case wnte 
Dr. Kay for free advice. Zyino sent plainly 
wrapped to any address for fl.oo. X DU. HAY, >io. to Musi., 
ton. Mass. deel2eo«ltf 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
59 KENNEBEC STREET, 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
In order to accomm date our patrons we 
have put la auxiliary electrle power to enable 
ua to rue our abop uighta. 
Adde & Co. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
HEADING AT FREE STREET 
CHURCH. 
Prof. B. F. Harm of Lewiston, «T< of 
Mr. I Deal la. who la to md a* tha Frar 
•tract church neat Wednesday evening: 
•*1 enjoyed yowr rendering of that 
wonderful ‘Koto of the loner Life- 
very mooh Soma parte of It received 
a vividnesa and naturaloeaa that waa 
bow. Though I have long believed that 
the work waa adapted and perhapa origi- 
nally Intended for a dramatic presenta- 
tion." 
BOWDOIN GLEE AND MAN DOLIN' 
GUITAR CLUBS. 
The lively and rollloklng mualo of a 
collage glee club appeal to the tattea of 
a very large number of amusement 
seekers and when theat voloaa am aup- 
plentented by tha tunaful alra of a man- 
dolin-guitar oldb Ibe entertainment bs- 
cemaa all the mom inviting. Such It 
the offering of the "Bowdoln boyi" at 
Kotsrcbmar ball on Wednesday evening 
next, tlokets for whiob tire now on sale 
at Cressey. Jones & Alton’s. The sale 
already brisk Is likely to be much In- 
creased during tne few days preceding 
the cinoerc and everybody who wlsbea to 
attend should make timely application 
for seats. 
PORTLAND FESTIVAL CHORUS. 
The formal oall for a business msetlng 
of the Festival Chorus at f. M. C. A. 
><■11 an Mnmtar evenlnfi at nine o'clock. 
lor the purpose of electing a president In 
place of Mr. Albert 8. Woodman, Is a 
matter of the deepest regret to the whol 
association. Mr. Woodman has not only 
shown ability, but great taot and for- 
bearanoe In tbe fnlblltnent of his duties, 
stod by tne quiet dignity of his manner, 
has won fpr himself many trlends and 
admirers among the chorus. 
MOK1 LAND 
The subject of the next leotur* In tbe 
Burton Holmes course at City hall, next 
Thursday evening, will be "Moki 
Band." Tnls lecture was given by Mr. 
Holmes In this city lsst season and was 
pronounoed by press and publlo to be one 
of tbe best and most Interesting lectures 
ever given In this olty, while the still 
and moving pictures were unsurpassed 
for beauty and oolsrlng. Among tbe 
motion ploturee shown will he the ceval- 
oade In the desert; fording the river; a 
Mokl oane rash, priests entelrng the un- 
derground klva; snake and antelope 
priests beginning tbe Invocations; the 
danoe with living rattlesnakes; entry of 
tbe Walpl priests; the Walpl snake danoe; 
tbegrand march; a pony raoe; a hundred 
yard dash In the sand; rooster clucking 
race; pursuit of toe American girl. 
Course and evening tlokets on sale at 
Cressey, Jones & Allen’s. 
KKBLAR AT JEFFERSON. 
This Is a progressive age, and If there 
comes a time when tbe courts seek a more 
rapid method of dlvoroe making than 
that now tn vogue In some of the states 
they will but have to call upon magician 
Keller. He ha6 perfected a device that 
does away with trials, alimony, counsel 
fees, and all the impedimenta of the 
mod ‘rn divorce oourt and at the same 
time Is so Instantly and complstely effec- 
tive, that the lady who Is to bo disposed 
of, disintegrates Into thin air and noth- 
ing whatever Is left to tell the tale. 
He will present his entire 
entertainment, as announced, In this 
olty, at the Jefferson, next Friday and 
8atnrduy and Baturday matinee. 
••OUB NEW MINISTER.” 
The present theatrical season will 
donbtess witness an unnsnal number of 
new plays, some American, and others of 
Eduropean origin. One of the best home 
productions, from all accounts, Is "Our 
New Minister,' » three-aot play ot 
country life In New England, by Don- 
man Thompson and George W. Kyer, 
which is to play Its return engagement 
In this city Monday evening, January 28. 
For several yean past Mr. Thompson and 
Kyer have had the Idea ot a new play In 
mind, one that should be a nt oompsnlon 
piece to “i£e Oil Homestead.'• They 
believe they found In “Our New Minis- 
ter” the very subject they were In eearch 
of, Inasmuch as It offers a novelty to the 
stage, whlls "bolding the mirror up to 
nature" In niuoh the same manner as 
tbelr tint production, “'The Homestead," 
whloh saw the light of day fourteen years 
ago, and which has grown In poDulartty 
with each successive performance until 
now it has arisen to all the dlgultv ot a 
classic. 
KOWE-KING STOCK CO. 
Portland theatre was pecked to the 
doon Saturday evening and standing 
room was at a premium at the oloslng 
pertormanoe ot the Kowe-Klng Stock 
oompany. This oompany has given excel- 
ent satisfaction the past week and have 
played to large boneee at eaoh perform- 
ance. The pieces were all well staged 
and the parte In the bands of competent 
people who portrayed tbelr rolee to 
the entire satisfaction of the audience aa 
was evlnoed by frequent applause. The 
handsome carlor salt was awarded Sat- 
urday evening to Winfred 8. Hovey, 878 
Cumberland street. 
MK. GEORGE SMITH FOR ALDER- 
MAN, WARD 8. 
The friends of Mr. George Smith, the 
well known oontraetor, mason and band- 
er, who resides on Saunders street, Wood- 
fords, have successfully urged him to be- 
oome a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for alderman In ward elsht 
at tbe coming spring election. Mr. Smltb 
was for two years under the city ot Deer- 
lng an alderman from bis ward. Council- 
man W. H. Johnson has also entered the 
raoe as a candidate for tbe aldermanio 
nomination. 
A SHOE SALE OF GREATEST IM- 
PORTANCE. 
Tbe olsaranoe sale of the Palmer Shoe 
company, will begin Tuesday and con- 
tinue one week. Hy referring to tbelr 
ad. In this laana, It will be seen that 
values of a moat unusual kind are 
offered, Including all grades of ft Be foot- 
wear for ladies, misses, children, men 
and tore. Palmar (hose are a ways rail- 
ablj. 
MAINE POLO LEAGUE. 
UsnllMl Clak Braefrt ■ New 
Bchrdala An.ng.4, 
A special meeting of the Maine Polo 
league waa held at Bath Saturday night. 
The prlnolpal buelnees of t he meeting 
waa to determine what should be done 
with the Gardiner olnb. The league baa 
been carrying Um olnb along el non the 
flrat of January end the managers came 
together to dealde whether It wae beat to 
assist the clab along until the oloee of 
the season nr to drop Gardiner out and 
conttlnue with a four club circuit. 
GarJtrer has beca the only otty In 
the Maine league which boo not made 
money. Mismanagement ot the com- 
mencement of the season and trouble 
among the players was the prlnolpal 
trouble In Gardiner and the attendance 
has been eery poor there for weeks past 
Tba local management ot the eluh was 
ready to quit Just after Christmas, out 
oe the light bit ween the National league 
and the Mauis league reached a oriels 
about tbls time the Maine managers did 
not deem It ndrisable to allow Gardiner 
to drop out at that time fcoeoum H 
would give the Impre sion that the en- 
tire league was writ end would enoonr- 
age the Connecticut managers to make 
greater efforts than every to break op 
the Maine league. 
The Maine managers decided that Gar- 
diner would hare to remain in the league 
until the differences with the National 
league were settled and accordingly In- 
ducements were offered Manager Burn- 
ham to take charge ot the clnb far the 
league and handle Its affairs. Mr. 
Burnham aooapted the proposition made 
him and assumed control at Uardlner 
and while he oould net plaoe the team 
on a puylng basis he euooavded In 
considerably increasing tba attendanoe. 
'IBe UarJtnn- clnb of late has proved a 
poor drawing attnotion on tbe road and 
after carefully looking over the situation 
the managers deolded Saturday even- 
ing that toe followers of polo In Maine 
won Id be better sttlsfled with a strong 
and evenly balanoed leagne of four olnbe 
ratner than a league 'composed of lonr 
strong clubs and a weak one. 
It was nnoordlnlgy voted to drop (lard- 
lner and a new fonr-olub schedule was 
made out as follows: 
POLO SCHEDULE. 
Jan. 28—Portland -at Bangor. 
£9—Bath at Lewiston, Bangor at 
Portland. 
SO—Lewiston at Bath. 
81—Bath at Bangor. 
Feb. 1—Lewiston at Portland. 
3— Bangor at Bath, Portland at 
Lewiston. 
4— Lewiston at Bangor. 
5— Bath at Portland, Bangor at 
Lewiston. 
6— Portland at Bath. 
7— Portland at Bangor. 
8— Lewiston at Portland. 
9— Bangor at Bath, Portland at 
Lewiston. 
11—Bath at Bangor. 
13—Bath at Lewiston, Bangor at 
Portland. 
13— Lewiston at Hath. 
14— LewUton at Bangor. 
15— Both at Portland. 
18— Bangor at Lewiston, Portland at 
Bath. 
18— Bath at Bangor. 
19— Portland at Lewiston, Bangor 
at Bath. 
30— Lewiston at Portland. 
31— Lewiston at Bangor. 
33—Bath at Portland. 
£8—Portland at Bath, Bangor at 
Lewiston. 
£5—Portland at Bangor. 
30—Bangor at Portland, Bath at 
Lewiston. 
£7—Lewiston at Bath. 
£8—Bath at Bangor 
Marsh 1—Lewiston at Portland. 
3—Portland at Lewliton, Bangor 
at Bath. 
PORTLAND DEFEATS BATH. 
Ibiran of ■dillvraj Handicapped 
Home Team. 
Bath, January 211.—The home team 
played a plucky game of polo tonight but 
was handlcapned by the absence of Mo- 
Olivary uud was defeated by Portland 5 
to 1. Murtaugh was nnable to play In 
ths third nsrlod on aooonnt of Injuries to 
his knee. The summary: 
Bath.Position._Portland, 
-Uoroer rusn Campbell 
Wbatmonugh rush Whipple 
Leydou center AloKay 
Alurtuugh halt back Cameron 
Burgess goal Mallory 
Won by. Caged by. Time. 
Portland Whipple 8.40 
Portland Campbell 8.46 
Limit 
Portland Whipple 11.60 
Portland Whipple .10 
Limit 
Portland Whipple 1.66 
Bath Mercer .40 
Score—Poitland, 6; Bath, 1. Hushes— 
Cambell, S; Sleroer, 1. Stops—Mallory, 
87; Burgess, 10 Foul—Mallory. Uvleree 
—Connolly. Timer—C. A. Field. Attend- 
ance 700 
GAHDINKB STILL IN IT. 
Lewiston, January 26.—The game be- 
tween Lewiston and Gardiner tonight 
was little better than a faroe. After the 
first period both teams seemed to lose 
interest and played a listless game. On 
account of the report that the Gardiner 
team had disbanded the attendance was 
not up to the standard. Gardiner was 
crippled on account of the loss of 
Woods, Carrigan, a local amateur, taking 
his place. The line up and score: 
Lewiston.Position._Gardiner 
ilipson rush Higgins 
Nenard rush Spencer 
Roberts center Farrell 
Conway half back Carrigan 
Janelle goal Cusick 
Soore—Lewiston 8, Gardiner 4. Rushes 
—Hipson 10, Higgins 5. Stops—Janelle 
18, Cusick 81. Timer—McDonough. 
Referee—O'Brien. Attendance 1000. 
POLO LEAGUE STANDING. 
Bath, January 87.—The following 
standing of clubs in ths Mains Holler 
Pol* iMfM wm given oat tonight by tbe 
errrjtary. The standing ot olube: 
Won. Loot. P. Ct 
Lawliton, *7 21 M2 
Bath, 28 24 538 
Portland, 24 27 470 
Bangor, 24 27 470 
Gardiner, 22 25 488 
AMATKUH POLO CHAMPIONSHIP. 
Tbe All-Portlnnd amateur polo teem 
olalms tbe abnmplobahlp of tbe State. 
This team la oompoaed of fc'orlbner, mat 
rush; Woodbury, aooond ruab; Spear, 
ornter; Walker, bait beak; Shaw, goal 
The Biddefords ban base claiming the 
obamplonablp but tbe All-Portland team 
baa won two out of three game* with tbe 
Biddefords. Tbs Portland boys an ready 
to meet any team of amateurs In tbs 
stats 
THE LAWSON BOAT. 
The Dlmcniloiu of the Boston Cap Dc* 
ffnitrr (alven Oat. 
Boston, January 26 —Tbe dimensions 
or tba Lawson oup defender ware made 
public this afternoon by Designer 
CrownlnshMld. Tba figures sbow tbe 
boat to be somewhat larger,and more 
powerful than the Columbia and although 
no data la furnish ad aa to sail ana, the 
Inornate In wetted surface of 288 square 
feat over the 1899 defender, indicates 
that the Boston boat will probably carry 
considerably man canvass. 
Tbe dimensions furnished today an 
as follows: 
beet. Inohaa. 
Lenetb over all. MO 10 1-8 
Length water line, to 
Overhang forward. 87 5 
Overhang aft, 33 & 
Btkm extreme, 83 11 1-8 
Beam at water lloe, 83 6 
Draft extreme, 80 0 
Freeboard at etraru head, rt 11 
Freeboard least, 4 0 
Freeboard at stem, 4 8 
Beam at forward end water 
line, 13 0 
Beam at after end waterline,18 V 
Beam at stern, 11 8 
Centre lateral plane aft 
L. W. L., 31 t 
Centre bonancy att L. W. 
L., 47.86 per oent. 
(Aotual.) 
Area lateral plane, 778.6 square feet 
Area midship section, 117.9 square feet 
Area L. w. L. plane, 1771.6 
Wetted surface, 8913,3 square feet 
BOSTON YACHTSMEN PLEASED. 
Boston, Jsnnaiy 86 —Tbs Boston 
yaobtsmen are delighted with the design 
of the Lawson cup defender made pnbllo 
this afternoon and many of them oontl- 
dently declare that the Boston boat will 
not only be five minutes faster tban tbs 
Colombia, tbs 1899 onp defender, on the 
SO mil* oonrse, but will show hsr heels to 
tbe HerresboS creation of 1901. 
The lines of the Lawson boat show a 
much more powerful yaoht tban the 
Columbia, oarrylng a greater sail are*, 
although her tonnage will be practloXlly 
tbe same as tbe 1899 HsrresboS boat, so 
tbat with greater driving power, an In- 
create In speed Is praotlcaily assnrred, 
GORHAM. 
The Uorham High aobo ol class 1901, 
entertained Friday evening tfao olasa of 
VJOK, at the sohool building. The oooa- 
slon le reported to have been a most 
pleasant one. 
Hon. B. W. Harriman and wife of 
Kents Hill, am In Uorham, called by tbe 
death of the former’s slater, Mrs. Harrt- 
man, Fort Hill. Mm. Harriman Is a 
sister of Mrs. L. J. Parker, Softool street. 
Mr. Uto. H. Wentworth and wife of 
Portland, have been visiting friends In 
Uorham. 
Dr. U. Lewis and wife, who have been 
visiting Dr. Philip Lewis, Main street, 
returned to their home In North Berwick, 
Saturday. 
Mr. Wsndell Moulton ot Portl and, who 
has been very Hi, is now impr ovlng. 
Mrs. Martha Harmon, Sohool street, 
has been In WurosRter, Mats., a few days, 
and attended the funeral ot her oouslo, 
Mrs. Samutl Koborta, formerly ot Gor- 
ham. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Neal ot Westbrook, 
Is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Andrews, 
Preble straet. 
Mr. Solon Andrews Is passing a few 
days with Ms family on Preblo street. 
Mr. John Dike, salesman for Mtlllken, 
Cousins and Short, Portland, Is spending 
a short time with his family on Main 
.street. 
County Commissioner Pialtted and 
wife are pasting a few days In Pal- 
mouth. 
Hon. B. F.Chadbourn returned to Gor- 
ham from Augusta, Saturday. 
H. A. MoKsnney of the Portland 
nouse, visited Gorham, Friday. 
MOfilULLS. 
The Ueerlng High sohool alumni asso- 
ciation held a special meeting Saturday 
evening at the High school building, for 
the transaction of soraa lmpo rtant busi- 
ness connected with The entertainment 
course now belrg ran by tbs association. 
The next entertainment in the course It 
to be given by Nixon Waterman, humor- 
ist, poet and philosopher, on the evening 
of February 13th, 
LKCXUBK AT FIKSX^PAHISH 
HOUSE. 
A charming readable article In tbe 
last November Atlantic, entitled “The 
Gentle Header," la written ny Dr. 
Samutl MoChord Crothers, whom the 
people ot Portland may soon hava the 
opportunity of bearing at First Parish 
House. "The gentle Header" la treated 
with delightful humor, but as Dr. 
Crothers cleverly puts It, she—"the gentle 
reader"—has now given place to -‘The 
strong glare of the Intelligent Heading 
Publlo " 
It will surely be a great pleasure to 
hoar one lecture who oan write with 
such distinction as Dr. Crothers. Hla 
subject for that evening Is to be 
Quixotism. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
The total t wbloh forntibad the on tor 
talomont at Ivy liebekab lodge Id Port- 
land, Saturday evening, waa all from 
Pleasant.! ale. Miae Hearts Shorey and 
Mlaa Mildred Wood*, rand very aooepta- 
bly. The doable quartette from Ugonle, 
Mrs. i. U. Knapp and Mlaa Hassle Pills- 
burr sang and Mr. Frank Keans ren- 
dered on* of bla deligntful piano aoloa 
The oonoart was on* of two bald every 
moutb and waa fully up to tba itandard 
ofvxelieto*. Quito a number of Cape 
poopla warn preoont at tbe moating ol 
tbe lodge and came out on tba late oar. 
Mr. Chariot H. Taylor la at homo over 
tbo Sabbath. Ha will return to hit work 
at liar Mule this morning. 
Mr. Georgs Cash 1* quite til at bio 
borne on lirown street. 
Tbo Kpworth League Catlett bold a 
vary Intarastlng meeting at tbe First M. 
K. ohuroh Saturday and buslnaas of 
Importanoe waa transacted. Kvery 
department of tbe cburob work la put- 
ting forth Itt beet work preparatory to 
participating In tba exeroltei of tbe 
Centennial of Methodism In May. 
Mlaa Ktbel Moontfort of lirown street, 
baa been entertaining Mlaa Moreno* 
Celgbton of West Cumberland. 
The newt of the death of Mrs. L. U. 
liean of Knnnabunkport, la a ebook to 
tbe boots of friends bar*, wbo knew 
tbo lady tor many years and extend sym- 
pathy to tbo husband and lather Isfl 
deaoiato. 
FUN'KKAl, OF MH. B S. NIXON. 
There waa a large attendance at tbe 
funeral of Mr. KoDert S. Nixon wbloh 
People’s M. K. oburob. Tbe Odd Fellow* 
were preeent la • body and the eereloee 
oommenoed by singing of a male quar- 
tette oomposed of O. L. Xuell, J. E. 
Fisher, Robert Green end William Har- 
rington. Rev. Mr. Corey of tbe Peosle'e 
oburob, and Ksv. Mr. Kewoomb of tbe 
Retbany Congregational oburob, jointly 
officiated and made brief remarks, after 
wblch the Elisabeth City lodge, L O. O. 
r., teed tbe ritual of their order. There 
was a handsome tioral tribute lDoludlnn 
flower* In appropriate design from tbe 
family, and •■Three Links from the Odd 
gallows. Tbe Interment was at Ml. 
Pleasant cemetery. 
BB1TXANIC STUCK IN MUD. 
Tbe steamship Hrittanlo, (Japt. Nelleon, 
of tbe Turret line with ooal for the Grand 
Trunk, attempted to lee re her dock at 
tbe Grand Trunk ooal sheds Saturday 
night. Sbe was light and tbe wind being 
freeb blew ber into tbe mad. An at- 
tempt was made to haul ber out of ber 
position by two tug boats bat this was 
unsuccessful. Sbe was baulsd off yester- 
day and sallad. 
DESPERATE INDIANS AKKEsTED 
Bristow, Indian Territory, June 26 — 
Tom Tiger, captain of the light-horsemen 
of tbe Insurgent Snake bund and bis 
father, Walka Tiger, both desperate ohar- 
raotere, were arrested today and ordered 
held by United States Marshal Bennett. 
Pawnee BUI Is bare with orders from 
Got. Barnes to notify him at once should 
any Insurgents orosa tbe klahoma line. 
CUKTIS LAW RESPONSIBLE. 
Muskogee, L. T., January 26.—What- 
ever may be tbe juatloe or tbe lnjastloe of 
the Curtis sot, tt Is certain that this law 
la lately entirely responsible for tbe 
threatened uprising of the Creek Indians 
In tbls part of tbe Indian territory. 
HEAVY LOSS BY PIKE. 
Detroit, Mlob., Janaary 86.—A special 
to the Tribune Irorn Sheboygan, Mloh., 
says: Fire late tbls afternoon destroyed 
several business bouses, entailing a total 
loss of over $88,000. 
DEATH OF LEWISTON MAN. 
Lewiston, January 26—William G. 
Emmons, a well-known resident of this 
city, died at bis residence today. He 
was 82 years of age and leaves a daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Georgs P. Emmons of tble 
city. 
AUCTION vlUs 
Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co., 
AUOTIONJOBXU9 
And Commission Merchants, 
Salesroom, 17 Preble St. 
GEO. TOLMAN * WJI. T. NRADVORD, 
OOV30 Al'CTIONEKBA If 
FT O. BAILEY & CO. 
i«eti*ie«ra aid CaMiwiM Berdan t> 
bales rosn 46 I rcbasge Street. 
W. O. BAIL.**. L. W, ALLS' 
BRICK RESIDENCE 
No. 191 Cumberland Street For 
Sale or Exchange, 
Has IS flue rooms and biilh, 
liealed. ga». set into*. line repair, 
just right for large family or 
boarders or roomers. 
Actually cost over $8,100 but 
will be sold for $1,600 if taken 
new. Only $1,100 need be paid 
down. Balance on easy terms. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange SI. 
Jan-tkllw 
WW' «PT>iwt»Mnm | tnrw *dtikti««»m 
»»%%%%»%» 
JOHNSTON, BOILEY CO. 
Commencing Monday, Jan. 28, 
WEEK OF BARGAIN OFFERINGS 
IN OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT. j 
This Is onr yearly mld-wlnlcr sale for the purpose of reducing , i 
stork, nod offers opportunity to purchasers of procuring most | 
desirable Door and Wiudow Drapery and llie necessary fixtures 
and trimmings at prices much reduced fi ?m real value. We 
| * enumerate a few of the many values Included to the sale. 
THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY. \ 
|; WINDOW DRAPERY. 
I1 RUI'I'LED ni SUV 
(^ Former Sale 
0 Trice Trice. 
# 11 pair* Curtain* f l.oO pair. 9 .75 pair 
4 U 44 1.90 44 .9® 44 
| I S 
44 44 1.10 .75 44 
, | IS 
44 44 1.30 44 .95 44 
i> SWI09 AND BRIIDFXS. 
1> S pair* Curtain*. 06.00 pair. 94.oo pair 
(I 3 44 44 *90 7.95 44 
(I 3 ** ** 15.00 44 9.75 44 
| 1 I 
•• «• ".00 44 4.50 44 
j } ! 
44 6.50' 44 4.95 44 
(I RUFFLED BOUBINET. 
(I 2 pair* Curtain*. 01.60 pair. 9 .95 pair 
(I 2 44 Lift 44 ,90 44 
0 4 44 2.50 44 1.95 44 
< I 2 
44 2.00 44 1 15 44 
2 44 44 3.25 44 9.0«> 44 
> 2 
44 44 3.50 44 9.50 44 
1 t 
44 *90 44 1.75 44 
3 44 * 3.75 44 9.75 44 
0 « 44 10t *4.33 44 
0 8 4 4.00 ‘4.75 
44 
2 IRISH POINT. 
6 6 pairs ( urtains, $4.25 pair. 93/43 pair 
0 4 44 6.00 4.30 44 
0 2 44 
44 9..S0 44 6.50 44 
0 6 44 44 8.00 44 6,00 44 
0 2 15.50 44 1 1/43 44 
0 3 44 
44 10.00 44 6.99 44 
W *• 44 9.50 3.73 44 
1 44 44 11.50 44 8.30 44 
0 NOTTINGHAM LACES. 
0 6 pairs Curtains, $1.00 pair. 9 .73 pair X 9 ** 1.25 44 .80 44 
0 j 
.4 « 1.63 44 1.00 44 
0 2 3.25 44 1.30 44 J 2 44 2.75 44 *4.00 44 J 2 44 44 4.50 44 3.00 44 
2 44 44 3.50 44 3.30 44 
2 44 44 4.50 44 3/43 44 
S RENAISSANCE LACES. 
£ 9 pairs Curtains. $12.50 pair. 97.00 pair 
0 2 tt u 11.00 *4 8.00 44 
2 44 18.50 44 10.50 44 
1 44 •* 7.00 ** 4 50 44 
1 44 44 6X0 4.00 44 
I 44 44 6.50 44 3.3© 44 
0 SNOWFLAKE CERTAIN*. 
0 8 pairs, $2.00 pair. 91.35 pair 
4 10.00 '* 3.00 44 
II pairs Madras from $2.75 to 1,00 
DOOR DRAPERY. $ 
TAPESTRY PORTIERE*. A 
Former Sale 0 
Price. _Price. J 
1 p.»lr Portieres, 9 5.00 pail S3.75 pair J 
1 •• 44 4.50 *4 3.00 44 
2 44 *• 0.00 44 3.73 44 
1-2 44 44 2.50 44 1.30 *• 
2 44 44 4.50 44 3.73 44 
1 *• 44 10.00 44 0.00 P 
1 1-2 44 44 10.00 4* 3.00 44 # 
1-2 44 4 4.50 44 3.00 44 # 
l 44 44 fi.50 44 *.0O 44 # 
1 1-2 44 44 2.75 44 1 00 # 
1 44 44 4.50 44 3.00 0 
1-2 44 44 2.50 44 1.30 44 # 
3 44 44 4.50 *4 3.00 44 J 
1-2 44 44 2.50 44 1.73 44 0 
1 44 44 5.09 44 3.00 44 0 
1 1-2 44 44 4.50 44 3.00 *• 0 
1 1-2 44 44 12.00 44 B OO 44 0 
k 3.00 44 1.30 44 0 
2 44 44 3.00 44 3.75 44 0 
1 44 44 12.50 44 7.50 44 X 
1-2 44 3.75 4.00 J 
1 44 •* 10.00 44 7.00 44 
1 44 44 10.00 44 7.00 *• 
1-2 44 44 8.00 44 4.30 44 
1 44 44 6.00 44 4.75 44 
1 44 4 JM 3.00 44 
2 ** 44 5.00 44 3.73 ** 
1-2 44 44 2.30 4‘ 1.50 44 
2 44 44 4.50 44 9.73 44 J 
1 44 44 10.00 0.00 44 J 
1 1-2 44 10.00 44 5.00 44 J 
|-2 44 44 4.50 44 3.00 44 W 
CHENILLE PORTIERE*. J 
2 pairs Portieres. $7.00 pair. SI.30 pair f 
i 44 44 3.50 44 4.93 44 J 
1 •• 44 0.00 44 5.00 44 0 
I 44 8.50 44 4.30 44 ? 
H 44 44 v 7.30 
44 4.00 44 
} 44 44 2.30 1-45 44 
t 44 6.00 44 9.75 
44 C 
1 44 44 9.50 44 5.00 44 # 
1 44 44 6.30 44 4.30 44 O 
I.■ \ I. V VELOUR PORTIERES. J 
l pair Green. $18.50 pair. sisoopalr 
1 ,4 Old Red, 18.50 14.00 44 
1 44 Green with Tap- J 
estry Bonier, 18.50 44 14.30 44 # 
Above list inciudea a ^ oo 1 assortment £ of coloi'9, Olive, Brown, Red, NileGieen, •# 
Kloral and Oriental patterns. d 
(I ■ s 
^ [ 4 ChenUle Table Covers at $1.00 each recced to 7.»r* 8 Chenille Covors at (I $1.50 each reduced to $1.15. 250 yards Silkolin only Sc per yard. 10 pattern* I « 
(• Figured China Silk, 65o grade, sale price 45c per yard. 20o Cretan at 12 1.2c. a 
11 35c Cretan at 20c. • \ 
(* 10 Screena, Silkoline filling, oak, clierrv and white frames, to be closed at spec. a 
11 ial price of VOc each, others at $3.00 and $4.00 each. 2 
I Couch Covert at much reduced prices and in desirable patterns and colorings. (I 
150 odd lots of Shades, value 35c to 60c, >-edneed price 25c each, all comploto. 11 
Cushions, 18 in., 35c; 20 in., 45c; 22 in COc; 24 in., 75. I • 
JOHNSTON, BAILEY GO., ( 





County of Washington, Me 
4s, 1923-8 
City of Portland, due 1907 
City of South Portland 3 l-2a, 
City of Deering 4s, 1912 
City of Auburn 4s, 1903 
Portland Water Co. 4s, 1927 
Machias Water Co. 5s, 1916 
Oakland Water Co. 5s, 1908-18 
Newport Water Co. 4s, 1929 




Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca- 
taquis Division, 5s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, \ an 1943 
Maine Central, 4 1-28, 1912 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exrhange Sis. 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Jit ail Call Mr 
NO. 3f PU fli 8THKKT. 
a.w„ BOVOXi»b 
CETTINC IT IN THE NECK, 
where it is most annoying, you always 
do when your collars have saw-edges ou 
them. We launder your linen so that 
the edges are smooth, and it is in perfect 
order, generally. Our laundry work is a 
marvel to those who have never seen the 
beauty of our finish and the immaculate 
color with which it is sent home from 
our laundry. Washing go cts. per dozen, 
with flat pieces ironed. 
DEERING STEAM LAUNDRY, 
E. D. Bancroft, Prop. 
«2G Congress Street. 
TELEPHONE 1036-4. JanrsdU 
ELECTROTHERAPEUTICS 













INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, 
(PORTLAND ACENCY) 
I Boyd Block, .... Portland. 
^ j 
WESTBROOK. 
The Amroonoosgln literary club all 
meet mat Wednesday afternoon at tbi 
borne of Mra. A. 11. Pnrteir. The snbjeo 
la to be “Uomeetlo Science.’’ 
Cumberland Star lodge, Jj O. 1., wll 
confer tbe Itoyal Arch degree on a cnndl 
date at tbe meeting ta be held on Mon- 
day evening. 
Mlee Joele M. Cutter It confined to tbi 
bouse by a severe oold 
Mr. George P. Snow of South Fram- 
ingham, Mass eon of Mr. 'lemple 11 
Snow of thle city, has been promoted C 
the position of ohlef train despatober 
with headquarters at '1'annton, Maas. 
Tbe old North school house on Sootot 
hill, whiob was sold at pobllo auction 
few days ago was purchased by Mr. 
Km let Klnmond. at the anm of gU SO 
Mr. Klnmond la Having the building de- 
molished. 
A special meeting of S D Warren 
oonnoil, O U. A. M was bald Friday 
evening to rooelve the semi annual re- 
ports of tbe officers and to complete ar- 
rangements for the Installation of officer! 
which Is to oooar next Wednesday even- 
ing. A banquet will be served on the 
same evening, and the seoond degree o( 
the order will be oonlerred by George 
Washington oonnoil, of Portland. 
Wettbrook lolge, N. K. O. P., will pay 
a fraternal visit on Monday evening, to 
Portland lodge of Portland. 
At tbe annual meeting of tbe Warren 
Congregational church held recently. In 
one of the reports read, It was learned 
that during the past five years the aver- 
age memhershln of t.be church durlne 
that time had been considerably larger 
Ihsn at any other corresponding period 
In the church history.- 
The funeral servioea of the late Mrs 
Hannah K. Knight, Haskell street, are 
to be held Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Her. A. H. Kearney, pastor of the Herean 
Advent church, Is to officiate The 
burial la to occur at North Windham. 
Miss Jennie M. B'aok of this olty, 
Slate ocunolllor of the Daughters of 
Liberty, Installed the officers of Liberty 
Bell council at East Wilton, Friday even- 
ing. 
The pupils of the B grade In the Bridge 
and Forest strest schools are rehearsing 
■peelal muslo to be given at the teachers 
convention to be held In this olty, Feb 1 
The programme for the ooncert to be 
given Monday evening by the Westbrook 
City band, promise* to he very Interest- 
ing. Among those who are to assist are 
the following: Charles Johnson, Edward 
Quinn, The Johnsons, Mrs. A. Qoyctte, 
Miss Bernadette Moreau and Miss E. 
Toarangeaa. 
Mrs. Annie Hounds Is confined at her 
horns on Braokett street with rheuma- 
tism. 
The oitlzens of Weathrook are muoh in- 
toreeted over the outcome of the State 
reapportionment bill now before the leg- 
islature. Westbrook, according to the 
last census bad a population of 7,283, and 
as oompared with the population of the 
town of Brunswick, whlcn had ti,bt>3 in- 
habitants. It would seem as though West- 
brook were entitled to an additional rep- 
resentative. 
Miss Lizzie Brackett, who has been 
(be guest of Mrs A. E. Cowan, Church j 
street, has returned to her home in Le w- 
lston. 
A union praise servioe is to be held 
Sunday evening at 7 ooleok, at the War- 
ren Congregational church 
Mrs.. Maltha Cutter, an aged and re- 
spited citizen, is crltioally 111 at her 
home in this eity. 
Mr. Uarlan P. Babb, Files street, is 
soon to move his family Into the Sargent 
Flies bouse, recently vacated by Polloe 
Officer Dresser. 
Mr. Eieazer Chase of Portland, who is 
about 87 years ol age visited friends in 
this city Friday afternoon and evening. 
Mr. Chase enjoys good heslth and is quite 
a frequent visitor In this city. Mr. Chase 
la prominently identified with the order 
of Odd fellows, joining the order in this 
city many years ago when a resident here. 
Motorman ltoblchnud of the South 
Windham division of the Portland Hall- 
road company on Friday round a live hen 
laying in the road near WeBtbrook, al- 
though quite a distance from any house. 
lhe hen was half frozen when Mr. ifohl- 
chand assumed tbe role of a gocd Sa- 
maritan and took the beu on board the 
car as a passenger. On arrival at West- 
brook the ben was given Into tbe oare of 
one of the car bouse ofinlals who has by 
oare and Interest restored the fowl to ao- 
tlve life, lhe ben now awaits a claimant 
In the person of tbe owner. 
P. L. D. AGAINST IT. 
Win Oppose Pessege ofthe Mlllleoe* 
bet Bill. 
Bangor, January 26 —At a meeting to- 
day of tne directors of tbe Penobsout Log 
Driving company tne following vats was 
passed: 
"Whereas there Is now pending before 
tbe legislature a bill authorizing a stock 
company to take by the power of emi- 
nent domain all the property owned 
by this oomDany, and to oontrol tne 
waters of the West Brunoh of the Penob- 
scot and tbe drlrlng of all logs out there- 
on, without tbe vote or oonsent of the 
land owners or lumber operators repre- 
sented In and forming this ooiupany, to 
the manifest hurt of the lumber Inter- 
ests of the Penobspot; therefore, this 
eompany's counsel, l,ouls G, Stearns, Is 
hereby Instructed In behalf of this oom- 
pany to appear before the legislative oom- 
mlttes to whloh said bill may be referred 
and oppose Its passage and to take suoh 
other action as mav be proper and neces- 
sary to protect the Interests of the oom- 
pauy." 
It Is annonnoed, also, that tb > bankers 
of Bangor will draft resolutions In oppo- 
sition to tbe passage of the bill. 
A FATAL STABBING. 
Westfield, Maw January 87.—A 
street brawl following a Saturday night 
danoe draosg Uueslans, resulted In 
the stabbllng oz three men, one of them 
fatally, between 2 and U o’clock this | 
morning. I 
WOODFOltDS. 
Tb? Peeling Orchestra! society end tt 
1 Woodford Pnunatlo oluh held a beret 
1 entertainment on Friday evening In tt 
vestry of the Universalis* church on Cll 
ton street. Tbe programme consisted 
1 
literary and musical nnm here and wi 
much enjoyed by a fall- elxed audlenoe. 
The annual roll call of the Woodfoi 
Oongregatlsnal cnurch la to be bald o 
Tuesday evening in tbe ohnrcb vestry a 
Woodford street. Supper Is to be serve 
at tt 30 o'clock aftei ahlon tbe roll wl 
be oalled and responses made by thoi 
present. Those who are unable to t 
present, Including those residing in ottu 
cities are expected to resnond to the 
names at tbe roll oall by a letter wblo 
will be read by the presiding officer. A 
entertainment and social will be held afl 
er tbe supper Paring the past year tb 
soolety has paid off Its debt of fa,000 an 
much progress bas been made In otbe 
directions. It Is expe?t)d that some ovei 
390 persona will ba In attendanc] at tbi 
meeting on Tuesday evening. 
At the meeting of Kocky Hill lodge. 
Knights of Pytblae, beld Thursday ere 
otng, the oommittee appointed at a re 
oent meeting to proonre figures of tb' 
coat of new paraphernalia were Instruct* 
to purchase new regalia, eto foi tbe ua 
In tbe third rank. The lodge 1s to ex 
pend about f3U0 for this purpose. Th 
order for the goods was given on Frida; 
and the new material Is expected to ai 
rive In a short time. It Is the Intentlor 
of the lodge to hold a social on tbe eve 
nlng of March 11th, tbe oooaslon of tb 
10th anniversary of the lodge. Creecen 
Assembly, Pbytblaa sisterhood, hav 
been Invited to attend. 
Mrs. Felola Motley, Conoord street 
who a few months ago purchased a lot o! 
land on Pleasant avenue, at Ueerlng Cen 
ter, It la understcod will oommenoe It 
tbe spring tbe erection of a handsomi 
house for the oooupanoy of herself am 
family, disposing of her present Une rest 
dence on Conoord street by sale. 
Mrs. Fenn and Mrs Perkins a mission 
ary who has recently returned from 
China, will address the missionary meet- 
lug at tbe Woodford Congregations 
oburoh on Monday afternoon, January 
88, at 3 o'olook. All ladles are Invited. 
POSTAL LAWS. 
Iloutr Revising and Codifying Satuc- 
Efforts to Amend Bill Fall. 
Washington, January 26.—Tbs Uousi 
today mude good progress with the bll 
to revise and oodify the postal laws. Only 
88 pages remain to be disoossa of. Effort: 
were persistently made again today to 
load the bill up with amendments to 
affsot changes In the existing postal 
laws, l'he.presiure was especially strong 
In favor of reolastlfylng oertaln classes 
of post oflioe emnloyes, but Mr. Loud of 
California, in charge of the bill, fought 
all of them, explaining that suofa amend- 
ments were out of plaoe on a coalhoatlon 
bill and would, If adopted, mean Its de- 
feat In the Senate. In this way every 
attempt to amend was successfully resist- 
ed. 
The latter part of the session today 
was devoted to eulogies of the late Sena- 
tor Gear of Iowa. 
IN THE SENATE. 
Washington, January 26 —National Ir- 
rigation was discussed In tbe Senate for 
three hours today, the text being an 
amendment to tbe Indian appropriation 
bill, providing for surveys looking to the 
construction of an irrigation dam and 
ditch for the watering of the reservation 
of the Plmu and Maricopa Indians at 
San Carlos on the Gila river, Arizona. 
Mr. Platt of Connecticut led tbe oppo- 
sition and was assisted by Mr. Quarles 
of Wisconsin. Mr. Stewart, Mr. Chand- 
ler and Mr. Thurston argued for the ex- 
periment. Curing the day the report of 
the conference committee on tbe army 
reorganization bill was presented and 
Mr. Hawley announced that he would 
call It up on Monday. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
secret or 1’opuinrity. 
He—That woman next door ranst be 
Tory popular. 1 see streams of women 
going in there all day long. 
She—Oh, she’s got a new pattern for 
a jacket—Chicago News. 
Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and aec that it 
la CM For Over 30 Year.. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
Two P...IOUI, 
“My daughter." remarked Mra. Nex- 
lore, “has developed a perfect passion 
tor music.” 
“Ym?" returned Mrs. Peppery. "I’ll 
ivsrrant it isn’t as strong as the passion 
rour daughter's music arouses iu my hus- 
Mod.’’—Philadelphia Press. 
rh. l adles' Frit ad. Paul's Print I. No 
ousehohl should be without It. Book of direc- 
lous around each bottle. 
SPECIAL SESSION. 
" 
fongrru Likely To Bo Coll'd Togvthci 
e 
Washington, January !t —That Sena 
,r tors regard seriously the prespsot ot ai 
s extra session of Congress In tIjw ot th 
I President’s urgent reoommendatlon o 
j legislation oonsernlng the Philip} In 
n Islands was evidenoed today by the ac 
n | tlrtty of thnos who desire to avoid ai 
a extra iesalon. 
11 The speculation oonoernlng the probe 
e | blllty of a called eeeelon was rsnderet 
„ more dellnlte by the tact that Senator 
r known to be generally well Informed oon 
r oernlng the President's plans joined li 
, | the discussion of the outlook. Carefu 
, Inquiry also developed the tact that thi 
President has oanvassea the subject wltl 
a few Senators. lie does not appear K 
I bave Indicated any fixed determlnatlot 
r of Issuing a call, but rather to bave oon 
suited them as to the advisability af suet 
a proceeding. In all such Instances, bi 
eesms to have had tha necessity of Philip 
pine legislation In Tlevr and Senator* 
.i centrally express tbe opinion that In casi 
a meeting it oalled th* Phllloplne ques 
tlon will receive th* lion's share of atten 
II tlon. The urgency of tbe admiolatratloi 
on tbl* point Is duo to tbe Importunity o 
tbs Taft nommlsslon, tbe members o 
wbleh appear to bave supplemented tbsli 
oflloW recommendations for early aetloi 
with private letters not ooly to tbe Presl 
dent bnt to members ot tbe oablnel anc 
Senators as well. 
, Senators a re divided upon th* qneetlor 
of the necessity of Congressional aotloi 
upon the Caban constitution. 
The Senators who oppose the ship-sab 
sidy bill an especially opposed to an ex- 
traordinary session. Upon the whole 
iuo UJVB« eua* Mtu un r»iu !■ Himv UUliU tut 
executive and tbe oongreae are dleouealog 
, tbe wiidom of ao extra eeeaton and tbat 
do conolnelon ban been reached on the 
point. 
_____________ 
Tbe .Koiber'g Favorite. 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy la tbe 
mother'* favorite. It ia pleasant and 
safe for children, to take and always 
cures. It is Intended especially for 
cougha, colds, croup and whooping 
cough, a.id is the beet medicine mads for 
these diseases. There ia not tho least 
danger in giving it to children for it con- 
tains no opium or other injurloua drug 
and may be given aa confidently lo a 
babe as to an adult. For sale by Uesel- 
tine, 887 Congress St.; Stevene, 107 Port- 
land 8t; Goold, Congress Square; K. S. 
Raymond, Cumberland Mills. 
THE DAILY PRESS. 
Can always ba found at tha pariodlo ■tore* of• 
E. W. ltobert*, 179Congresssweet, 
A. B. Merrill. 247 
I N. G. Fessenden, 628 * ■* 
IV. M. Jewett 604 
L A. Lihbev. 670 ** 
Bnrague. & McKlui, 406 Congress st-esL 
t has Asntob. eat A Congress street 
B. L, Donnell 136 Congress street. 
J. H Souvmey. 7us couzress street 
N. E. Hatch, 2 Exchange street 
W. J. Dennis, 412 Commercial street 
y. B. Cole.Cor. Boyd and Uxlord street W. Petersou, 177 Mlddlestreet 
.1. W. Pei err on. 4sn Congress street 
T. A. Smyih, 78 Exchange street 
J. W Westman 26 Conm:ei«i..i street 
Jctn H. Alien, 881 vk Congress street DennelACo, 646 Congress ili.il 
G. 8. Hodgson, 20 Vk Portland street 
F. L. Brackett Peaks Island. 
A. W. Hill, 460 Congress St 
H. M. Butler, 88 Pine street 
J. H. Vickery, 221 spring street 
H. D. McKenzie, oor. Hpnug and Clark 
| A. J. Bartor, 68 Portland Pier. 
U. A. Kastman. 8 Custom House Whart 
John Cox, 28 Monument square J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street 
J. J. Thuss. 51 India street 
U H. Stowed, 69 Preble street I C. F. 8lmonds. 97 India street 
..Also at the news stands in the Falmonth 
! Congress Square, United state, and 
1 hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union Depots it can also be obtained ol cnisliolm Bro. Axems on a" train. ol the Maine Cen- tra- Grand Trunk and Portland & Rochester railroads and of agents on any ol Uie Botton 
! The Pbess esn also a* found at tha follow In. 
places: ••o ing 
AUOurn—9. A- Folllster. 
! AUgusta-vJ F. Fierce 
AiXred—J. M. A ken. 
Bailey's IhIimiU—L. F. SeanetL 
Bath—John. o. Shaw. 
Berlin Falls, N. 11.—C. 9. Clarg, 
Bid delord—A. M. tJurunam. 
Bridirtou—A. W. Ingalls, 
Brunswick—F. F. BLaw. 
Bangor—J. 1>. Glynn. 
Boothbav iiarbor-0. F. Kennlstoo. 
Brownfield—,/ay L. Frink. 
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jos* 
*• ** F. Marrmer. 
Cumberland Mill*—U. U. bun 
Camden—Fred Lewis. 
Coruisb—L.L'.hnUhw 




Damansootia -M. H. Gam ago. 
feast Doe ring— (j. »>. LUvis. 
Falrneld—K. ii. tvans. 
farmingtou—H. P. White A Ox reeporl—A. W. Mitoueu. 
Fryeourg— A. C. ferjre. 
Frye burg—J. T. Whitmore. 
Gardiner—BummU Bros. 
Ufa n't Landing—8. W. Flfleld. 
Gorham— L. J. LermoutL 
K.H.-S. If Leavitt A Hex Gore—*. E. Russell. 
Xmgiitvilio— L. B. Bradford. 
Xulgbtvuie—G. K. Blltb. 
Keunebunk—J. H. oua. 
Keuneounkpoi t—c. E. Miller. 
Livermore balls—C. Newman. 
Lewiston—Chandler A Wmshlx 
Long Island—8. ii Mars to a. 
Limerick—8. A. O. Grant, 
Lisbon—C. U. Poster. 
Ltbsou Falls-a. M. Gerry. 
Mo' Uann* Falls—Merrill & Donning. 
No. Doeriug—C. Noyes 
id o.l Water boro—j. 11. Chase. 
>0 •Haven—C. 8 Stabi** 
Norm fttrauoru. ws-j. c.Hutehlai. 
Norway— F-F stone- 
^ntiiam* A KimoaiL 
A. G. Noves 
N. Couwaiv—O. tL Wh'taner. 
Did Orcuard—juu u ecamuion. 
Oxford-C. F. Siarbiru. 
Philipps-W. A. D Cragln. 
Richmond—A. L. Preuie. 
Kumiord Falls—r. J. Kolfe. 
Rockland—Dunn A Carr. 
art A Wall Paper Co 
A. J. Huston, 
flanford—Trafton Bros. 
Skowhegan—ll. C. Graves 
South Portland—J. t Mernuax 
H. Ricker A Bon, So.HHtlaa 
•• 
... 
*v- H. Motrison. 
Louth Windham—J. w. itead. 
bouUi Paris-A. D. bturtevanl 
South Palis—F. a. SUurtloff A (Jx 
South Waterboro -G. a Downs 
Sheo-W. 1.. Streeter. 
Saoo- -H. H. Kendricks A Oo. 
M E. L. Preble. —. 
South Bristol N. W- Carnage. Thomas ton—it. \V. Waltn. 
Vlnal Haven—A. B. VlnaL 
Waldo boro—Coo. BIjs*. 
West'Paris-W. T. White. 
WUcassett—Gibbs A Run llect. 
Waterrille—W. u. Spalding. Weetbrook-W.lt Boothbj. W oodtords—Chapman A Wyman, larmouthvllle—X. J B. Mitchell 
HAIR ON FACE. 
Tile Zante Hair Dcitroyer. The OUly 
known substance that will destroy superfluous ! 
hair permanently. 1 offer $100 for a case that 
the hair cannot be entirely destroyed by its use. 
Price, per bottle, $i.M. Express paid. 
F. M. LOVERING, 
61ft Wariihigion Boiion. 




DALTON dt CO., 
,| 53 Exchange St, 
MARKS 
PRINTING 
i Incorporated 1900! HOUSE 
S. II. BROWN, Manager. 
BOOK, CARD and 
JOB PRINTING 
97 1-2 Exchange St., 
Portland, Me. H K 
.polTU BOVOX igfte 
WANTED SITUATION*. 
Forty words Inaented under this head 
•s« week for JI5 cents* cash In advance. 
WANTED-Posit Ion as housekeeper, general 
TT housework or seamstress in small family 
bv a competent American widow. Address M. 
IT. M.t Press Office. __20-1 
WANTED—A lady would like the position of companion to an elderly lady, or in a pri- 
vate family to assist with the care of children 
and sewing: best of references. E. A. fi, 221 
Cumbcrlaml St., Portland, Me.20-1 
Vkr A NT ED—Situation ; lady stenographer, ex- 
l>erienced, would like position with busi- 
ness house, corporation or law office; highest 
references. Address B, A, K.* Press Office. 2S-t 
\LrANTED—A situation In an office for a "" 
young man whom his present employers 
rail infill) reoiiiiiirim. auuicn n. » ,r,,B 
Office. 26-1 
WANTED—A position by a first class “Olio*’ player for tlie summer season: best of ref- 
erences. A PDKKSS (». L. D., 217 Cumberland 
St._24-l_ 
W ANTED—A situation by a young man of good character; one who is willing to work 
and expects to earn his salary. C. lr. D.. 302 
Cumberland St.24-1 
CTENOGRAPHKR-Male Stenographer de- n sires position In Portland; several years’ex- 
perience; best of references. Address, K.. box 
148, l.ewiston, Me. 23-1 
11* ANTED—By a Nova Scotia girl a position 
for a few weeks to do housework or to 
help care for an invalid or aged person, refer- 
ences. Address J. M. C., Box 1557. 26-1 
XJLT ANTED—Position by man capable of man 
aging small wood working factory. Exj>e- 
itantNM in handling men. buying lumber, and 
disposing of product; can make estimates and 
has some knowledge of book-keeping; best of 
references. Address WOODWORKER, care of 
Press Office. 22-1 
11* ANTED— A young man competent for any "" 
sort of general office work would like a 
position with a good reliable Arm; best of refer- 
ences. Apply X-20, Box 1557. 22-1 
"11TANTED—Situation as traveling salesman 
for wliolesale grocery linn. Rest of 
references. Address P. O. BOX 61, South 
Windham, Maine. 22-1 
"WANTED—:Situation in Portland or Peering. 
to do general work In small family nr 
adults, by an American woman, capable and re- 
liable. ( all at 179 SPRING ST., ask for MISS 
SOMERS. 22-1 
 
Yaw SortTkrwt, Flap!*, Copjir-Colwed 8pots, icbw, Old naif I Oil Som, rowr* in |h# Moutk. Bair FaWrit* 
for proof* of enrw*. We solicit the mort ob*tinat« 
We have cured the worst cane* in 15 to 85 il»ir. 
$500,IM> 100-pa#* book F REE. No branch office* 
OK REMEDY CO. 
31 Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ilf 
Stimulating BOVOX Nutrition* 
The Blues 
is one signal which foretells physical 
decay. Another is pale lifeless skin. 
The muscles shrink and become flab- 
by; the body becomes emaciated, and 
there is au early tendency to round 
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity, 
the nerves become weak; mental and 
physical activity are a burdeu. 
This condition is called Aervous De- 
bility; it is cured by the use of 
They feed the hungry nerves, revive 
the weakened organs and make life 
brighter and sweeter to any man or 
woman who has suffered from physical 
drains. 
«i no a 
II guarantee to cure or refund the money), IB | *100. Rook free. Peal Medicine IB I Co., Cleveland, Ohio. IB 
For sale by C. 11 GUPPY & CO.. Portland 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolinan's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medicul science, that will so quickly and 
saP-ly do the work. Havo never had a single fSTlu re. The longestand most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fall. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
Suaran teed in every instance. I relievehun- reds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this reuiedv is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave noafter ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, 12.00. I)r. K. M. TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Treiuout St.. Boston, Mass. 
|,__ CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH 
ENNYRQYAL PILLS 
Original and Only Genuine. 
•AKE. reliable Ladle*. »»k l'r >|f lit 1 <n CHICHKSTKH’S KNtil.lSH 
Is If KD *n 0*14 BMiallic boxe* Maiod 
with blaa ribbon. Take no other. B«-fnoe 
Okkgmui Muballtatlon* and linlta- 
Uena. Buy of yw«r Drugg»»t, or wad 4e. in 
•tamp* for Particulars. TeatlakonlaU 
*sd •• Kallef far Ladlea,1* m Inttr. by re. 
turn Malt. 10.000 Waumemai* Bald by 




Rometlmee needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine. 
DR. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
A re prompt, safe and certain in result. The genu- 
ine (Dr. 1 “cal's) never disappoint. PI CO per box. 
For rale by 0. 1L GUPPX a CO., For Hand 
Maine. ®W.« l>4u 
I DALTON & GO., 
53 EXCHANGE ST., 
Real Estate. 
Exchanges Made Dallr. 
decTdtf 
DOR SALE—We shall sell during the montl 
* of .fanuarv the following houses, now 
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rfttbti than have them go throughout the Winter with- 
out a tenant: Ten room do) house at .92 Glen 
i wood Ave.. every modern convenience, hath 
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors, 
set tubs. etc. W'trth 946C0; will sell for 94W<>. 
New house. Stevens Plain Ave.. near Itacklefl 
ML. eight (*) rooms and hath, never occupied, 
thoroughly plumbed and hmtsd, electric lights, 
fireplace, e«*mente<. cellar, etc.; directly on car 
line. Worth $XtnQ; will he sold for 82900 If taken 
now. House 61 Concord St., new house, sepa- rate steam heaters. eight (8) rooms in ea< h rent, very sunny. 7«oo feet of land, two (21 bath 
rooms, separate entrances, fine investment 
property. C ost over 96000; will be told for 
94.900 if taken now. New house at 644 Washing- 
ton Ave., Hast 1 leering, only 12 minutes from 
nty hall. six (6) large rooms and hath, furnace 
heat, large piazza. ,9ooo feet of land, sewer, 8e- 
bago water. eleetnc lights, three (3) lines ol 
street cars, chance to finish two (2) more rooms 
in the attic. Cheap at 82,r>oo, but will sell for 
92C«0 if taken this month. House Eastern Prom 
enade. corner of Turner St. nine (9) rooms and 
bath, furnace heat, everything mad era, fine lo- 
cation. Canned be built for $4900, Including lot; 
will sell If taken now for %:mou. We have many 
other houses and lots on our books which we 
will sell at the some sweeping reduction if taken 
this month. Remember our houses are new, 
have all modem conveniences, are on electric 
ear lines, our terms are very easy. 1)A LTON 
Jfc ( O., fta Exchange ML_ dee7dtt 
Seashore Property, 
ALL KINDS. 
DALTON & CO,, 
58 EXCHANGEE ST. 
fro LET—Four furnished rooms on Doering 
* highlands, suitable for light housekeeping, 
price 91.9 per month; location unsurpassed. akT 
so fine down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with mod- 
ern conveniences, at corner of High and Preble 
streets. South Portland, for 913; 8 room rent 
two 9-room rents No. 61 Concord street, ft‘20 
each, and many others. Several very low for 
the winter. DALTON ft CO, 53 Exchange St. 
deeedU 
FOR SALE—Houses ~lo Deerlng tor fi.aoo •2,400. $3,000 $3,800. $4,000; also bouses In 
Portland for $2,200 to $5,000. Choice building 
lots at Oakdale. Fessenden Park, Deenug 
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at Otta- 
wa Park (Cliff Collage) Cape Elizabeth. All 
kinds of real estate taken In exchange. Easy 
terms. DALTON ft CO., 63 Exchange street 
_octiodtf 
FOR SALE—Those magnificent building lots on Fessenden, Pitt William and Dart- 
mouth streets, Oakda e. Per root electric car 
service, sewers, sidewalks and Sebago; sure to 
advance to double their present cost; interest 
only 6 per cent; other property taken In ex- change; It will pay you to investigate. DAL- 
TON ft CO,. 63 Exchange street octltdtf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
IOST—On Friday afternoon, Jan. 28, between J High School building and Public Library a 
small open face silver watch. Finder please 
notify Postmaster at Falmouth Foreside and 
receive reward.26-1 
FOUND-Picked up adrift outside of Half Way Rock, a fishing dory in good condi- 
tion, painted brown. Owner can have samt* by 
proving property ami paying charges. OKU. 
1L JOHNSON, Bailey's Island. 10-2 
9IISCRLLA3BOFI. 
Forty worili Inserted under this head 
one week for 45 cents, cash in edTrjuce. 
REAL ESTATE—Houses, lots and farms bought, sold, exchanged ami let; rents 
collected and property cared for; houses built 
to be paid for by installments ; seashore and suburban property a specialty; money hired and loaned by mortgage security on real estate. 
WATSON, 16 Monument rtq. 26-1 
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—Purchasers of Real I state who desire loans to cone 
plete their purchase and owners having mort- 
gages due or maturing, can obtain liberal loans 
at low rate of Interest by applying at the real 
estate office of FKED’h N. \ A 11,L, First Na- 
tional Bank Building. 21-1 
OAKDALE LOTS. 
['(S.rliil.n. Fill, W illiam ami 
mouth Si*. 
Dalton t*3 Co.p 
53 EXCHANCE ST. 
uoveodtf 
ft LOCKS for everybody. I have big clocks, > little clocks, common ever)' day clocks and 
clocks for all occasions. My line is one of the 
best in the city to select from and my prices as 
low as the lowest. Every clock guaranteed. 
GEORGE W. BARBOUR,388 Congress street, 
opposite City Hall. janutdtf 
-#-
OTICE—There will be a grand clearance 
sale of unredeemed pledges, ladies' and 
gents' new and second hand clothing, watches 
and jewelry, hardware, etc., at No. il5 Middle 
St. Sale commences Saturday evening at 5.25 
p. ra., and will continue until all sold. 25 1 
MONEY TO LOAN Oil first and second mart- 
stock* and bonds or any other good collateral 
securities. Inquire of A. C. 1.1BUY Si CO., 42J 
Exchange st. Jan 12-4 
WANTED—MALE HEIR 
Ilf ANTED— A bl ight young man to go on the "" road for a reliable firm: liberal remunera- 
tion with chance for advancement. Expenses 
advanced to right party. Apply to L. It. 
WH1TE, Swell's Hotel, between s a. in. and 5 
p. in. 24-1 
WANTED Parties to contract to cut 286 cords wood; good camn or board. Apply 
at once to GEORG& K. MERRILL, K. Gray, 
Me.__23-1 
WANTED -4 or A men at once to cut cord 
w ood at West (.'umberlaud. Good chance; 
will pay fl ;»er cord. Apply to JOSIAH MOlt- 
RILL, West Cumberland._23-1 
WANTED—Man, upright character, to man- age business of old established house; 
salary #18 per week and expeilses payable each 
week direct from headquarters; expense money 
advanced; position permanent; reference. 
STANDARD HOUSE, 304 Caxton Building, 
C hicago. 
_
Jan 19 21-26-28 
ANTED.—Office boy abut 16 years of age. 
One w ho lives at home. Inquire at office. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, Room 6, 
sight o’clock Saturday morning._23-1 
WANTED-A young, active man for a double "" 
entry book-keeper. Best of references re- 
quired. Address BOX 233, Lewiston, Maine. 
14-2 
FK.11ALK 11KI.P WANTED. 
WANTED—Immediately, girl for general W housework at 696 TONc;kESS ST. 25-1 
w ANT ED— A middle age woman for gener- 
v f ai housework, no washing and no fancy 
Rooking. MRS. E. GRAY, Portsmouth, N. 
H. Box 463.18-2 
RAILROADS. 
l*ortl« ii<1 Si. Yarmouth Flratrlc Hy. Co. 
For East Deertng, Falmouth and Yarmouth 
6,45a. ni. hourly till 12.45 p. m..half-hourly tilio.45 
p. m., hourly till 10.45 p. m. Leave Yarmouth 
for Portland 5.40 a. in. hourly till 12.40p. m., half 
hourly U1I6.40, 7 40, 8.40, 0.40 p. m. 
Sundays for Underwood at 6.15 hourly till 
11.15, 11.45 a. m., 12,43. half nourly till 6.15, 
7.45, 8 45. 9.45 p. ill. For Yarmouth 8.13, 9.15, 
10.15, 11.15 a. Ob. 12.45. 1.45. 2.15.3.13, lialf hourly 
UH 5.15, 6.15, 7.45. 8.45, 9.43 p. m. Leave Yar 
mouth 1 hour 5 minutes earlier. 
TO LET. 
Forty word* talerted under thle head 
on* week for 'W rents, rash in advance* 
T° !^rA rent on 2*1 floor of four rooms; * MP*w •7 * month; at jo Op KBKC ST., 
> >i land. 2&-1 
j 1 O I,KT -House No. Ml Cumberland St. 9 ■ rooms; bath room and ail modern conven- iences. Inquire No. 2lt Cumberland st. 24-1 
TO LET.-Lower rent » (lark <8 rooms) ; 
I 1 mwerreut (fi rooms). No. JS Ilow; upi*er 
rent 17 Oxford (5 rooms); upper rent. No. 57 
| Hanover (6 nanus*: upper rent 41 Brackett. 7 
rooms. Apply to WILLIAM II. WILLARD, No. 184 1-3 Middle street. 23-1 
TO LET—Choice lower rent. 297 Brackett St., 81 r> rooms in flue order, will be vacated this 
week, small family of adults wank'd, rent low. 
GK(>. F. JENKINS, 27u Middle srtcct, near 
Monument Bffiiire. fM 
TO LET.—Nice, large, sunny front room, with bath room privilege. None but respectable 
parties need apply. 64 FREE STREET, Borl- 
and. 1&-2 
FOR 1.EASE—The well lighted, very desir- able around floor office No. 9 Exchange 
street, well situated for brokers compartments. 
Owner would fit It up to underlet space hi same, 
to satisfy a good tenant. BENJAMIN SHAW A (JO., 61J Exchange street. 18-2 
TO LET-Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, all In perfect order, sunny exposure and largo 
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street, corner of VVlhnot. Apply to n WILMOT. deeifitf 
f|K) LET—Pleasant and convenient rent, 7 ■ rooms and bath, steam heat. 10 SHER- 
MAN ST., or enquire of IX B. DOT BN. 107 
romroercial street deendtr 
TO LKT— Furnished room with excellent ta- ble board; sunny front room; hot water 
beat. bath. gas. near corner Para and Comiross 
streets, and electrics. No. 6 CONGRESS 
park*_tumadti 
TO LET-A first class upper rent of eight rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and 
modern conveniences, large yard and sun all 
day. at 183 Cumberland St Apply to True 
Bros., 391 Fore St. novH-if 
OFFICE OR FACTORY BUILDING— The first floor of the building occupied by the 
American Express Company on Plum street is 
offered for rent. Apply to E. a. NOYES, Port- 
land Savings Bank. HMf 
WANTED. 
—- 
Forty word* inserted nndcr this head 
one week for ‘AS rents, cosh tn advance. 
11'ANTED—The best tonic which h Burn- 
ham's Beef, Wine and Iron, for heahh and 
economy has no equal. For sale by druggists 
and general store*. Also Burnham's B**«d Ex- 
tract, Liebig process. Burnham* Jelly con. the 
best dessert. Is fine. Try it. 38-1 
Man AND WIFE Without children want- ed on a large farm near Portland. No 
liquor or tobacco. If man Is housepainter or 
carpenter it would be a recommendation. Must 
be goo I milker. Address J. HENRY RINKS. 
Portland, Me. 25-1 
WANTED— Every man in Portland with sporting blood to learn something to ills 
advantage by addressing SPORT, Bo* 343, 
Wood fords. M .25-1 
WANTED.—To buy a second-hand Clavier that is or can bo put iuto good condition. 
Please send any information concerning one to 
428 Fore street. 24-1 
It'ANTED—By a poor woman at the Open Door Mission. 157 Franklin street, pfalu 
sew ing to do. The lady Is unable to stand on 
her feet to cut and (It garments, hut can make 
button holes and finish off dresses. “ReinenT 
ber the poor.” 23-1 
WANTED a man and wife without children "" 
to takeeharce of a dairy farm. The man 
must be a good milker ai d understand fanning 
thoroughly. Apply to BOX 5*», llrtdgton, 
j Maine. 22-4 
\\ ANTED—A good second hand safe with 
combination lock,from St to *a inches 
high. Must be cheap in m ice and In good con- 
dition, give full description nnd lowest cash 
price. A. E. WOOD, Augusta, Me. 22*1 
lEr ANTED— Y few adults to occupy with a 
private family, a suite of two or three beautifully furnished modern rooms, bath, 
steam heat, electric lights and telephone. Sat- 
isfactory hoard if desired. References given 
and required. Address F. L., Press Office. 
22-1 
l|rANTED—Men and women In every city. ** 
town and village and all over New Eng- 
land to take subscription* for the Scenic Maga- 
zine. the most beautiful illustrated publication 
issued In America, Sl.oo per year. G. W. 
MORRIS, 86 Exchange street, Portland. Me. 
22-1 
ti d ah mim.tci* from \ ttluiia to 
"" 
send address to Box (Via, Portland. Me 
Enclose teu cents and we will send you a bottle 
of the medicine to try. No ueed to suffer 
longer.__Jantf-4 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
We wish to Inform all employers that we are 
prepared to furnish from our roll of students, 
good reliable help competent to 1111 any position 
tn the Mercantile, Industrial or Scientific 
branches. Quick smiee, positively no charges. 
Address all applications stating nature of 
position, requirements and salary paid, to 
"EMPI.OYmEN l REREAD,” International 
Correspondence Schools, l Boyd Block. Port- 
land. Me. jantdtf 
AUK NTS WANT KO. 
ft'ANTED An energetic nmn or woman to "" 
represent something new ami desirable. 
Good paying arrangement made with- the right 
party. Call for interview upon MONTAGl’K 
M. SMITH. Room 27B.. First National Bank 
Btiildiug. Portland, Maine. 26-1 
AGENT# wanted t4> sell the latest invention Jot producing LIGHT; beats electricity; 
olieaper than kerosene; agents coining money; 
largest factory ; prompt shipments. THE BEST 
LIGHT COMl’AX V. Canton. O._.6-1 
1- < 4 full I." V oil lilted nM.iuiiuuK iShIph. 
^ did Side Line) to sell our Advertising I ans. 
75 different styles, newest, latest patterns. Just 
the things customeis want; we pay the largest 
commissions. Many of our men give their en- 
tire time to our line anti make from #75 to fit:.* 
every week; guaranteed best side line ever 
ottered. Write promptly with references. Com- 
missions paid on acceptance of orders. Ameri- 
can Novelty Co.. Cincinnati. O. 155-1 
Hcering Highlands 
LAM) AND HOUSES. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
mm m m ■ mm mm mm kkmovfn an.i 
■ I II »l III II pormanenth cured I * 11 111 | 3* K without pain or I | U IV I ■ I n loss of blood. No UnilUhl I plaster, knife or 
paste used, ltook 
and circulars describ-mm ■ ■ m m 4% m 
Lug treatment tree. ■ | | ■■ | ■ ■ ■ 
r w a.,iuehu>YK m.o. Ill IV1 I I K 
I VITIUII 
Rpiixtn 
r ANSY PILLS (DR. PATOU'S FORMULA.) 
are to-day, at they hava been tor many years, the very 
bent PEiCAl.K HIUI I.ATOR known to 
•olence. Substitution* and imitation* are cou..ajt end 
going all the time, but t’ATO.VS TAWY remain pre-eminent and alona eatletoctory. 
They are raey to take, entirely aatfr, and alwaye sure. Price. $>, of druesiete. or cent direct, nfely sealed. 
CATOV 8PKC. CO., Boeton. Him. Our book 4 cte. 
Remember the name. CATON’H.” Take no ether- 
J. W. Perkins Jt Co.. C. fl. Ouppy A Co., J. II. 
Hammond and C. K. Wheeler, Portland, Me. 
PI i Ml AND ORGAN I A IM O TUNING. 
Honest work and fair prices have made the 
demand for my services. 1 do work for 
schools, societies, churches, Riverton Park, 
etc., and guarantee all work. A postal onngs 
me to any part of the county. 
B. A. LIBBY, 
04 Snln SI., Cumberland Mill*. 
state at H. K. Lamb. riano Boom*, 3W Con- 
gress B4 deciuwiU 
_row mia 
For«r word* Iturrltd under thl* head 
one week for W rent-, nook In odoonoo. 
NEW Fiirnlliiro, nirprt* Hlovr* »nd r ooking Range*, Crockery ana Tin ware, *1 lowest 
Wrtee» by TOI.M AX. BRADFOR {> FlRNl- 
ri RK CO., No. IT Preble Hk 2M 
|| OTEI. Range, strain Table and Broiler, In 
good order, used but a short time, at a 
l>»r«aln, by TO!.MAN, BRADFORD 
l^RNITI RK t o., No. ITPreble St. 2»-l 
IIIANoa—oue upright and one square, will tie 
onee. or iueUII- 
TcntrS{ Bradford furni- Fl UK to.. No. 17 Preble st. ..g.1 
y 1 i5r> 
i. i* ’V<!^lve Mmt ftretit bargain* In ParlorHtorPHand Range,,imin new andsee- ond hand. TOLMAN, BRADFORD KCHNI- Tt KK CO., No. 17 Preble St. 2?i 
UW. ROLL TOP DESK. 4 1-2 b-et.one of • the best, for sale at a bargain i-v ToL- 
MAN. BRADFORD FURNITURE CO.. No. V7 
Preble street. ;&-i 
^FlOND HAND SAFI Tilton & McFarland, forsair very cheap by 
TOLMAN, BRADFORD FURNITURE CO., No. 17 Preble street. 28-1 
Hair mattresses for tio/o. i»> tol- MAN BRADFORD FURNITURE ( O., 
No. 17 Preble street. 28-1 
WILL EXCHANGE, buy for cash, or sell for 
you at auction, all or any of your furni- 
ture. If you want to do bushiest w ith us rail, 
or send postal. TOI.M A N. BRADFORD II R- 
NITURK CO.. No. 17 Preble street. 28-1 
Repair your Stove Linings. Anyone can do it w itli our Eagle stove < lay. In 15c.. 25 \ 
and XV. packages. TOLMAN, BRADFORD 
FURNITURE CO. No. 17 Preble street. 28-1 
DOR SALK-15,000 square feet of land. 150 feet 1 frontage, on high ground, on clectrle line, 
near Deering Park ; will be offered at reasona- 
ble price to close an estate. BENJAMIN 
SHAW & ( O.. 5iy% Exchange st._2*1 
l^OK SALE—Carpenter shop In central part of *■ city, established 4'> years; good chance for smart young man. Addn ss B., Box lClG, City. 
_ _ 
20-1 
OR SALE-Two-family house. 12 room*, in ■ perfect renalr, 2 water closets and new 
plumbing, on wilmot street; $»>o will buy it subject to an existing mortgage of Ai.ioo. W. 
II. WALDRON A CO., Id) Middle St. 26-1 
SHi amm aaa^. ■ m 
uttmrau 
REAL ESTATE. 
Dalton cfc Co,, 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
I?K)K SALK House and lot situated on Oak ! street; house contains to roonn and bath, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, cemented cel- 
lar, all hi good repair. Inquire at 111 Free st,, 
or of HENRY S. TRICK KY, 121 Exchange St. 
F)K SALK— Farm of 50 acres including good orchard and wood lot: good house with 
hot water heater; barn and lieu hones; threa 
quarters mile from Yarmouth 1’ost Mortice and 
electrics. Apply to A. A. LANE, 381 Congress 
St._._ .vi 
FOR SALE—House 131 Emery st.. m rooms and bath; price reasonable, to close an 
estate. Apply at 126 Pine St. HOWARD E. 
SOULE.__2.V1 
M.V.P. 
Menus Mountain View Park. 
S. R. C. 
Means What ? 
]an24dtf 
HlANOS Fol! SALE—Weber Square, carved 
* legs. $75.CO; Gorham, carved legs, four round corners, $85.00; Gilbert, small size, suit- 
aide for small r<»om. fc.i5.oo. Write for lull par- 
ticulars to CKEbSLY, JONES & ALLEN, 
Portland, Maine. 24-1 
FANOH FOR SALE-Decker & Son. $78.00; New England, good us new. S'JO.OO; Gor- 
ham. very line tone. *tl5.on. Write for full par- 
ticulars to CRi.>Sl.Y, JONES & ALLEN, 
Portland, Me. 24-1 
I > ianos FOR s m Dickering piano, old 
* style. In good condition. $4o.uti. Miller 
Square, veu oetuv#*. ?^0.o0; Wake \ t o., ele- 
gant pearl Inlaid cas< $40.on. Write for full 
particulars to CKKSSEY, JONES & AI.I.EN, 
Portland, Me. 24-1 
KILBORN’H HEALTH P. ATH-The best thing on the market, cheap, durable and con- 
venient; on exhibition and for sgile by E. S. 
MERRILL & CO, 53-57 Union bt., Portlaud. 
Houses Everywhere 
ALL PRICES. 
Dalton cfc CO., 
53 EXCHANCE ST. 
FOR SALE—A coffee mill ami a one horse power motor. The former cost $42.oi». the 
latter ?!KUX>; both little used in perfect condi- 
tion; will sell for $50.1*0. F. 11. HARFORD. >1} 
Exchange St. 21M 
FOR SALK—Barroom and fixture*. doing good business, principal business street; nearest 
liar to union nation, junction 4 railroads, one 
■nuule s walk. P. O. box llti9, Rochester. N. 
H. 
_
I.10R SALK—Rock maple and yellow birch wood for open tires, dry and under cover; 
11 so kindlings of all kinds. A. D. MORSE. 23 
Plum street. Telephone 752-2. 11-2 
EJOK SALK—Something that will cure dys 
* pepsia and all stomach trouble namely: 
[>r. Ahak’s Great Indian Stomach and Blood 
ttemedy. D. W. Heseitine & ( o.. cor. Congress 
nul Myrtle street; C. K. Newcomb, 63 Vesper 
itreet. Don’t—Don’t suffer w ith your stomach 
>r seek another clime when Dr. Ahak’s remedy 
Mil cure you every time. Don't think your 
iase incurable because you've suffered long 
ind say you are all done trying, that is where y 
iou are doing wrong. Don't suffer with dva- 
>epsia.no rest by night or day; take Dr. Ahak's 
■ernedy, if you want to feel O. K. 10 2 
I JOB SALK—The only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be- 
ween Hie residences of Messers. Cartland and 
.’onley. Abo a first-class furnished cottage, 
.table and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
;o TRUK BROS. No. 31H. Fore Street 31-tt 
BOILERS FOR SALE 
3 85 II. P. Steel Boilers, in fine con- 
iiliou; 20 ft. long, 5 ft. diain. 74 3 in. 
rubes, Cast Iron Fronts, insurable for 
15 lhs. pressure. Can be inspected at 
Lewiston. 
SMALL STEEL RAILS. 
Wo haTe a lot of now 25 lbs. per yd. 
ueel rail with fasteners in stock; also 
>eCond-hand small rail. 
WM. H. PERRY CO. 
Scrap Iron and Relaying Rails, 
PORTI.A AD. 
Brattle A Martyr Sts. declil dirt 
m. —- -Li;."1 -1 
hi ving old vessels. 
Hew Inlnlrr Developed A loop MoIPe 
COOPS. 
[SPKdAL Tonne rnr*».l 
ISnngor, January *7.—A new industry 
hat developed along the Maine const nod 
It Is proving to bn very proBtnhls to 
many men. In almoat every river and 
harbor along tha coast ore numerous old 
Hulks—tbs remains ot vessel* that have 
either been wrecked or, having become 
unseaworthy, have been (tripped of their 
sail*, rigging, masts, elo nnd have been 
poshed upon the shorn In ont of the way 
plaoas. These balks hart always been 
looked upon to be wortnless and It was 
not until a few weeks ago when the 
price of Iron and cooper took a bln Jump 
that the ehrewd Yankee aaw in them still 
another dollar. 
There are many of theee old hulks 
along the banks of the Penobscot river 
hut the )oe whloh snrronnds them makes 
It Impossible to get at them to as to work 
handily In getting out the acrap Iron and 
oopper used In their oonftrottlon. 
Prank Littlefield of Leering, Me., 
bought the old frig Haven whloh for a 
dozen years cr more has occupied a berth 
on the west side of the Maoblas river near 
Mnohlaeport and he has a orew of men at 
work breaking her up. In a vestal of the 
size of the Haven abont 1*1 tons of Iron, 
8SWI pounds cf copper, and 1MC0 pounds of 
composition are ossa. no **>• 
this amount out of her but about 20 Iona of 
Iron and half of the copper and oompoel- 
tion that onoe formed a part of t he Teasel. 
Tbe methods wbloh are need In getting 
tbe metal are Interesting. Three rows of 
bolea are bored on either aide of tbe Tea- 
sel from stem to stern about tlx feet 
apart. In each of toese Is placed a dyna- 
mite cartridge. When the eleotrlo battery 
discharges tha cartridges tbs old hall Is 
blown Into fragments and tbe piece# of 
metal that are separated are easily picked 
up Teat which Is left In the plscss Is 
usually gotten out by burning tbe wood, 
but occasionally It Is In snob condition 
that It will not burs, and then It bas to 
be ent ont. 
It tbe Iron bolts and ennpar plate oan 
be taken from this old hull at profit Mr. 
Littlefield will find no laok of material 
for continuing the work.. Neir by tbe 
Karen Is tbe boll of tbe old schooner 
Carroll and a little further up the river 
Is the resting place of tbe schooner Neu- 
jAtn. Mr Llttletield has also Tlslted the 
"•bone yard" at Catler where he found 
many desirable subjects. 
KiLLINU 1NSUKUKNXS. 
Manila, January 26—The Philippine 
commission has passed the act deolartng 
persons In arms against the United 
Elates authority or aiding and abetting 
tbe insurrectionists after Match next 
ineligible to hold otlioe. 
lien. Funston reports that 80 of his 
men near San lsldor yesterday killed live 
Insurgents. Later the same detachment 
engaged 80 Insurgents under Xagunton, 
the notorious leader and assassin. 
Tagunton was killed while trying to es- 
cape. 
Hollo, Island of Panav, January 26 — 
Upwards of 60,010 Filipinos have sworn 
ellegtance to the United States in Iloilo 
province. Thirty Insurgents surrendered 
at Santa Barbara yesterday. 
WEALTH SUKPK1SKU NKIUHBOKS. 
IKUswoith, January 26 Considerable 
surnrlse was occasioned today when the 
report of tbe appraisers on the estate of 
the late Lucy X. Phelps was filed. It 
was not generailr known that Mrs 
Phelps had any property yet the apprais- 
ers found Boston & Albany railroad 
stock and securities valued at more than 
618,060. The principal legatee Is Edward 
A. Phelps of Kookland, Mass but the 
proceeds of 80 snares of the Boston & 
Albany stock, after a few small bequests 
are deducted, is to be evenly divided be- 
tween the Maine Missionary society, 
Maine Bills society, American Missionary 
association, American Board of Foreign 




Washington, January 20.—The follow- 
ing pensions bare teen Issued to Maine 
people: 
OHIO IK At. 
John H. Hanson, Waterville, 10; Henry 
W. Alien, Portland, *10. 
KESTOKATION AND ADDITIONAL. 
Kofcert H. McFarland, dead, Freeport, 
113. 
INCKBASB. 
John Lynch, 'l'ogus (13. 
OtttOINAX., WIDOWS. BTC. 
Phebe 1. McFarland, F'resport, *8; mi- 
nors of Nathan M. Townsend, Notth 
Jay, *10.__ 
13. & A. TO MOVE SHOPS. 
Oidlown, January 36 —It has been 
learnel here tbat tbe management of the 
Ilangor & Aroostook railroad Is con- 
templating the removal In early aprlng 
of Its car repair shops from Hartwell, 
about two miles above Oldtown to Mtllt 
nooket. Since the numerous extensions 
of the system have been made. It has 
been found that the repair shops are too 
far removed from a central location on 
this line, and It is because of this faot 
that the ohange Is to be made. 
DEATH OF WELL-KNOWN MUSICIAN 
Ilangor, January 26.— A, D. Harlow of 
Wlnternort, one of tbe beet known mu- 
sicians in Maine, died tcday of paralysis, 
aged 65. He was leader of the band of 
the Second Keglment In the Civil war, 
and afterward at three different periods 
• director of the same organization In 
ilangor. He was director of the band of 
the Second Heglment of Illinois state 
guard from 1884 to 1890, and during his 
life was connected with many other or- 
ganization!. He leaves a wife and two 
children. 
BOEHS CAPTUKE A TBA1N. 
Kimberley, Friday, January 35.—A 
train with troops and military stores 
on board was waylaid and captured by 
tbe Boera at Sllpklljd, near Fourteen 
Streams, north of Kimberley, this morn- 
ing. The Hepublloana captured a small 
post of Dublin fuclllars, then blew un e 
culvert and swatted for the train. So 
armed troll has gone In pursuit of the 
Boers. 
FMlItGUL AKDC01RERC1AL 
Quotations of Staple Prodaets in Ute 
l/adin? Markets. 
No* Ytlli Stork, Moatf «*%••»■ 
Msrktl Rtvlow 
■ I4M. 
The fellow mg qootattons represent »■• r*f 
nr prices t» t*»la market: -,. p 
Bella aa* tt»*s.:"••••.•#,v? 
Calf Skin*— Wo 1 quality. 8a 
No S ** .«••• •••••• ••••8 ® 
No 3 * ••••«•••• •••••••• 25c each 
lUMll Croceri' Sa|or Merkel. 
Portland maricet—out kaf 821 confectioner* 
c; powdered 7V*o» granulated at 7ct eoffea 
rusMek CVae ; yellow «v 
l«ni*<*rte. 
(•irgeoti. BYtamar Hordanger—3150 tons of 
sulphur to A s .*i aleomsou. 
forilend Wkolese • Merkel. 
PORT LA HO. Jan 2« 
Wheat Is exhibiting marked strength, and for 
the past week caah has been adranocd 4** aud 
January SVfcc at Clilcago. closing Saturday at 
75 *4 c. The Flour market is strong with more 
doing. Corn and O^ts firmer. 
TO* following quotations represent tno wnole* 
•aie prices lor the mar ket; 
Float 
mnerflne and low graaes.3 J8?! 2- 
Spring wheat Bakers.8 ISMS 
bprlng Wheat patents.*76*6 00 
Mien, and «LLoulait. roii.r-* J“ 
Winter Wheat patent*.‘«*4*5 
or n and Foe I. 
t orn, car lots. *7V»»4* 
Corn, bag l t . •ab'J 
Meal, bag lots. »,9?548 
oat* baa lots. 
l otlon Hoed, car lots.00 U0£i2ft 50 
Cotton Heed, bag lots.00 0t>#J7 on 
Sacked Bran, car iota..... ....leOOtilBOO 
sacked Bran, bag tola........00 00^19 00 
Mtddlfng. oaf tou..18 Ot.tfjoOO 
Middling, bag, lota.,..19 or'OSO BO 
Mixed leeo.l8ot)(g^O00 
Dry Fifth anil MaeheraL 
Cod, large Shore.4 5045 00 
Medium shore tt?U. 
Pollock. 2 50a 3 76 
Haddock. »J00 ke....4 7fl 
Herring, per box, sealed. '£^1® 
Mackerel, shore i . 4*20 00 
Mackerel. shoYe 2s. 
Large . *$14 
fcacar. Cofrea. Tea. Mo'.afteee. Kaistnt. 
Migar— Standard granulated. 6 69 
Suear— tixtra uue granulated.... 6 69 
hucar—hxtra C.. 6 30 
Coffee—Kio. roasted. 13 #16 
Coffee—Java and Mocha.— *7®3o 
Teas— Amoys. Hi#?® 
Leas—Congous. 27*®° 
T eas Japan. J6f(40 
Teas—Formosa. »*» 
Molasses—Porto Rico. B6t®40 
Molasses— Bar badoes.• 32*36 
Molasses—common... 20«25 
New Hajstna 2 erown.I 76*2 oO 
do 3 crown.2 00*2 26 
do 4 crown.2 25*2 60 
Lalsina. 1 oore Muscatel. 7 V* a3 Vi 
Pork.;He»f, Lard and Poaikry. 
Pork—Heavv. clear....... 1R 00 
backs.... 17 OO 
Pork—Medium...16 00416 60 
Beef—hear*. .10 76*11 26 
Reel—light. 10 00*10 60 
boneless, ualf bbls .. ue 6 00 
Lara—tee and nail bbt. cure.... 85fc(®8"/« 
Lard—tee and hall bbl.com.... 6*4ki6r‘4 
Lard—Pans ... 
Lard—Pails. comDouod. 7*4 476* 
Lard—Pure, leaf. 10 <<9101\ 
Chickens. 13* 14 
Fowl. 9 12 
Turkeve. 12*14 
Hams.. IV® VI Mi 
bhoulders... BV* 
Proil ace. 
Peans. Pea. 2 46 «t2 55 
Beaus. Ca ifornta Pea. 3 35 **,3 46 
Keans. Yellow Eyes. 2 76,0,2 86 
beans. Red Rlduer. 42 76 
Native Onions, bbi. 3 00*8 26 
Cranberries. Cape Cod.9 0410 Od 
Potatoes, bush. 70476 
Saeet Folate—, jersey <»8 60 
bweet. Eastern Shore. &2 26 
Fens. Kaatern Iresh. a’ 23 
Kbits. Western tresn. « 23 
hires, *20 
butter. Fancy Creamer. Cac 25 
Butter. Verment 21 g 22 
Cheese. N. York and Verint .. 13 (S)13Mi 
Cheese, sago ...... 14 *14Vs 
Fruit. 
Apples, Baldwins.. *2 60 
Kings 0 00*8 00 
Lemons. 3 0043 60 
Orauges. 3 60*3 60 
Oils, Turpentine aud Coal. 
Haw Linseed Oil. *0*85 
Hniled Linseed oil. 62467 
7 uroenune —. 145,a 56 
Ligoma and Centennial oil bb!.. <& 11 ‘A 
Penned tst Petroleum, 120,. li1* 
Pratt's Astral.• 11V4 
Half bbls. lc extra 
Cumberland, coal. #4 25 
Btove and furnace coal, retail... fe6 60 
Franklin. 7 60 
Dtt uvai, 1 C Mill.“ »v 
CorU«|«-DucK. 
Cordage— 
American *Mb .10311 
Manila.lO’fefcdl 1 % 














Star grow .00055 
Dlrigo.00065 
Forest City.00050 
lirugi ami Dyes. 










Cocaine* Muriate .uer oz. 6 5 <t& 5 7C 
Cochineal.40043 





Aloes cape 16026 
Camphor.. .«• 071 
Mvirn 5206s 
Opium.4 t 05 to 
Indigo.85c it$l 
Iodine....8 7603 1*0 
Inecae. 2 < 00 6 
Licorice, rt...16020 
Morpmne. 2 602 60 
OU bergamot...2 7603 20 
Nor. cod liver.1 6002 00 
American cod liter.1 0001 2.'» 
Lemon.1 60*2 20 
Olive.  0002 60 
J>PO .1 7502 00 Wiutergreer<. 2 60 
routsn br’mde.u6.a60 
Chlorate.16090! 
Iodide. S 0> ill 6 
Ouickstlver.79078 
Uuinine. 08/ 




Canary seed.4*4 0 6M 
Cardamons .1 2501 60 
soda, oy carb.....8%(*> 
Sal.SVirt 8 
Sulphur. 30 6 
Sugar lead.S<*a22 
White wax.6oa65 
Vltrol, blue.. 8*11 
Vanlis. beau...|13.*tl» 
Castor. ...i io.®l 40 
I jjjils Bell*—Irt«-l.i4 
Cut.. TO 
Wise.. T*S> »• 
Iron— 
Common... • •'J 
utnM. 2'-8 % 
Norway.A 8 *H 
Cast Stool. * 810 
•hoottool.8 8 8'* 
Shoot Iron— _ 
fsn>»iata!".".‘.'.".".'.‘.‘.‘.,.V.‘.‘.‘."-~i»^^| 
American Russia.-.••J'S, Galvanized.*'*• T 







wet .....1C o' IT 
Striim!. 
Antimony.#V4i**c*l5 Coke.* 7r>a« 90 
Spelter.15 
•olde rx'A...H. @*3 
Lembfi. 
I While wood 
I No 1A2, I in..*.o**‘$4 »*4ft 
Rape, i I .... Sd aj :<* 
Common. 1 in. 28«$ 82 
North Carolina Pine- 
1 inch. No i ... 
••no. 2 .|2*»$*2 
1H. lVk and 2 inch, No. 1.$£0"!*> No 2-$28 <i,f38 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 in. 8&f 40 
Common. 1 i ... 2H<# 32 
Southern Pine..$30 <i 3> 
1 Clear pine—v c££r;.p.»«<>8 jo Select. 60* JO 
Spruce. 148 U 
Hemlock. 1 a 1*' 
Clapboards— _ 
Spruce X. 838 85 Clear. 28a 30 
2d cl r. 25* 27 
No 1. 15ri! 20 
Pine. 25 8 60 
xSmET..n 9» » 
Clear oedar........••••••••“•••,•^2 758 0. 
X Not cedar.-.* 
Sprue..IS®!1.1! 
Muii |»o»*«ler-Shol. 
Masting. * MW 50 
Sporting.♦ 60 ^ 0 36 
Drop stiot. 25 lbs. 






Klcr— Salt— Spices— Starch. 
Domestic rloo......5% a 7 
Turks Island salt, is IP Ud.2 76n 00 
Liverpool.... 5 «3 *JO 
Diamond Crystal bbl....». #1*0 
ftaloratns.5«6 % | 
Mi”..«*R®* 
Nutmeg..*®a4®. 
Pepper. }S2,2 Core..}•§}! 
Laundry .larch.*&o¥f 
Texas racinc. 1- •». lata.... J -5% l3L&i'" 
csMorec. »«s. 80 •”''*{ 
Union racmc .. *uo 
Natal Stores. 
Tar » bbl.* 4O0M 80 
Coal tar. 5 00M6 25 
Roofing Pitch, ft gallon..lljf J* 
WUPltch...3 25*3 50 
liar. 
Pressed 
8traw. car lots.glOtfiftH 
Lime-Ccinrst. 
Lime f»cas ..95 ®00 






Pure*ground. .6 **!»* 78 
Ked 6 26 Vo 
English Ven ltou.2 001* 2° 
American zinc.•• <X>®7 00 
Grata ysstansae. 




Jan. 74% 78 
Fob. 74% 78 
May. 77 75% 
COHN 
Jan.... 137% 37% 
Feb. 37% 37% 
May.38% 88% 
OATS. 
Jan.-. 24 ‘.3% 
Max 25% 25% 
FORE 
.. 13 87% 13 75 
May. 13 21% 13 80 
LARD. 
Jan. 7 32% 7*7% 
May. 7 42% 7 37% 
RIBS. 
Jan. 6 87% 6 87% 
Saturday's quotations. 
WHEAT 
Ooenint t losing 





Portland Dally Prase Stock iguotatlons 
Corrected by Swan It Barrett. Bankers, ltd 
Middle street. 
STOCKS 
Description. Par Velas Bid. Asked 
Canal National Bauk...100 100 101 
Lasoo NaiUMSl Bank.100 110 111 
v umucnanoNatlonai Hank. 100 100 101 
Chapniau National Bank.100 100 101 
Pint National Hank..100 100 102 
Merchants’ National Bank—76 101 102 
National Traders'Bank.100 100 102 
Portland National Bank.... 100 109 110 
Portland Trust Co.lOo 145 160 
Portland Gas Company. 50 85 *0 
Portland Water Co..100 HO 112 
Portland at. Railroad Co. 100 160 16o 
Maine Central R'y. 100 J60 170 
Portland & Ogdensburg R. R. too « 60 61 
BONDS. 
Portland 6s. 190T.....117 lit* 
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 binding. 109 103 
Portland 4s. 1918. Funding.10« 106 
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water.112 114 
Bath 4%s. 1907. Mumetoal.101 103 
Bat.ii 4%. 1921, Refunding.101 103 
Belfast 4s. 41 unlei Dai 1918.110 113 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....100 102 
l.ewlston6s.* 1901. Mumelnai.101 102 
i*wistcu4e. 1913, Mumoioal.106 107 
Saoo 4s. 1901. Munteipal.100 102 
Mauie Central R R7s.19l2.eons. mtg 135 137 
** 4%s ** H 10S UO 
• *-as cons. mtg.... 106 106 
•* ** * c*s,l9oo.exUm’sn.l01 102 
Portland & Ogd’g *6s.\900, 1st mtsioo 101 
Port'uucJ Water Co's 4s. 1M99 ... 107 109 
Boston Stock Llat SB 
Bales of stocks at the Stoek Exchange; 
bid. 
Atchison.«. 46 
Boston St Maine...194% 
do pta 170 
CentrallMassachusetts. 16 
do pfd, 63 
Maine Central.... 165 
Union Pain tie. 83% 
UuionlPacihc old....••••. 83Vs 
American Tel. and Tel... 160 
Mexican Central As. 79 
American Buear .. ........134% 
Ainerlcan sugar pxa.118 
Kew York (Jaotetioei of Si oeki end Bold 
(By Telegraxsb.' 
The following *re the closing quotations of 
Bout- 
Jail. ?G. Jan. 25. 
New «i ree.. ..186% »»«% 
new m. ..*37  137% 
New 4s.ro*.113% 1 j:<% 
New U coup.118% 113% 
Denser e k. h. 1st.... 
Kris flren.a4»... 83% 83% 
Mo.lkan.* ex.t2d«. 80 79% 
a ansa* m Pacino cousots..... 
Urecon Nat.1st. ....109 100 
TeiM Puclfle U O. lm.Ilf* 
do rog. i'ds .- 9* t»7H 




Cfttearaiuir. * uamer.143'4 IJ1JJ 
Kl m nua. coiiai l».*{1% iJJ44 
uonvor m ml .. a**4 JJJJ 
Frto 10 oca.. SSV4 •?*» 
Illinois ..IS* 181^ 
too# one A Wool. 41 41*4 
Loko An ore.*10*4 *10*4 
Louts a noon. *9*4 ,SSH 
Maonouiu r.ioviOm.116V% UJ *4 
IIex;con ueocroi ,.13*4 13Vi 
M ten mil conami.. •• 
Minn. A ML i-ouu... .« 69 «f*4 
Ruin. « ml jLomo oto...M....lo<> 10B 
Missouri PO410O... 60V4 3644 
HOW Jeree# control.148 148 
Hew York control.14114 141% 
■ortDora room# com.. 83^ »**4 
H,»rmorn i*ocifto old. 87*4 »• 
llortnwetBnri..^..17**4 1<°- 
do Ptd. 
Unu A won... 31J4 *}*• 
Hearn nt ...*••»•«•••••••••• 3- s “In Sock mono.\*** ..J£S*,# !i! * »L roui Dia-... •.JfJ*4 }•; St t out a umono.130 ion 
^x2u;™. r.::::*::.: *8* r% 
Union rocine . 68*4 JJ » 
Wodood dig.I8*** 
Boston* A MAIM.. 1M 
Hew tor* ond *\ow mum. ««*• 
Old Coion#.*97 />» 
A dome SXNOM*.{J* 
American ox crew.. aJJ 
tucino Mon. .{S'4 ,}5'4 Pullmon Ponce. 1™ JJ; 
Bimr. common.18414 lHS 
Western union. w * 
B<>utti«ni Hr mu. 
wrooKlTn tlaiuc ironoit.5T7J4 
lr*nn HW Common. }» * 
00 wo.,75* «•£ 
uww ..Hi '4 Hi'* 
dO ... 14U 
MMrouolitM rttrset K '*** 1S?Ji 
T.nn. uou « .ron. SJ2 
Continent i©narco. 44*>i 44Vi 
HtiMon nrnrumi. 
BOSTON. Jan. 25 ; $ol-Tm following were 
today*■ quotations ot Flour aua com: 
flour. 
Boring uat•'»»- 4 15*6 25 
WlOHr patents 4 00A4 66. 
Clear mu suairftn 8 66 4 25 
Dors—steamer yellow 46V%o. 
mi ( lilcago C'ati le Marks!. 
is/ l'nttgm.*n. 
CHICAGO. Jan. 26. lOM.-Oettle- rtcteott 
30o. Including O00 Western ana OOO lexane: 
good to prime, steon t 5 15*6 OO: poor to me- 
dium 10: Stockers and feeders steady 
8 0o.<r 4 60; Texas fed ateera 4 00*4 76; Texas 
grass do 3 36 4 00. 
Hogs—receipts 15,000: mixed and butchers at 
5 05(1.6 30: good lo choice heavy at 6 16® 
6 8 iVn ; rough and heavy at 5 0O5a6 10: hah! at 
6 0dfc5 *6: bulk of sales 6 16 • * 25. 
Sneep—receipts 1.000; good to choice weth- 
ers 3 6<i*4 50; fair to otioiee mixed at 3 60* 
3 Ho; Western sheep 3 60; Texas sheep 
2 6 «S 50: native lambs 4 26*5 40; Western 
do 6 (>0 5 40. 
CGoueester Fish Market. 
FOR THS WKKR KJSDINO Jan.l2«. 1901. 
l*»t sales ot Georges Cod trom vessel at 3 76 
for large and $2 60 lor medium; liank do at 
$21i42;a. 
Hand line cod. caught east of Cape Sable, N.8,. 
££6o for large and 82 37 Vi for medium. 
L.a*t sales fresh; bailout at 13s 4> lb for 
whue. and Oc for grav. 
We quote onme Georges Codfish new $« 00 
ted 75 for large audj4 00q$4 ha for small‘.Bank 
at4 76!i6 26 for large and 600 0®$3 76 for 
small; Shore at 95 60 u 6 00 for large and 8 60 
®;t 76 for smatr.— _ *We quote cured cusk $3 606|9 76 V qtl; hake 
82 35®* 60; haddock|$2 *6*2 75; heavy salt- 
ed pollock at $2 .6fvqtl; aua English cured do 
» OO* all. and scarce. 
nest hxndllne boueiess Geoirs cod 744 for me- 
dium to 8c for large: middles 8 6o-*g»:boneless 
Shore do 7«8c; Grand Bank do 6*|7V%o: eusk, 
BfeVsc; haddoek 4Vi#5*4 : uake at 8Vi«6i 
fancy brauds of entirely boned cod 12 to 16c 
*> Ibt Smoked Halibut, strips, 10 to 12c f> lb; 
chunks 13 (* 16c, < 
Shore Mackerel $30 for Is. 81C for large Is. 
$18«$14 for 2s. and $12 60 «£$13 for 3s; Cape 
Shore 3s 812*612 60. 
Smoked salmon lflo *> ft: Med herring 0»12c 
box; looks lOo; englhwlse at lle:lsarile: 
canned trout $160; fresh halibut 220; salmon 
SI 20; looHlers 65; cianis 80c; American sar- nes. quarter otls.$4 10; half oils. 40 00;three- 
uuarter mustards. S3 00. spiced. $8 46. 
Pickled Nora Soctia split herring 60 25®C 76 
bbl; medium 4 60®5 25 
8ho»e herring $4 7f>®6 00. _ 
Pickled oodflsh 6 00«f0 OO: haddock *4: hali- 
but heads $3 *6; sounds at ill; tongues and 
sounds $11; tongues $10 26;alewlves $3; trout 
$11 60. 




Jan. 26. loot. 
CDETROIT—Whest ouored at 80Vic for cash mie, and Red ; May 82Tb. 
TOLEDO—Wheatqulet; cash aud Jan 793*0; 
May at 82Vie; July 81c. 
I nrup..a .tt.rkatv 
(By Tslograph.i 
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 36.1B01.-Th. Colton 
market barely st*ady; spot at 6Vid; sales 4.- 
ooo bales. 
LONDON. Jan. 2«. 1901—Consols for money 
do for the account 967,i. 
BAILING DAYS OF OCCAM BTC A >IKR» 
FROM eon 
Rotterdam... .New York. .Rotterdam. .Jan 28 
■ _ KI.bi V nr Ir Uroln.n fat, OO 
Spartan Prince. New York. Naples .,*an 28 
Vaderlaud ..New York. .Antwerp.. .Jan 30 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool.. .Jan 30 
New England..Boston.... Liverpool ..Ian 3'» 
Roman.Portland Liverpool.Jan 30 
Gascogne.... .New York. .Havre.Jan 31 
Hlidur.New York. .Curacoa ..Keb 2 
Uller..New York. .Detnarara ...Feb 2 
Kaffir Prince, rlicw Y’ork. Ko*ano.Keb 2 
San Juan.New York. ..Porto llico. .Feb 2 
Alene.New York. .Jamaica .. Keb 2 
Havana.New York.. Havana.Keb 2 
Hevellus .New York.. Pernambuco Feb 6 
Vancouver ... Portland Liverpool ...Kb 2 
Wiimiriitt.il.Portland... Liverpool. .. Fob 2 
Anchor la..New York. .Glasgow .. Feo 2 
Mesaba.New York. .London.Keb 2 
Laurenttan.New York. .Glasgow .Keb 2 
Etruria.New York. Liverpool... Keb 2 
Amsterdam .. New York. Rotterdam.. Keb 2 
G W alder see New York Hamburg.. ..Keb 2 
New York ...New York. .Souihampt’nFeb 6 
Western land .Newt ork. Antwerp .... rob 6 
Teutonic.New Y'ork. .Liverpool.Keb 6 
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.Fee 7 
Ftnmlneee. .New York. .Para.Feb 8 
Be Harden .... New York Montevideo Keb 9 
Philadelphia. New York. Laguayra.. .Feb 9 
Corinthian.Portland.. Liverpool... Feb 9 
Minneapolis.... New York. London.Keb 9 
Luoanla.New York.. Liverpool. .. Feu 9 
Statendam.New Y'ork.. Rotterdam Keb 9 
Westphalia Portland.. Hamburg .. Keb 12 
F Bismarck.. ..New York. .Genoa.Keb 12 
Kensington. ...New York. .Antwerp ...Feb 13 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool. ..Feb 13 
Champagne ....New York.. Havre .reb 14 
CastllianPrtueeNew York.. Rio Janeiro Keb 16 
Pennsylvania.. New Y'ork. Hamburg .. Feb 16 
Gmbna.New York.. Liverpool ..Keb 16 
K M Theresa New York. Bremen ....Feb 10 
Menominee.. .New York. .London.Feb 16 
Sardinian.New York. .Glasgow .. .Feb 16 
Fottadam.New York. Rotterdam Feb 16 
Hermlnlus. New Y’ork. .Montevideo Keb 16 
Maracaibo.New York. .SanJuan ...Feb 16 
St Louis.New Y'ork. .So’ampton. ..Feb 20 
MIMIAt'URK Al.'ioo .JAN. 28. 
Sunrises. 7 <>s, men witter * AM •• 
Bun SOU. 6*6 
Leaf tn of day... UoO.Moou .. 181 
MARINE NEWS 
• our OK POHFL •* 
satgruaY. Jan 26. 1901. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Hardanger. (Br) Wilds. Girgeutl. 
with sulphur to A S Maleoimecn. Vessel tu 
Chase. Leavitt A Go. 
Sch Auls. St John, NB. lor Boston. 
Sch Agnes Mey. 8t John, NB, lor Boston. 
Sch L M Thorlow, Rockland for New Y’ork. 
Sch Modoc, Perry. Bath lor New York. 
Sch Ella Pressey, Rockland for New York* 
Sch Flheman, Stoumgton for Portsmouth. 
Went 
Sttainar llorallo Hall, Hracc. N,w Tork—J F 
Ltaoomb. 
Bch Oracle J, Norton, Bar Harbor and Jonas- 
port—J H Blaka, 
SUNDAY. Jaa ST. ISOl. 
Srrlnd. 
Bteaaublp Blear Ian, (Br) Outram. Olaafow- 
■mtsa to H lb A Allan 
fttaamer Bar Stata. Dennl.on notion 
Bah Manual K Cusa, Nt John, NB, lor Naw 
York. 
BAILED—Btaamar Brltaulo. 
prow or* eonaEspoRDKirra. 
BOCKPOBT, Jaa M -Bailed, brlw HanrT L 
PacKbaai. Hardin* and nil wuUrrall. IBarac, 
Baltimore; Klla Map. Mrlntire, and Yankee 
Maid, lor Hostoa. 
Mtanniad* 
Baltimore. Jan 26—8ch Eagle Wing, which 
left here *3d with a cargo coal for Klo Janeiro, 
Is ashore In Chesspeake Bay. Hhe Is expected 
to come off without damage after lightering part 
o» cargo. 
, Bath. Jan 6—Sell Myra B Weaver, which got ! a shore In Vineyard Hound some weeks ago and 
pounded bottom through, will be towed to Bel- 
las!, where she will he thoroughly repaired at 
a cost of $12,000. 
homMtU Port*. 
NEW YORK—Ar 26th, steamer Tennyson. 
Natal via At l.ucla; Saratoga, Guantanamo; I>8 
transport McClellan. San Juan; ?eh J D Ingra- 
ham. New London. 
Ar v6tb, schs silver Spray. Blueblll; Abner 
Taylor, Calais via New oaten; Margaret, irom 
Newport. 
Also ar 2dth, steamers New York. Ht Domin- 
go; sch 8 O Haskell. S vannah for Boeton. 
CM 26tb. bar quo C t Dixon, Leighton, for La* 
Palmas; sch* Gladys, Colson. Galveston; John 
I. Treat. Gilmore. New Orleans; Mary I, Crosby 
Trim. Mayporl 
l id 20tb. sch Anna R J Morse. Crocker, Tor 
Havana, thence to Apalachicola. 
Sid 26th. C H battleship AUlmma. Pegsacola; 
barques C P Dixon, for Palmas; Aubnmdale, 
for Rosario; Ethel V Hoynrou, do: sell* Janie* 
slater. Cuba; Rodney Parker. Norfolk; G M 
Aralnard, do; Caroline Gray, Cape (iraelost 
Helen Moutsgue, Charleston. Hugh Kelley, 
Brunswick; Fred A Small. Keruandina. 
City Island—Passed 26th, sch C'baa K Sears, 
from Weehawken lor Ea*tport. 
Passed 2nth. sch 8 8 Kendall, Weehawken for 
New Bedford: < ommerce. and O M Marietta 
Amboy for Rockland: ttu Haskell, Havannab 
for Boston. 
BOSTON-Ar 25tb seb Mabel K Goss. Pas- 
chal. Htonlngton 
CM 2«th. sch Johu K Randall, coal port. 
In NauUskst Roads 25id, sch Henry Weller, 
for Norlolk. 
BIG' NS WICK—Ar 2611ft. sch John C Smith, 
Knceiand, New York. 
Ar 26th, soli Melissa A Willey, Hart, from 
Now York. 
Cld 26th. sch Cassia F Bronsoo, Bennett, for 
New York. 
Sid 26th, echs Hattie Dunn. Thorndike. New 
York; Wesley M Oler. Harrlman. do; Sadie 
c Sumner, McLean. Providence; Viola Rep- 
pard. Barter. Boeton. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 25th, ech Marguerite, from 
Boston. % 
Sid 24th. seb Mary A Bandsll. for Savannah; 
J K Teel, for Port Jobas, PR. 
FFRNANDINA—8M 26th. sch Malden. Mc- 
Kowu. Philadelphia, or Portland. / 
GALVE8TON—Cld 26th, sch LydiaTM Deer- 
lng. Dun ton. Pascagoula. 
JACKSON VI LLE-Skt 25tb. sch Jae A Gar- 
field. Dill, Surinam. 
LuBEC—Bid 25th, schs Kennebec, Abblo K 
Bentlev. Seth M Todd. Sarah Eaton. Abner Tay- 
lor. Viola May. Loduskia, and Gen Scott, bound 
west 
MOBILE—Cld 26th. seb Belle O'Neil, Ncr- 
wood. Apalachicola. 
NORFOLK—Ar 28th. sch Wm H Bailey, Lane 
New York. 
Ar 26th, sch John B Prescolt, Crowley, Bos- 
ton; IIC Sheppard, New York. 
Cld 26th, sen bsrah D J ltawson. French, for 
ltomersra. 
Sl 26th, schs Myronus, Smith,for New York; 
Kdw Smttii, Hears, do. 
NEWPORT NEWs—SUl 26th, sch Joseph B 
Thomas, Lermond. Barcelona. 
NEW LONDON-SId 26th. sch Carrie A Nor- 
ton. Brunswick. 
NEW HAVEN—Sid 26th. sch Andrew Peters, 
New York. 
PONCE—Sid 261 n, sch Humarock, Campbell. 
New York. 
PORT TAMPA— Ar 25th. sebs Clara (God- 
win. Ptnkbam, Philadelphia; M l> Creesey, 
Harding. Galveston. 
PHILADELPHIA — Cld 25th. sch Mamie 
Saunders. Soper. Richmond. 
Cld 26th. barges Monitor. !aud Mahoney, for 
I ortlsnd; Eureka, do. 
Reedy Island—Passed down 26th. sch Nat T 
Palmer, from Philadelphia for Portlund. 
At Delaware Breakwater 23d. schs Calvin P 
Harris, from Phlladelnnla for Gloucester; Johu 
W Daua. do for Mauzauilla: J Frank Seavey. 
do for Hyannls; Geo F Dudley, New York for 
Norfolk. 
Hid 20th, aelu Nfttli! T Palmer, aud John W 
Dana. 
PERTH aMBOY—Ar 25tb, sch Maud Briggs. 
Webster. New York. 
Sid 26th,sch Maud Briggs, Webber, for War- 
ren. RI. ,, 
PORT READING—Ar 23d, seu Mary L Croa- 
t>y. New York, 
<r 26th. sch Morauey. Stevenson, St George. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 28tb, sch Geo F Keene, 
Ml Desert for Boston. 
SH 28th. steamer John W'ise. for Stonington; 
sen Mary Sian dog. for Baltimore. 
SAVANNAH—Passed out 26th, fell Rebecca 
J Moulton, for an eastern port. 
SALEM—Ar 26lb, schs Annie F Kimball, fm 
Poole's l anding for Cape diaries City; Nellie 
Eaton, Calais for New Loudon. 
in port 26th, schs Elizabeth M Cook, from 
Calais for New Haven; Emma McAdam. do for 
do; Julia & Marina, do for Nortlinort; E M 
Sawyor, do for Bristol; Helen G King, do for 
Providence; Sarah A Reed, do for Now York; 
Jesse Hart. 2d. do lor do. 
V1NKYABD-H AVEN-Ar 26th. sdft Thus II 
Lawrence, from Wilmington, Del. for Bath. 
Sid 26th. sch W m H Card, New Bedford, to 
lay up; Senator (.nines. New York, 
At Nobska 26tli. tug O L Halenbueh. with 
barge Elk Garden, for Portland. 
Foreign Peru. 
Sid fm Antwerp 26th, steamer Kensington. 
S’mw York. 
Slct fin CuernnurK zqid, bibhuw now »vr*. 
from Southampton for New York. 
At Lisbon Jan 28, sch Calumet, for Barba- 
d<ShUind Liverpool 26th, steamer Cymric, for 
New York; 26tli. Lucanla. Uo. 
At Liverpool .iau 16, seh Edw T Stotesbory, 
Darrah. lor Cardiff snd Pernambuco. 
Ar at Glasgow 2titb, steamer Hibernian, from 
Boston. Has been aground, but came off with- 
out dHDl&KC. 
Passed Deal 2fith. barque Adam W Spies; 
Godett. Darien for yueensborougli. 
sld Im Pori Naial 21sL barque Obed Baxter, 
Barbados, 
Ar at Kosarlo Deo 21. barque fiaohel Emery, 
Wvmaii, Bosnm via B.ienoi Ayres, 24th, Beuj 
V Hunt, do, 
Sld fin Klo Janeiro Dec 20th, barque White 
Winge. Collier, Baltimore. 
Eld at Smuts Jau 2«. steamer British Brlnce, 
New York. 
Arst Para 24th. steamer Ltsboneee, from 
New York for Manaus. 
Arat Colon 2Jd, seh Tola, W ilson, Bruns- 
WlAr'at Port Spain Deo 26, seh Flora lingers. 
Williams. Fcrnnndlna. 
At Port Spain Jan 2d barque TPHe Baker, 
Ginn lot North o Hatteras; sch Nantasket, 
i.npilll. fei Unted States: Florence, Chandler, 
forNewYork; Ella M WUley, Willey, do; PW 
Snraiiue, Elliot, do. 
Sid Im Santa Cm Jan 22, sch Eva F Ferris. 
N A* stOIBsrbados Jan 14, 4eh Merom. Merry, 
''sui'Vm^Turks Island Jau 6, barque MaDel I 
Meyers. Meyers. Boston. 
Spoken. 
Jan 22 I lat 24 OB, Ion 68 24. seh Pendleton 
Sisters, from New York for Port Spain. 
otttll eouiui 
ITKANKM 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
ITKAMRR KHTBRPRIAR leaves KmB 
Boothbay nt T a. m Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday lor Portland, touching at Ho. Bristol. 
Heron Island, Boothbay Harnor and IW|ulrr«l 
Island. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at 
7 a.m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Honlnel IslandjjBoothhuv Harbor. Heron Island. 
Ho. Bristol and Hast Boothbay. 
aug?dtf AI.FRKI) ItAC*, Manager. 
BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA. 
TKi.wr.r.ki.v sailings. 
From Boitofl TwsJif, Tiiudaj, SiUrdij. 
Ren PWladelphii. MorIi?. Wedeesdi/ 
;nd Fr.dij. 
From Central Wharf. Bnston. 3 p. m. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in. In- 
surance effected at office. 
Freights fur the West by the Penn. R. R. and 
South lor warden by coaneetiiut lines. 
PkASSfO t>%00. Round Trip $18 00 
Meals and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. W1NO, 
▲gent. Ceotral Wharf. Boston. 
R. B. Sampson, Treasurer and General Man- 




HAMBURG AMERICAI USE. 
Itcgiilnr Kniling* Bciwern 
II AIUR1 KG and POKTMXII 
(Germany.) (Maine.) 
FROM FROM 
hamriro NF.XT SAILINGS. ^Portland 
-— 8. 8. “Ixuty Armstrong.” 118th Jan. 
15th Jan. 8. 8. •Westphalia.” 12th Feb. 
--— | 8. 8. "Granarla.” I 27th Feb. | 
And regularly thereafter. 
Through rates to aud from all inland points. 
For further particulars apply to 
Hamburg American Packet Co., 
b*iD«iraa Wr'rttv li f'n limited A (rents 
PORTLAN D. .H A INK. 
deeisd3m ! 
CISCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO. 
(IIStom IIoiibo Wharf, Portland, Me. 
WF.KK DAY THUS TABLE, 
la KITkI Dec. 31. IOOO. 
For Forest City Landing, Peaks Is- 
land, 5.- o. G.45.8.00 a m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m. 
For Llttlr and Urcst Diamond Islands, 
and Trefethene Landings, Peaks Isl- 
and, #.45. 8.00, a. in.. 2.15. p. in. 
For Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, 8.W, 
a. m.. 2.15 p.m. 
C. W. T. GODING, General Manager. 
nov30tf 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool. 
Steamer. __From Portland. ‘i p. in. 
( ambroman. Tuesday. Jan. tana 
•Roman, Wednesday. Jan. until 
Vancouver, Saturday. Feb. 2d 
•ottoman Wednesday. Feb. tuth 
Dominion. Saturday. F*eb. IGUi, 
Catuhroman. V\ cdncsday, Feb. 27th 
• **S. S. Roman and S. S. Ottoman", freight 
boats. 
Boston to LI orpool rl). Queenstown 
Steamer. _From Boston. 
New England, Jan. 30, at 6.30 a. ni. 
Common wealth. Feb. 13 .at 4.30 p. in. 
RATF.S OF PASSAGE. 
First Cabin -#30.00 and up single. Re- 
turn -#100.00 and up according to steamer 
and accommodation. 
Hn- .nU « ablu-#35.00 and upwards single 
Return #68.88 ami upwaids, according to 
steamer. 
sirrraRf —To Liverpool. Derry. London, 
Queenstown, Belfast ami Glasgow. #23 to #28 
Steerage outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. P. MoOOWAN, 420 Congress 
street, J. B. KKATIXG. room 4. First National 
Bank Building, CHARM'S ASHTON, 947A 
Congress street, or DA VXD TORRANCE & CO., 
Montreal. ocUJdtf 
ALLAN TINE 
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Mowllle. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamer._Portland. 
15 Dec...Ntimidian.2 Jan. 
•jo Deo.Corinthian .5 Jan. 
3 Jan.Tunisian.19 Jan. 
10 Jan.•Oceadian.26 Jan. 
19 Jan.Numidlau.6 Feb. 
• Does not carry passengers. 
KATE* OF FAS§A«e. 
Cabin—#50.00 and upwards. A reluct'.on 
of 10 per cent is allowed on return tickets ex- 
cept on lowest rates. 
bKcoNi> CABIN—To Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry-#.*.!* to #W.n0. 
Stkkuaof.— Liverpool, Loudon. Glasgow. 
Belfast, L ucouden y or Q eenstown, “#23.60 
anrt t fl.ou. Prepaid oerUfica'es #'26.50. 
Children under 12 years, half rare. Kate* U 
or from otner points on application to 
T. P. McOOWAX, 4X0 Cengraee At., 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign 8kam»hip Ageney. Room % 
First National Bank Building, Perk 
land. Maine, II. A. Allen. I bulm 
lOT'.dtf 
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO. 
Lung I»lai»tl Sound by Daylight. 
NEW Volt li IHltEtT USE. 
I hi a.t I rlnu l*nr Week. 
Knlnted Finn -if'J.OO one wny. 
Tin: steamship. Horatio Hall and 
Manhattan juternately k*ave Franklin 
»tiarl. Pm-thund. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. alt i>. m. for Now York direoL Re- 
turning. leave Pier 3*. K. K., Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days amt Sauirdays at ft p. in. 
Those steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient ami eomfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LlSOOMB. General Agent. 
THOMAS M. UAKTLKTT. Agent. 
International Steamship Co. 
....rou.... 
Esstport. Ltibac. Calais. Si John N B. Halifax. N.S. 
and all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island and t'ape Bretcn. The 
favorite route to Campobelio and St Andrews, 
N. li. 
Wiuier rale, £3.00. 
WI.N1KK A HHAWUKn BUT. 
On and after Monday. December 31, steamers 
will leave Kailruad wharf, Portland, on Monday 
at p. m. Returning leave St. John, Eastport 
ami Luboc Thursday. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination. gjr*Yeiglit received up to 4.00 
P*For tickets ami staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket office, ‘-’70 Middle street, or for other 
information at Company’s office, Railroad wliarf 
loot of State street. 
J. F. LI8COMB, Superintendent. 
U. P. HERSEY, Agent 
The staunch and elegant steamers *'T RE- 
MONT” and “BAY STATE” alternately 
leave Franklin wliarf, Port’and, and India 
wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally. Sundays ex- cepted. 
These steamers meet every demand of modern 
steamship service in safety, speed, comfort and 
luxury of travelling.! 
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell, Wor- 
cester, New York, etc., etc. 
J. F. LISCOMB, General Manager. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent 
Trains Leave Portland 
For Levs »«ton, MS, ft. m. 1 JO. ft>4 *iN 
P «. 
For Island Pond.Mo R.P.,IJlL ftttd *«i) p.m 
For Montreal, and (hlcafs SIS 
a. ip. and ‘ft00 p. m.. reaching Montreal al 
7.00 a. m., an<l 7.0) p. m. 
For Quebec at C p. P). 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
from Lewiston. «mo, and 11.13 a. m., 340 
p. m. 
From Island Pond, •8.05, and 11.13 ft. m., 
3.43 p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal,and Quebec, *8.(#0 
ft. m., and 6.45 p. m. 
•Daily. Othei trains week days. 
Every Sunday train leaves Portland for 
Lewiston, Gorham and Berlin at 7.3i) a. m, 
Pullraau Palace Sleeping « vi are ran on 
night trains and Parlor Cars on day ualns. 
Ticket Ofllee, Depot at foot of India 
Street. 
fn Effect' Ifcc, SI, 1900. 
TWAINS LEAVB UNION STATION, RAIL- 
WAY SQUARE AS FOLLOWS: 
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lower) 
Batli, Rock Ian *. Augusts. Waterville, rtkowhe- 
gan, Belfast, Hangot Mucks portand Vanccboro 
eouuecting tor »L John, at. Stephen, (Calais), 
lioulton and Woodstock. 
8.;i0a. m. For Danville Junction. Rnmfort 
Falls. Igjwistou, Farmington. Kangeley and 
Waterville. 
liLli' ft. m, For Brunswick. Bath. Lewiston, 
Gardiner. Augusta. Waterville. Pittsfield. 
Bancor, I’.ilten. lioulton and Caribou via it. A 
A. K. It. 
12.40 r. in. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon 
Falls. Lewiston via Brunswick,Augusta, Water- 
▼llle. Newport, Bangor. Buekspori. Bar Har- bor. Washington Ca K- It. Uldtown, Greenville 
am Kstahdfii Don Works. 
13.55 p. in. For Danville, J*.,Rumfcrd Falls. 
Bemla Lewist in. Farmington. Carrabviset, 
Kaugeley. Blnghtm. Watervllle. Skowbcgan. 
1 06 o.m For Freeport,Brunswick.Rockland, 
K. *. L.points, Augusta. Watervillo. Skowhe- 
Kn, Belfast, Dover and Foxcrolt, Greenville, ngor. uidtown ana Mattaw*mkeag, and to Buck sport Saturdays. 
5.10 p. m For Brunswick. Bath, Lo'klanh 
Augusut and Watervllle 
5-16 p m. For Dauvtll* Janet on. Mechanic 
Falla and Lewiston 
H.oo p. m. Night Express for Brunswick. Batn. Lewiston, Augusta, Watervllle. 'koa- 
be^au. Bangor, Moat ahead Lake, Aroostook 
County via Olutown. Bar Harbor, Rucksport, 
Waauuivto Co. R. R.. Vance boro. 88. Htepheu 
(Ca «»■•), gr. Andrews, 8L John and nil ados- 
t o ok Gou ty via Vance boro, Halifax and the 
Provinces. The train **a >ir Saturday iBgnt 
does not connect to Belfast. Dexter, Dover and 
FoxcroD, nor beyond Bangor 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
i.50a. m. For Bridgton. Harrison, Kauyans, 
Bunhigt-m, Lancaster. 8t. Johnsbury. Sher- 
brooke. Qu -bee, Montreal. Chicago, St. Paul and Mlnitefpolls. 
IM p. m. For Heba-co I-ake. Cornish. Frye* 
burg North Conway. Pabyans, Lancaster. 
Co!ebr<>ok and Beecher Palis. 
r.80 p. m. For Senago Lake. Cornish, Bridg- 
ton. Harrison, North Conway and Bartlett. 
SUNDAY THAI VS. 
7.20 a.m. Paper train for Bangor, Bath, and 
for Rockland fcxeept Ferry Transtor at Bach. 
12.40 p. in. For Hiuussrtck. Lewiston. Bath. 
Augusta. Watervllle and Bancor. 
11.00 p. in. Night Exoiots for all point*. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett. No. Conway and Cornlsn. 
8.25 a. m.; ewiston and Mechanic Fells 8.35 
a. m.; Watervllle, Augusta and Rockland. 8.4P> 
e. m.; Bangor, Augusta and Kocklana. 12.15 
p. in.; Bkowhegau, Farmington, Kumford Fall* 
and Lewiston, 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Falls. Fab- 
vans and Bridgton, 11.56 p. in.; Mkow!;Hgan, 
'Vaterv lie. Augusta and Koeklaud. 5.20 p m.; 
Bt. John. St. Stephens. (Calais), Bar Harbor. 
Aroostook t ounijr, Moosehead Lake and Ban- 
gor. 5.3 5 p. m.; Range ley, Farmington, Hum- 
ford Fal's and Lewie ton. 5.45 p. in. Chicago. 
Montreal, One bee, Fabyans, No. Conway, 
Bridgton, 7.56 p. ra.; Bar Harbor and Bangor. 
1.25 a. m. daily; Halifax, St. John. Houltoc, SC. 
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.50 a. in. 
KuxoAva- Bangor and Lewiston, 12.26 j>- m*; 
Bangor. 1 25 a. m.; Halifax, Bt. John. Nance- 
boro and Bangor. 3.50 a. ni. 
GKO. F. EVANS. V. V. St O. M. 
F. F. BOOTH BY. G. P. Si T. A. 
ociodtf__ 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
Ill Effect Oct. 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M. and 12.55 noon. From Union Station 
for Boland, Mechanic Falls, Buckbcld, Can 
ton. Dlxfleld and Rumford Falls. 
8.30 a. ni., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. ni. From Union 
Station for Mechanic F*alls and intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bemla 
K. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager. 
Portland, Maine. 
E. L. LOVKJOY, Superlndenl, 
jelsdtf Rumford Falls. Maine. 
BOSTON & MAINE II. K. 
in Effect 0«r. 8, looo. 
WESTERN DIVISION 
Trains leave Union Station for Scarboro 
CrosaliiK, 10.00*a. m.. 6.20 p. m.; Scxrboro 
Uracil. Pine Point. 7.00. 10.00 a. m.. 3.30, 
6.25, 8.20. I». m.; Old Orchard, Saco. Bid 
deford, Kruurbnuk. 7.00. 8J5C. 10,08 
a. Hi. 12.90. 3.30. 5.25. 8.20 p. 
m.; Krnucbnakport, 7.00, 8.5\ 10.00 a. m.. 
U’JO, 5 p. m.; Well. Be.ch, 1.00, ». 5 J 
a. ni.. 3.30. i>.25 p. m.i Nortlk Ikrwlrk, *»•*• 
| Ins ford, Sonirraworth, 7.00, 8.51 A. in.. 
ton, Alton Hay, W ulfboro, 8 50 a. m 12.*A 
3 ju p. m.; lakeport, Laconia, Weirs, 
Plfinontli, R.5 ) a. inM 12.90 p. m.; Maucbea- 
Irr, Coucortl aud Norihcrn conuettons, 
7.00 a. ill., lUO p. ID.; Dover, Uxeter, Haver- 
hill, Uwrruce, Lowell, 7.00. 8.60 a. m., 
12.30. 3.30, p. m.; Hostoo, J4.05. 7.00. 8.50 a. 
1L. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.; Leave Hostou 
for Portland, 55\ 7.30, b.33 a. m., 1.15.4.15, 
p. in.; arrive Portland, lO.ly. H-50 a. on.. 
12.10. &.<►>. 7.60. p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS, 
Leave Union Station for Scarhoro U«arh, 
Pine Polut, Old Orchard, Saoo, 
Biddeford. Keuiiebnsk, North Ber- 
wick, Dover, Kieter, Haverhill, 
Lswrtucdi Lowell, Boston. 12.50^ 4 39 
p. ni. ; arrive Boston, 6.18. 8.'?i p .111 
EASTERN DIV SION. 
Leave Union Station for Boston and Way 
Stations, 9.00 a. III.. Biddeford, Klttery, 
Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem, 
L» nn, Boston. 2.80. 9.00 a. m.. 12.46. 6.00 p. ns.; 
arrive Boston 6J»7 a ni, 12.40. 4.00^ 9.05 p. m.; 
Leave Boston n 7.30, 9.00 a. m.„ 12.30, 7.00, 
7.46 p. m., anive Port I aud 11.45 a. in.. 12.05 
4.30.10.15. 10.45 p. m. 
SUNDAY Tit A INS. 
Leave Union Station for Biddeford. Klt- 
tery, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem, 
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 12.45 p. in., arrive 
Botton 5.57 a. in., 4-tt* p. m. taave Boston 
for Portland, 9.00 a. nu. 7.00 p. <n.. arrive 
ForV'ii 12.10, 10.30 p. ui. 
k»Dally except M*nd*y. 
W. N. A P. D1V. 
Station foot of Preble street. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua, 
W ludhniu, Kpplag, Manchester, C un- 
cord and Points NortH 7.31 A. m., 12.33 P. 
Rochester, Nprlugvalr, Alfred, Water- 
boro. Saco 1(1 ver, 7.34 a. Ul., 12.33, 5.33 D. IJL| 
Gorham, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills 
Westbrook Jet., Woodfords. 7.33, 9.45 a 
»u 13.:m. 3.0\ ^33. 3.30 p. n>. Tntfm 
arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. m.; 
Rochester. 8.25 a. m.. 1.07, 6.48 p. m.; Gor- 
ham and Way Maliou*, 0.40. 8.35. 10.47 a. m.. 
1.07. 415. 5.48 D. in. 
D. J. FLANDERS, G. P. * T A. 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CIT 
Beginning Nov. 13. W00. Steamer Aueootoea 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, Sun* 
day* excepted, at 2.00 p. m., for Long Island. 
Little and Great Chebeague, Cliff Island, So. 
Harpswoll. Bailey’s and Orr’a Island. 
Return for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island, and 
above Landings, 7.00 a. ui. Arrive Portland. 
9.30 a. m. 
[ ocUdtt ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen. Mgr. 
THE PRESS. 
RRW APVKMTlfeBMBlTI TODAY. 
Standard nothin* C<k 
Frai K M. Ua A Co. 
(X CV. Kiwi'll. 
l-egtoUtlve Not lee—2.. 
Dtorlnc steam latundry. 
Burbank. DdnftoM A Co. 
renter A Me Howell. 
Coring, Sliorl A llnnaon. 
Waitt « Bond Cigar*. 
Geo. H. (iiiffln. 
C. O. Barrow a. 
Johnson A Bailey. 
Klen/'T Piste. 
Administratrix Notice. 
J. K. l.ibbr Co. 
amusements. 
Reading*—Free St. Church. 
FINANCIAL. 
Swan A Barrett. 
New Want.. For Sale. To Let. Iml Found 
and simitar advertisements will b© found on 
Page 8 under appropriate heads. 
PUT YOUR WANTS in 
the paper that (goes into 
the greatest number of 
Portland homes. The 
DAILY PRESS is the 
home newspaper of this 
city 25 cents a week 
for 40 words. 
(S. -- 
Mrs. Wla.luw'i Soothing Strap. 
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of 
mothers for tlielr children while Teething, j 
with perfect success. It soothes the chilli, I 
softens the gums, allays Fain, cures Wind ; 
folic, regulates tile bowels, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from j 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- j 
gists In every part of I he world, lie sure and 
ask Tor Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, S els 
a bottle. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Cbas. H. Fletcher. 
2n use for more than thirty year*, ami 
Ttu Kind )'ou Halt Always Bought 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher* 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Haw Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bear, the signature of Chas. H. RcrTCHEO. 
In use for more Ilian thirty year*, and 
The Kind I'm Have Always BouzhL 
BBIEF JOTTINGS. 
At a meeting of tne oemmlttee on pub- 
llo works Saturday, Benjamin W. Stover 
was chosen watctm in at the city stables. 
In plaoe of Thomas lleffron, resigned. 
Peter liovln, a teamster employed ty 
John W. Barrowes, was Injured Satur- 
day by having a heavy beam fall upon 
him. 
This week the Portland polloe have 
male 10 arrests, 8 for Intoxication and 
one each for assault and danger of fall-1 
log Into vies. 
The painter), paper hangers and deco- 
rators will hold a sieoial meeting Thurs- 
day night to organize a union of tnelr 
crafts. The meeting will b» held at 7.30 
In Painters’ hall, Farrington block. 
Chairman Moore of the KepubUoan 
city committee said Saturday that the 
KepubUoan ward caucuses would prob- 
ably be held February 18. A meeting of 
the committee will probably he held 
Tuesday evening to arrange for the cau- 
cuses. 
The 10th annual drill and ball of the 
Portland High Sohcol _ Cadets will be 
given Friday evening, February 15. A 
snort drill will follow the band conoerc 
and then dancing will be enjoyed. 
‘The ladles of the 1st, 10th, 20th Aux 
lllary wlU meet with Mrs. W, S. Dyer, 
No. 303 Braokett street, Thursday eve- 
ning. All members of the fair and dance 
committee are requested to attend as 
there is business of importance. 
Prof, William U. Ward of Boston, of 
the Emerson school of oratory,will lectnre 
before the teachers of Portland at Assem- 
bly hall, Poitiand High school building, 
next Wednesday evening, January 30th. 
His subject will be “Industrial Educa- 
tion.” 
A special meeting of the Elizabeth 
Wadsworth Chapter, I). A. K., for the 
election of alternate, will he held Tues- 
day atternoon at 2 o'clock at No. 10 Hen- 
ry street. 
The Ladles’ Aid society of Church of 
the Messiah, will meet with Mrs. Charles 
Elowman, 135 Franklin strait, Wednes- 
dady afternoon. January 80th. 
The ladles of Thatcher Belief Corps, 
No. 36, U. S. it. C., recalved an Invita- 
tion from Tnatcher Post to attend their 
soolabli and oyster supper at their hall 
on Thurday evening, January 31st. 
A business meeting of the Maine Com- 
mercial Travellers’ association was held 
at the Falmouth hotel Saturday noon. 
The agents of the Prudential Lire In- 
surance company will enjoy a banquet at 
the Falmouth hotel Tuesday evening. 
On the evening of February 18 tbe 
Loyal Legion will have a banquet at the 
Falmouth. 
The annual meeting and election of 
officers of Ward 1 Hepublloati club, will 
bo held this evening at 8 o'clock. Every 
member Is requel tel to be present. 
Tbe regular weekly supper ct tbe Port- 
land Wheel olub was held Saturday eve- 
ning. About 46 member* were In atten- 
dance. 
Tbe ex-members of the Portland Cadets 
are Invited to be present at the Audi- 
torium tonight to witness the drill and 
basket tall game between tbe Cadet 
team and one form Co. E, Seats will br 
reserved for all ex-members. 
PERSONALS. 
Hcv. Smith Baker, 1). D was a goes', 
ot the New England Iron aud Hardware 
aaaoclation which met at Young's hotel 
in Boston, Thurrday evening, anl list- 
ened to a talk on "Manners and Customs 
of the Hardware Merchants lilty years 
ago,” by J. N. Fryo 
Miss Alice Libby of the Publla library, 
has returned from an extended vlalt to 
New York. 
Mlai Lena M. Smith, who ha* bean one 
of Arthur Foot * puctls of Boston, was 
the guest of Mias Alice N. Lamb, Con- 
gress street, last week. 
The Willis Literary olub met with Miss 
Alice Whltlhg Lamb, Congress street, 
on Thursday afternoon. 
harbor news. 
I.l,r»ll.| K.IM U.thrred Along the 
W.l.r Front. 
Proposals ror a now ateainer, to bo • 
dupl'ite of the Uov. Ulnglev, which 
wit < m.tree tod la it you for the service 
between tbit port and Uoeton, have been 
submitted to the company, and It la 
probable that a oontraet for each a boat 
will be awarded in the near tutors. 
The steamer John Knglls, now building 
at Cheater fat tbe Maine Steamship com- 
pany a servlet between New York and 
Portland will be launched the latter 
part of Match, and will be ready for 
service about June 25. 
The Siberian of the Allan line berthed 
yeeterday about 8 o’olook. bbe en- 
countered rough gales on her trip and 
brought t» tons ot freight. No pas- 
sengers. 
The Bay State which wae detained 
in Boston Saturday night on account 
of the stenr. arrived at 3 30 n. m. 
The Bmtan:c sailed yesterday for 
Jjonlsberg, C. B for coal 
obituaryT" 
WILUAH RUSSEJUL. 
On Sunday morning, January 27tb, 
Mr. William Kmsrl! died of valvular 
heart disease, at hla home, DU Veranda 
street. 
Mr. RuawU was bom In Sallabnry, N. 
B., in 1840; coming to Maine when a 
young man anti for the post 36 years he 
but been areetdmt of Ea»t Ueerlng, 
now Portland. Mr. Russell was of a 
retiring dUpoit'on, upright ;in hualneas, 
waa interested In all matters oonoemlng 
the welfare of tbe community In wbloh 
ho lived and had a large olrcls of friends. 
He nut a member of the K. of P., at 
w'nndfurda. a strong Bepnbllcan In pol- 
itics «Dd an advocate of temperance lie 
leaves a widow, formerly Mis* Mary 
Ccnjdon of Lnbec, Me., anl two daugh- 
ter, Mrs Dana Llbbey of West Newton, 
alas*., and MUs Alloa G. Kuesell of this 
olty, a teacher In the publio schools. 
The funeral will bo held at hie late 
residence Tuesday afternoon at halt-past 
two o'clock. 
JOHNSTON-DAILEY CO. 
Beginning next Monday the tlrm of 
Johnson-Batley Oo, will have a week 
of bargain offerings These bargains will 
bo mostly In their drapery department 
They will cfler all kinds of door and 
window drapery and nccsvsary natures 
and trlmxil ngs at prloes which are con- 
siderably below what have ueoally been 
asked. A list of a few of the principal 
bargains Is minted today In the ad- 
vertising oolnmns. It should be read 
oarelully by every housekeeper In the 
city. 
C. E CHORUS REHEARSAL 
The next rehearsal of the 80th anniver- 
sary ohorus, will ooour at St. Lawrence 
church vestry, corner Congress and 
Rockett meets >hls evening at 7.45. All 
desiring to sing In the chorus are urgent- 
ly requested to bo present. Con tor Mon- 
joy Rill leave Union Station 7 1)6, Con- 
gress square, 7.18; Monument square, 
7.16 and every 10 minutes after. 
IVANHOK LODUE, K. OF P. 
Three candidates will be proven In the 
rank of esqnlre at the meeting of Ivan- 
noe lodge, No. 85, K. of P., tomorrow 
evening. There will also be balloting 
for candidates who desire the ranka of 
knighthood. 
MILITARY BASKET BALL. 
Schedule of Military Basket Ball 
league for the remainder of the mouth: 
Jan. 88—Co. B vs. Co. E. 
89—Co. M vs. N. R., at Westbrook. 
SO—N. R. ve. S. C. 
81—Co. A Vi. Co. B. 
Feb. 1—Co. L vs, Co. M. 
The following Is the standing of the 
clubs: 
Won. Lost. P. C. 
N. H.. 4 0 1.000 
CO. E, 4 1 .80U 
Co. B. 8 8 .600 
CL, 8 8 .400 
Co. 51, 1 8 .888 
Co. A, 1 4 .800 
s. c., o a .ooo 
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN AS- 
SOCIATION. 
Scenes from the Life of Christ, are to 
be given this evening bj suereoptloon, 
from paiQUQgn oi ia« oiu masters. iiw 
Holy City," "O Holy Night," "There 
is a green hill far away," "O oorne all 
ye Faithful," and other hymns appro- 
priate for the events deploted will be 
sung by ilrs. Evelyn Uay White, Miss 
Madeline Flies and others. The proceeds 
are to be used for magazines for tbe 
reading table at tbe Young Women's 
Christ tan association, under whose aus- 
pices It Its to be given. For-the piano 
ueed the asscclatlon Is Indebted to the 
courtesy of M. Stelnert & Sons Co. 
REV. UK. UALTON AT ST. CUKE’S. 
The Rev. Ur. Ualton, reotor of St. 
Stepben'i church, was the preacher at 
the request of the Rt. Rev. Bishop, at 
St. Luke's Cathedral at the morning 
servloe yesterday. 
Ur. Ualton gave a potent discourse 
on “Christian Missionary Work." The 
pieacbcr considered the arguments which 
are frequently brought against the 
Idea of the praotloal Import of preach- 
ing the licspel to foreign nations, but 
he showed that It was our Lord’s com- 
mand that tbe Uospel should be preaohed 
to all the world. Ur. Ualton held the 
olcsr attention of the oongregatlon. 
IN MEMORY OF QUEEN VICTORIA 
A very touching memorial service was 
ots-rved at tbe State street Congrega- 
tional church at the afternoon service 
In memory of Queen Victoria. The Rev 
Ur. Jenkins delivered a most sxoellent 
tribute to tbe honored dead. Mr. Kotz- 
sohmar and the oholr rendered very 
llttlng muslo. 
U. S. UISTK1CT COURT. 
Petitions in bankruptcy have been died 
by: Charles W. An dereon, WatervlUe; 
Harry C. Harlow, Auburn. 
ARE ILLEGALLY HERE. 
Derision Giren Agiinst Six 
Chinamen. 
n< u Told Th.lr itery la Coar« Mar. 
doy. 
For several hoars Saturday U. 8. Com- 
missioner tired ley sal In his oourt listen- 
ing to tbe evidence In the oaees ol Ham 
Wah Kee and ble elk Chinese Irlende 
whom he bad brought Into this country s 
few days ago and who ba t bean appre- 
hended by tbe federal authorities. Dis- 
trict Attorney Dyer appeared for tbe gov- 
erment and Lori Tarner, Ksq for the 
Moncollans. Originally a oomplalnt bad 
teen made oat against Sam charging him 
with the same offence as the others, being 
unlawfully In this country. Saturday 
District Attorney Dyer entered a nol pros 
In this oomplalnt but Immediately rear 
rested Sam on the oharge of aiding and 
abetting In bringing the other Chinamen 
Into thl* oonntry. Thl* oaee against 
Sam was continued one weak, the govern 
meat moving for this in order to have 
more witnesses. Mr Turner InsIsteJ 
that tbe hearing should not be postponed 
and elso asked that tbe ball be reduced 
Hut both of these objections of Mr. Tur- 
ner’s were overruled Sam was held In tbe 
turn of gl.OOO hut at the adjournment of 
oourt the necessary sureties list! not been 
furnished. 
In the eases of the other Chinamen 
Commissioner Bradley found tnat they 
ware nnawfnlly In the United States 
Mr. Tarner moved an arrest of Judgment 
bat wae overrultd. Then Mr. T arner 
look an appeal. 
A full bearlmr wae held In the caret ol 
three of tbe Chinamen. These were: 
Jang Ark Kee, Bon Tal Jam, Cblng <Jul j 
Dung. In the oases of the other three, 
Wing Sang Un, Hugh Tong Song and 
Moy Wah Dam, Mr. Tarner offered on ■ 
evldenoe as the coart bad ruled adversely 
against tan urn tnree nnmeu cmunmnu 
and aa the testimony of the other three 
would be the same aa tne tint Mr. 
Turner did ml think that It would bi 
worth while to hear the.on sea of tbe last 
three. l>r. Moy of New York, ^6 blight 
young Chinaman who Is one of the regn- i 
lar Chinese Interpreter*, waa preaent lu 
hla official oapaclty. Ur. Moy la bignly I 
educated, being a graduate of the Uni- 
versity of Tennslyvanla. The teatlmony 
of the three Chlnumen who were hear J 
through the Interpreter waa that they bad 
landed ii this country In San branded I 
about twenty years ago and that they 
had gone to iioeton and had then become 
1 
members of tbe Arm of Sam Wah Kee <£ 
Co. La oh of the three yellow men stated 
that he waa abont 34 years of age, bad 
lived In Amerloa about twenty years and 
bad Invested $700 In tbe business of Sam 
Wah Kee. Owing to business in Sam's 
establishment heoomlng slaok they said 
that thsy had reoently gone lo Montreal 
to open a new store. Kaoh of them bad [ 
passports authorizing them to go from 
iioston to Montreal and return. These 
passports wsre dated during the year 
1803. 
The goverment had no teatlmony to In- 
troduce, tbe unusual statute covering this 
case of Imposing upon the. respondents 
tbe harden of proof that they are inno- 
cent. This statute stipulates that aa soon 
as a Chinaman la arrested on a complaint 
of this nature he must be required to 
prove b la lnnoceuoe. The snag which 
bothered the defence Saturday waa the 
fact that the Chinamen, having gone In- 
to Canada, had not been authorized to re- 
turn to this country. Commissioner 
iiradley ordered the Chinamen to be de- 
poited, Mr. Turner gave nottoe that he 
would Ale an aopeal to Judge Webb and 
that aooordlng to law this appeal would 
be Alid within ten days. 
Chinese inspector Miller testified re- 
garding Sam Wah Kee that on the ninth 
day of the present month he had seen 
them six Chinamen in oharge of a; 
Canadian on a railroad In the provinces. 
Later Inspector Miller said that he had 
arrested these six with Sam at Ueonya- 
vllle. Mr. Turner oroas-exumined thr In- 
spector and allowed that the Inspector had 
no knowledge of these Chinamen having 
beeiinnlawluUy brongbt Into this country 
by anybody exoept sucb an Inferenoe as 
might be drawn from the fact that he 
had seen them on the Canadian side and 
that hr had subsequently arrested them 
on tbe American side. 
The witnesses which thn government 
will probably Introduce at the hearing 
next Satuulay will. It le thought, un- 
dertake to show that these Chinamen had 
been Illegally landed and brought Into 
this country. The government doee not 
deny that the elx Chinamen have been 
engaged In buelneae In Boston with Earn 
Wab Kee Sara and his oomrades seam 
to be content with thjlr lot In the Port- 
land Jail. They are model prisoners, 
making no trouble of any kind. 
LITTLE WOMEN'S BALL. 
This society still lives, and will so ling 
as there are school girls from whose ranks 
new members are added yearly. The an- 
nual ball will be given on the 86tb of 
February As usual they will devote the 





Of all the 
clothes made 
for small boys, 
none are more 
stylish or bet- 
ter liked than 
these SAILOR 
SUITS. 
For Boys 3 to 12, finest quality 
Fancy Cheviots, Coverts, Serges and 
Flannels, out and finished in the 
latest laslnon, caunot bo bought less 
than $5.(10 to $0.5o.-Osir price 





irpj\ popular too, are 
||i) the MIDDY Mr? SUITS that are 
•kt very becoming to 
T? most boys from 
3 to io years old. 
Made in the handsomest fabrics, | 
with fancy colored vests, sold under | 
price for no reason except they are a 
part of our smoke sale bargains, worth 
$0.00 to t7.oO.-Now S3.73 lo 5.*3. 
Standard Clothing Co., j 
New Store—544 Congress St., 
W. C. WARE, Manager. 
K.LENZER.S! 
At All Oroccru. 
|/| CII7CD norill Hun itilof Spot. MtNztn litttAm ...a «t<i>>;...... «trea« good*. 
15 and 25c 
KLENZER PASTE ask- “‘d 
10c 




The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of 
SAMUEL B. BISHOP, late of Tape Elizabeth 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and 
giveu bonds as the law directs. All persons 
having demands against the estate of said de- 
ceased are desired to present the same for set- [ 
tlement, and all indebted thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately. _ 
ELIZABETH M. BISHOP. 
Cape Elizabeth. Jan. ‘25.1901. Jan_**law3wM *| 
I DRY I 
| CLEANSING | 
. A , 
{specialty. ! X rnrrCD'O romi cur or* X Z rU^lLil 0 House! null •(emu A X Carpel Clraualmg 4 
4 lVorki, 4; 
X 13 Preble St.,opp. Preble House. X 
X iy Kid Clove* Cleansed Every Day. « j 
m»4 
MKS. NATION’S VISIT. 
Story Thai She l« Coming to Portia nd 
Regard* (I At Absurd. 
A Boston morning paper publishes a 
story that Mrs Carrie Nation, the famous 
Kansas saloon wrecker, was coming to 
Boston and Portland to ooen a saloon 
smashing campaign in these cities. The > 
story is regaraed as absurd by the active 
Prohibitionists In this olty. in Boston ; 
the saloons are protected by law as they 
are not In Kansas, and In Portland, ao- 
cordlnsr to Sheriff Pear on, there are no 
culoons. 
A well-known worker In the Prohi- 
bition Army said Saturday night to a 
PKKSS reporter: 
“While the situation In Kansas fully 
warrants the oourse taken by Mrs. Na 
tlon, no such desperate methods are 
oalled for at present in Portland. We 
have never had open saloon* as they have 
lu Kansas and thanks to the good work 
of Sheriff Pearson and his deputies the 
ceoret rum shops have been wiped out. 
Airs. nation, u mo uiuo ueto, 
•Imply lind nothing to nuiih.” 
Un this matter Mr*. Katherine L. Stev- 
enson, president of the Massachusetts 
Women's Christian Temperance union, 
cays: 
“1 do not believe there is the slightest 
foundation for suoh a story. She cer- 
tainly would not be Invited by our soci- 
ety. If Mrs. Nation should come here 
she would be received and we loomed as 
a sister and an ottioer of the Kanras 
union, but we oould not co-operate with 
her in any work of violence, nor even 
Indorse It. 
2 '*1 do not believe that Sheriff Pearson 
needs or desires her aid in Portland, tor 
aoocrJing to his own statement every 
saloon In Portland was clcsed In the 
first 23 days after he had taken the oath 
of office, and the proprietors driven 
from business or from town. 
“I have the utmost respect for the mo- 
tives which have actuated Mrs. Nation, 
and I believe she is sincera and not a 
seeker for persor.al notoriety. If the 
objeot lesson was needed and none but 
a woman would do It, I do not feel like 
orltlclsm. Put I hope she will stop with 
the object lesson. 
“I cannot look with complaoeooy 
upon street brawls In which women, 
especially thoro of respectability and high 
character, sirs prominent. 
“Still Mrs. Nation has the indorsement 
ot the Kansas union and citizens of 
good motives, and Massachusetts people 
must not go too far In condemning the 
acts of those who arj In an environ- 
ment to which we are strangers. 
JOHN M'CAKTUY PAUL* MUHT. 
Saturday afternoon John McCarthy, at 
work lu the Grand 'Trunk yard, was 
orushel between two oars and so badly 
hurt that he was taken to the Maine Gen- 
eral hospital In Hlch's ambulance. lie 




Probably nowhere in New 
England will you see a larger 
or more attractive collection of 
Pocketbooks and Card Cases, 
with prices just as low as they 






, ; ' ; Day ,1 , 1 , ] , ; 
I 1 I I Friends [ i | i 
Of coarse we are praising our 
UMflREIJ^AS now, and tlicj'ro 
worthy of all we can say, for relia- 
bility enters into every detail of 
their make-up,—greatest values for 
the money—75c to $7.50. 
— THE HATTER, ! 
VsOGp lt>; Middle St. 
GKO. A. COFFIN, Mgr. 
J*&26dtf 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. 
WANT an assistant bookkeeper, a young man w lio is accurate at figures, a good 
penman and at the same time rapid. One who 
can furnish references and has had office ex- 
perience. 











We have a thousand to show 
rnn Wo can inakh YOU U11V 
kiuil of a lting in our Factory, 






FIRST ARRIVAL OF 
PAINT BRUSHES 
last week for the Spring 
Sounds queer to 
KALSOMINE. word “Spring'' 
so early per- h*Ps; B“l 
reckon it up. its only 
5 or 6 weeks wh«n y°u 
call'the P»‘n*‘r j" 
for his first '»bo”- A* 
anvrate the Brushes are 
here r!ow in WHITEWASH. |— 
good variety: ready when you 
arc. Let us figure with you, I 
whether it's 50 cents or $50.00 I 
worth. L 
HAY’S Paint Store, J_ 
Middle Street.4ASH. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
: SffATS: 
[SNAP—Any circumstance out ot which money may be made, or saved, or an ad- 
vantage earned.—Webster’s Dictionary. 
This is a column of January "Snaps" ejcactly 
fitting Webster's definition. 
~/lnd the benefit is mutaul. 
yOV make or sa-Ve" the money. 
WE “gain the ad-Vantage" of thinning out a 
great stock in anticipation of J~pring. 
A Half Price Sale 
of LACES. CHIFFOfiS f3L DRESS FROfiTS. 
The fieto. Spring Decorations built not be any 
prettier than these toe offer you at half but there 
isn't room for them and these, so “these" must go. 
Figured Chiffons, elegant things, that toere 
£2.00. £1-75. £1.50, no to at 50c. Most of them 
are 4-4- inches toide. 
White Torchons, Val and Venice, Oriental and 
other Laces at Half Trice. 
IK^emnants of Lace at Quarter Trice. 
Sale Monday, January 28. 
On Central Dargain Table, near E-Vening Silk. 
Room. 
SffATS IN DRESS GOODS. 
TO THIfi OVT 
the surplus stock, of Dress Goods, toe cut the 
prices in ttoain -in some instances beloto the centre, 
in some cases a little abo-Ve. 
There are hundreds of Choice Things at Half 
and Less Than Half. 
Among the colors there are Homespuns. Che-viots, 
Vigoureujc. Granites, Co-Verts, Tebble Che-Viots. Cam- 
el’s Hairs. Silk and Wool Stuffs, Friezes. Tlaid 
Docks, Toplins, fio-Velties. and about e-Very best 
toea-Ving is included in the collection. 
50c. Coods at • 25c $1.50 and 1.25 Coods at 69c 
$1.00 Coods at 39c $2.00 Coods at $1.00 
$1.25 and $1 Coods at 50c And other radical price cuts 
Among the Dlacks there are Skirt Tatterns of 
blackf*ebbledChe-viot.Toplin.Serge,Soleil,Drap D'ete. 
Trunella, Camel's Hair, Che-Viot. These are goods 
that toe ha-Ve been selling at from V1.00 to £2-00 
per yard. They go out in this sale at from 59c. to £1 
Dross Patterns of GRKXADIXE, 
Priestloy's make, p rfeot black, new 
mesh effect, checked anil linured, -M 
Inches wide. Prices wore $1.50 and 11.00 
This sale price, 50c 
PIEROI.A CEOTII, ntade in England, 
France and Get many; very lustrous. 
Have been selling at $2.00 to $1.25. Ttiis 
tale price, 75c 
1JI.ACK ENGLISH MOHAIR. Fig- 
lied ; lustrous; was 50c; now -i'io 






| Muslins that 
will go on sale 
Monday. Jan. US 
These follotving items 
deserve careful scrutiny. 
50c. 
Night gowns of good 
muslin, yoke of em- 
broidery, bias style, 
cambric ruffle In neck 
and sleeves. 
59c. 
Night Gown of correct 
Muslin, round yoke ot 
tucks; neck, sleeves and 
yoke are embroidery ruf- 
fle 1. 
Another, having yoke of tucks, superi- 
or nuialiD, cambric ruflle in neck and 
sleeves, at 69c 
• 
69c. 
Selected muslin yoke 
of all over embroidery; 
neck, sleeves and yoke 
are embroidery trimmed. 
Full length and width. 
Another, special quality of muslin, 
tnckrd yoke, line embroidery in neck 
and sleeves. Full length and width, bl'o 
75c. 
A splendid gown; yoko 
of hemstiached tucks, 
hemstitched ruffle in neck 
and sleeves. Full sizes. 
Another, Empire style, revers in front, 
ombridery and lace edge; a showy gown, 
Ibc 
89c. 
‘‘Elegance.” The ele- 
gance i> more in the tex- 
0 
ture of the material, the 
perfection of share and 
workmanship, than the 
show by decorations, 
98c. 
A charming garment 
of selected muslin, yoke 
of Insertion anil hem- 
stitched tucks, sleeves 
trimmed with embroid- 
ery edge and hem- 
stitched tuck bands,very 
tasty embroidery in 
neck. 
£1.00. 
An elegant Night Rohe 
I 
of finest muslin,cut Em- 
pire style, levers of all 
over embroidery, beau- 
tifully decorated with 
embroidery. 
The above are but a few snatches, al most at random, from a stock of many 
many scores of styles. 
Maryland Double Roaster, dent- 
CooKjng “Bargains Today. ed at top and bottom, which 
makes it bake automatically, 
39c. kind Monday, at 19o 
Clothes Lines, 00-foot, 7c 
Clothes Hampers, large, wero 
(1.19, (1.39. (2.19, (2.25, (3.25, 
now 79c., 89c., (1.00, $1.70, (2.19 
Bamboo Rack, for Brie a-Brac, 
with plate glass mirror, (12.SO 
kind for (L49 
Bamboo Umbrella Stand, (2.49 
kind for $1.25 
Snow Shovels,were 25c. and C9c, 
now 17c. and 19o 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
•r- ft- *: "■ 
